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I Interviews vnTEr^Sai-NMGP-om^^^ for State of
Florida .and many others .in member status as well as
friends and close associates produced little or
nothing of value. Conjecture on part of some,
though n^^^ng specific, that incident resulted
from H, Tr^IOOHEl s activity in connection with
Grovel^S" easel ™ Investigation re possible connec-
tion with Groveland case negative to date. Oily
routine mail received by MOORE at his Mims
address as far as could be determined. Interview
with victims* dau^ter, ANNIE ROSALEA MOORE, and
subsequent interviews with relatives revealed no
information of value. Activities of H. T. MOORE
subsequent to arrival Mims, Florida, 12-1B-51 de-
tenninpd but no information of value resulted,

tab'qr^tory unable frem evidence sent in to de- '

termin^^ type of explosive used. I I

Mi

APPROVED AN
FORWARDED

I
I
for NAACPjt inter-

'vxevj'ea* Urlme scene search extended to include en-
tire area under house and 75 to 100 yards around
house, also sifting of soil and debris under houseo
Bits of questionable glass and unknovm fragments re-
sulting from such search foriAjarded FBI Laboratory*.
Contents of MOORE briefcase in house at time of
bombing examined -with little or no favorable
results*. Numerous routine inte^viex^^s "with residents,
white ^ and colored, of Mims, Florida, revealed infor-
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SYNOPSIS:
( continued)

ination that 2 vdiite men, duiing latter part of
July or early August, 1951 inquiring at Mims,
Florida re location residence of victim MOOEE.
Green truck reportedly seen across Old Dixie,
Highvray from and in front of MOORE ^s home dur-
ing the morning hours on approximate_daig_2£.
bombing identified and eliminated.

.
ISjns Citims Exchange, el.^Tninat.igt^ gp

suspect.

_

I I eliminated as suspect. [
Sebasti^, Florida, explosives expert

who handled blasting of Sebastian Inlet in 1949
unable to enlighten on type of explosive used.
Sale and distribution of djuiamite in Brevard
County checked with negative results. Djmamite
readily accessible over counter >jithout record.
Call from

| | to HARRIETT MOORE in Lake
ParK, Florida, determined based. upon fear of re— '

prisal by A . FORTENBERRY, former Chairman of
County Commission vdio was defeated in final elec-
tion in 11-50 on "write-in" vote.. Victim MOORE
known to have been quite active in causing negro vote
to swing to FORTENBERRY’S opponent. Inte3T7iews with
residents Mims and Cocoa, Florida, strengthen motive
on part of FORTENBEEiRY, though no specific allegations
or eT^dence of proof developed to date that FORTEN-
BERRY involved. Service bases in vicinity checked
re possibility explosives obtained on instant bases
with negative results. Explosives test to be con-
ducted Patrick Air Force Base, Cocoa, for
observation and comparison purposes,

| ^d
[ leliminated as suspects. No evi-
dence developed KKK active in immediate area Mims
and Titusville, Florida, Two white men reportedly
inquiring in Mims re residence of H. T, MOORE ten-
tatively identified as Tim»IM H. BELVIN and EARL
BROOKLYN of Orlando, both of whom are knoim to be
active in Georgia Klan of KKK and to have bad repu-
tations, Very little, if any, results of value ob-
tained from search of victims’ Rivdera, Florida,
apartment,

| lelimTUfttfid as sus-
Pept, Victim. HARRIETT MOORE expired. 1-3-52 at 5;30

I I Orlando, Florida, torpedo manu—
facturer, considered suspect..

_ P ^
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DETAILS:

The foU.o'vdjcig investigation vias conducted by Special Agent
on Decenftier 2S, 29, and 30, 1951«

AT CELAKD0« FLORIDA

of the NAACP at Orlando, advised he attended the State Convention
of the NAACP at Daytona Beach and at no •time to his knowledge were
there any outspoken or implied threats made to victim MOORE, I I

stated MOORE was removed from his past position due to the lack of
funds and no one was being considered to replace him,

I l further~stated that the last contact he had had with
MOORE was the Saturday t^^t before the State Convention \vhen MOORE
stopped at his. I I home in Orlando and advis^l I wife that
he, MOORE, would be back in thirty minutes* | |

stated that MOORE
never returned and when he spoke to MOORE in Daytona Beach he asked
him why he did not come back whereupon MOORE stated that smettdlng
had' come up and he had to leave hurriedly. I ladded that MOORE did
not elaborate on what had come up. | [ knew of no recoit conventions
or meetings of the NAACP held in Orlando at udiich MOORE was present
nor did he know of any information concerning an allegation to the
effect that MOORE had been chased out of Orlando from any meeting of
the NAACP or other meetings. I Istated he knexv of no suspects in
the instant case; however, added that the local chapter of the NAACP
had been having internal strife, none of vAiich he thought would have
perpetrated this crime,

I

W
1 , ,

[advised he is
j j

of the NAJ.CP irf Orlando and was at the' State Convention of the NAACP in
Daytona Beach, He further stated that there were no thrsats^ing remarks
or strong aggitalion against MOORE at the convention and he considered
himself to be MOORE ^s "strongest critic" at the convention* He stated
he felt MOORE was not a big enough man to hold the office he had held
and the said office had outgrown him. He further stated the office
was discontinued because of lack of funds* According to |

~| MOORE
was not aggressive enough, would not take issue on any subject and did
not have the ability to handle the job*

- 3 -
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AT OCALA, FLOEIDA

I I

advised
MOORE had not been in Ocala dvirxng the past six months to his knowledge and
had not attended an NAACP meeting in Ocala during the past two srears. He
stated MOORE T.vas removed from the office he held at the state convention
because the membership was not going up as it should so they could not pay
him his back salary, I I fvirther stated there were no threats or out-
spoken action against MOORE at the state convention and MOORE accepted, without
compensation, the position of state coordinator. He added that no one else
was considered for the job and it v/as only because of lack of funds that he
was removed until they could pay him some f2, 500,00 in back pay, at which time
they intended to decide what to then do with the position of Executive Secretary,

With reference to MOORE ^s activities of late, I I stated MOORE
went to a convention at Palm Beach with I I following the state con-
vention and to his knowledge he had then returned to Mim s, Florida where he
had remained until his death. I Istated ANl'IIE MOORE, victim's daughter,
who teaches school in Ocala, had advised him she thought the death of her
father v/as the w'ork of colored people because of the intimate knowledge that
was had by the perpetrators of the MOORE home, I I stated it was the
belief of many colored people that one of their own race killed MOCRE; how-
ever he did not know what it was based on except the belief of ANNIE MOORE
that the killer knew too much about the MOORE house and where the victim vras
sleeping in the house.

[ stated

C

]of Orlando had called him on Wednesday,
December 26, 1951 and adxmsed him he knew the identity of a packing house man
in Mims who had threatened MOORE and
in Mims, but

[ ]
wired he could not come.

of the trouble in Orlando betv/een[

made ai appointment to meet I I

, , , land that
,

Jhad been at it at the state conventionT*
]
andj

fadded he had knovjledge
and

made a m^ber of the state Executive Committee over
demanded r I be kicked out of the NAACP,

[

protest and
was

Istated he advis ed
he was out of order and to present any complaint he had in widting to the
Executive Committee for appropriate action, I I further stated f" I

was MOORE *s closed "henchman" , and they had been Ysry close friends for many
had advised MOORE that I I was ayears. According to

cf. and had misappropriated NAACP funds. According t^
no part at the convwuion in the argument between I I and T

L^MOORE took

It was noted
| [had a oopy of a recent letter from MOORE to[

1 Tavares, Florida, wherein MOORE made reference to
J
letter of ll-27'-51 asking for a copy of the resolution drawn up at the

state convention concemin
letter he was asking[

the Groveland caee. MOORS advised
;o make the same available to him‘.

in the
Ifurthen

advised MOORE is the Executive Secretary of the Progressive Voters T.nagne of
Florida. Inc,, of which

| j

Jwas[ ]

6 -
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I I stated he heard on Wednesday, December 26, 1951 while
in Mms from I I a I lof HARRIETT MOORE, victim, that the
Sheriff of fedison Coionty had been in Mims recently ingxiirihg as to the
identity of HARRY T. MOORE and if he -were white or black, I ~l stated
he knew of no more information concerning thisj however, he had reported
the same to

| |

I 1added that he had heard on December 26, 1951 from I I

I I that MOORE had recently been run out of Orlando by some white
people; however, he felt this ms a rumor.

I ms inter-
viewed; hoviever, she stated she had heard the same story from i l and
she believed it to be a rumor, I ~lms reinterviev/ed concerning this
and he still contends he heard it from I L

Confidential Informant I [ of known reliability, who is a
member of the KKK, advised MOORE *s death was discussed among m^bers
attending a KKK meeting in

| | and none
seemed to knov; who ms responsible for the act; however, they felt it
v/as probably done by members of the Lake County Klan,

| |
stated that,

to his knowledge, they had nothing on which to base this belief,

Confidential Informant I I of known reliability, and a member
of the KKK,' advised he could furnish no information concerning the identity
of the party or parties concerned in the instant killing.

The follomng investigation was conducted by Special Agent

AT GR07ELAMD, FLORIDA .
^

[
I
Negro, advised he v/as very familiar id.th

the activities of the Negroes in the Groveland area and, to his knovrledge,
MOORE had not been in that area during the past year. He stated he had
heard a rumor that MOORE ms run out of Groveland after the alleged rape
case; hov/ever, he knew nothing about the incident,

AT CLERIdONT. FLORIDA .

I I Negro , advised he ms
I lof the

NAACP for the Clermont-Groveland area and stated MOORE tad not been in
that area during the last year to his knowledge,

| | added that he-
knew of no suspects in the instant cases, nor did he know the reason for be
the killing, ’

:b7c

The fo^owjng investigation was conducted by Special Agents
I land l 1

-5-
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I I
pointed out the fact that in the local chanter at

Orlando there were opposing factio ns and MOURE was wanted bv |

to "slap it down" but according to I

~|MOORE only "winked at the
opposite group", I Istated tha onr^ncj-itp gTVMTn SqI

land ttot he J \~

I I
stated the instant killing has him and his wife so

worried they are considering dropping from the MAACP.

. The fol]
and Special Agent

[

was conducted by the writer

. I 1 I
when first interviexved

by fapeciai Agent
| |

on the night of December '28, 1951,
advised he had no suspects in the instant killing and knew of no
one vho held any animosity toward MDORE, He added MOURE had always
been quiet and reserved and never wanted to "step on anybody's toes".
He f'urther stated MuuRE had visited him on the Saturday night before the
State Convention at which time "bhey c ailed on t he family
near Orlando and MOORE left the I I home at the same time he left
arf was at that time enroute Miras, (This I Ihome is that of
victim SHEPARD who was recently killed by Sheriff wILLIS V. McCALL
Lake County).

' ‘ ^

I

1 lwfi|S re-interviewed upon learning from
|

J
NAACP, New York , tlmt I Ihad

, advised him
he suspected a packing house man in Mims by the mme of|

~|
"t

tlus interview stated 1 Neighbors, Inc,"
which was an organization to bring better relations between labor,
management and the races. According to I I he called upon the
various businessmen in an effort to correct any differences between
managanSJaL^nd-the colored workers. He stated he had been calling

l__—

^

1 Mims Citrus Growers Association 's I

for the past two years and on several occasions I I mentioned an
old man^' in that area who was giving them trouble. \ | stated

that on October 24, 1951, while calling on I I he asked him who,r.
he mentioned the "old man" and I I said

AlRRlWiOORE.
I I stated said MOORE was putting "notions

in niggers' heads" and "his neck ought to be broken". ¥ith reference’

+ u
notions

| | stat ed I I had reference to the fact
that Muv)RE was having the negro register to vote and was telling the
negro he shoiGd vote vdien really they did not know vhat theyiere voting
^ ox^ •

V.-
I I stated he went to see HaRRY T. MOORE, victim, and told

himJig_£hould go have a talk with I land strai ghf.on out their trouble
enough to kill him]

| stated he did not know if
HUUitli ^ad ever gone to see -4-.
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I bf the Ocala"

Chapter of the NAACP, advised he attended the state convention of the WAACP
in Daytona Beach and stated there was nothing at the state convention which
was out of line as far as threats to victim MD0RS« He stated MOORE was
removed from the position of executive secretary because of lack of funds
to pay him. He stated some vrare dissatisfied, with the decline in membership
from around eight thousand to a little over three thousand and felt MOORE
was actually not aggressive enough, I I stated it was also felt by
those present that the members were unhappy in the set up of the organization
in the fact that they had to take one man's report for the bookkeeping
system and they felt it should be in the hands of several so they could
actually see what the organization was doing and what the officers were
doing. He added however, that no one questioned MOORE' s report as his
report indicated he had been most active in the small areas where the NAilCP

was not organized, I I knew of no suspects in the instant case and
advised that should any come to his attention he would advise this office,

AT FRUITLAM) PARK, FLORIDA

advised she liad had no contact with MOORE since January, 1951^ when he
attended a NAACP meeting at Fruitland Park, She had no suspects and
advised nothing was out of order at the state convention*

AT LEESBURG, FLORIDA -

I [ a state officer in the HAjICP

advised she had attended the state convention at Daytona Beach and stated
MOORE was dropped from the position of executive secretary because of lack
of funds. She further stated MOORE was a most "humble" man and it was her
opinion that the killing of MOORE was the work of "those people in Groveland",
however, she could furnish nothing bn which to base this belief. She could
not furnish the names of any suspects in the instant case and advised that
if any came to her attention she would immediately notify this office* She
stated MOORE had not been in that area since Fruitland Park meeting,

AT MT. DORA, FLORIDA

I la state officer in the NAACP was interviewed
at her home at I Pvdiere she is presently confined to her bed
because of illness. She stated she had been too ill to attend the state
convention, that everyone liked MOORE and that he had not been in Mt, Dcra to
her knowledge in the past year. She knew of no suspects in the instant case
nor of MOORE’S recent activities.

7
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following investigation was conducted by Special Agents I I

I I and I 1 on December 2S, 1951?

BASIS - On December 2S, 1951^ I I Pan American
Tobacco Company, I64 N» W, 26th Street, Miami, Florida, advised
that while he was servicing a cigarette machine located at Art
V/atson's Used Car Lot, 585 M, ¥. 36th Street, Miami, Florida at

3:00 P. M. on December 26, 1951, he overheard a telephone
conversation of one of the salesmen at Art Watson's to an xmknovm
party relating to the killing of victim HARRY MOORE,

4
On interview^

| |

of Art Watson^ s

sed Car Lot, 585 N. W. 36th Street, Miami, Florida, identified | |

i as one of his salesmen who fitted the description reported by
las the \midentified salesman who had made the above

telephone call.

On interview^
advised that at approximately^ 3:00 P. M. on December 26, 1951 he

"

was in the office of Art Watson's Used Car Lot and noted a newspaper article

relating to the bombing at lyiims, Florida which resulted in the death of

HARRY MOORE, He stated he was very familiar wj.th the area in and around •

Mims, Florida as a veiy close and personal friend of his, I I

~| who is a neighbor of his, oxvns

property at Mims, Florida which is used by them as a himting ra.nch , He

]

stated he had made nimierous trips to this ranch accompanied by
|

I Ifor hunting purposes and that as he was well acquainted with the area

the article appearing in the Miami Daily Mews attracted his attention,

whereupon he immediately called I I

of the B & K Cycle Shop, 5929 N, W, 2nd Avenue, Miami, Florida, He stated

that he asked \ I if he had seen the afternoon paper and upon receiving

a negative answer immediately read the entire article relating to the
bombing which resulted in the death of HARRY MOORE at I'lims, Florida to

I

~| advised that he had no particiilar interest in this

article other than the described location of the bombing was in the immediate

vicinity of the ranch ovjned bv l I and it 1^ra,s for this reason that he

had called I l and read the article to him over the phone.

I [ stated that he was not a member of the Southern
Knights of the Ku Klux ICLan or any Klan organization and was not a member of

any organization of that nature. He stated' that l

~|resided in

- 8 -
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Hialeah, Florida at the above address and that their ].ots backed up to
each other and that he was a very close and personal friend and that he
usually saw him each evenin’g at their homes. He advised he could not recall
having m^e the statement that he would see him at 5:30 P* M. but that as he
usually was off from work at 5^00 P. M, and as it would take him approximately
thirty minutes to get home that it cou].d have been he made such a statement
as this. He adi^sed that no formal meeting was anticipated by’ such a remark
but that he was accustomed to seeing I leach evening as a neighbor
and social frj.end, I I emphasized that any indication that he might
have given that he was pleased over such a bombing was a misrepresentation
of his feelings as he did not condone the killing of anyone mder any
circumstances. He maintained that his only interest was ’in his familiaiaty
vdth the approximate location of MOORE' s home and that from the location as
given by the newspaper it was in the immediate area of the property owned
^r\
Agent s[|

On January 2.
-If52, ,

J and]^

Iwas interviewed by Special
I at the B & K Cycle Shop,

at idiich time he verified the information supplied by | | He
stated that from his conversation wlth

| | on December 26 , 1951
that he v/as sure that

I I only intei;;est was dup to their familiarity
idvised that he waswith the location of the MOORE home in Mims.

a native of >lims and had moved to Mami of recent date and that his father,
I still resides in J’lims and holds a posjjtioo of I 1

there. Pie stated that the property Referred to bvl lactuallv was
owned by his father and that
this property for hunting purposes,
organizations such as the Ku Klux Klan or others that[

had made numerous trips with him to
He advised that he knevr of no

]
might be a

member of and that the_ only information he supplied him by phone was that
which was given in the* newspaper ai-ticle

,

- 9 _
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The follovfing investigation was conducted by Special Agents

I

~| and l_ I on December 29 j 1951\

BASIS: I I was interviewed in view of the fact
that he resides in the vicinity of MOORE* s residence*

I I Titusville Ice Company^ stated tiBt he resided
on the

I
|of the HiiRRY T*

MOQIE residence, he said that on the night of the explosion he went to
bed at approximately S:30 PM and did not hear the blast, He stated fir the r
that he did not hear of MOORE's death until the next morning. I 1

said that he had no information as to tiny persons that might Imve been
involved in the bombing of the MOORE residence ,

'

- 10 -
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a; lottur dated Docernboz* 2y, 1951 tlic Bm’oaxi advised of tie roUo’.:-

inj; di-iclinfjs by the F3I Laboratory vri-tb ji-sspect to evidcnco rorv;arciod and
ronorted iii pi'cvious report;

'.die soil opoclrtions and debris tplccn :?roa center oi' blast crater aid
froa tliG cd^cs of the crater aiid GUJCTOiUiding area thereof contained :.iaii;:'

wood fra^ients, glass fragrionts and several srjuill wads of cotton fibres.
There -.^as nothing present iii these sar.ipJ.cs to porriit identification of the
particular tjpe of ei'plosivo substance used.

Fro: i the bod sheet fron bed of victiius, as v.'oll as froji debris
taI:on fro’-, the 'I’-iii.'iediatc area under bedroou and articles of clothiaig and
cun-tain toicen fron tlio rubble erid debris of the bodroori area, it i-^as de-
toKvjlned that all. consisted principally of fragr-ionts of v?ood, class,
cleansing tissue, ridsccllaneous dirt, dust and dcb'ris but nothing was found
here to peiuiit identification of the- erqilosivc sv.ostance used.

As to the shoes that produced the i;'.'p‘i*ossions reproduced, in
plaster casts, it -.;as cstjjnated the size to bo bebx.'oon 7 and 9. Ko nark-
ings ’.*cv-o‘ found on the casts that would assist in tracing the shoes tliat
i.ia(}.o the oucstioned iiv.prcssions.

jiciditional bits of evidence u’ero found on oitcndcd crii^iO scene
soarch consisting of:

1. Several piocos of glass and a lieavy round .rubber washer. These bits
0.: glass ^appeared to be from a laboratory test tube and the heavy rubber
..•asher of the type used in a laboratory to hold a test tube for the
piu-poso of preventing breakage.

2, Several pieces of glass and a cork ’sbopper, also found in sifting of
debris in the imediato vicinitjr of the bomb crater. These' pieces of
giass appeared to be from a prescription t'-'pe bottle.

bnc

4, II jp^LCce cx rope appcroj’ing to oe i.ondo;,' co:;'!, bearing an unl'cnoiai purple
and wilou uiscoloraoion wnich t.'as found in bhe tleor'-'is unc o*''’ victxj'is®
bedroom,

iJ,&o one piece ol glass tubing foxind in the oi-ange grove to the noi'th

- 11
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Ox vic'bins* rooidoncc .and appro:,ar.a'Gol7 20~25 ^ards a'-.-uy

60 One nctal clip, found c;:plosion crater. *

8. One stall spring found in debris under Victii.is* bedroo:-.,

Tlio 3ureau Laboratory v/as roquosted to ’advise concerning possibilj
anj of t’lc above particles could have rosv.itcci fron its use in the prepara-
tion of a bond) of sono tjTpc.

- 12 -
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QXfiXijoa ii

•fihoiv' iju'

liOOLkiJ Q'b

I'loveaoci*

KLoilua.
prococd :

’.d.th no;::

tiio Floi'ida A* ^n. Collogo for »^<jrocs, Tallahassee, Florida,
? -iss kiiot.n both yictijns bell siuco about ly/jD as a uosult oi?
tual interest in NAACP v.^ork in Floriaa. I I b-as uatli iIARiVr
}-.AiiCP convention, Daytona Doach, Floi’icia, during tho rsiddlo oi*

f l';^51 auu. lasG oa’..' 'lixi xtoverAber 29, 1V51 at i.-cst Pali.i Beach,
Ab ob.iS laoter ciuy LOSIE anror-ned. I I that lie planned to

;"ron biaerc to Port Lauderdale, Florida, ostensibly for conference
ro leaders t?ierc in connection ud.th ilA/^CP v:ork.

^ . , T ;
believes I-IOQU'.- u'as izi I'tlaj.d. Deceiibcr 13, 1951 fov’ purposeMP luecting xdicro KmGOOD I-iAiiSil/iLL, x^tional Council for

iiiuiOi
,

.-fas I/O oe •one principal spoalcor. According- to j L I-i'OQiiE
aI'..-^-s tra-rcloa alone, got along i:oll both unite and colored people

Infopation eneiniesj~ I lcnoi;p notl'iing of I-IOORE’s
.ec /..i/ i/iv,vcls ana acioavxbies other ’bjian as /’.iciitionod above*

. .
• ’

I

1 » ^
describes vic'bii;'.s as being -‘a very con.gonial. happil'/sarrieu couple vatn no doncstic problo!ts, victii.i JiOOpjc uas u'cll la-oi-ia bj

^
ne^-o afvprac- ,

- tiiose last muic is
J I and liio lives in OrJ-ando, Florida s

I
. .

JacksoiivD-lc, Florida and one I I of Oca,la, all of
u.xiG attoiiclod ivfAACP conference at Daytona 3cach last iTovenber.

. ,—n '3'^® porsonal opinion 'bha'o v^-cbii is* deaths v.prc ”ai:i oub—^iOuo.i o- the racial attention caused by the rocent Grovcland, Florida

'

opiscao^^ axthougb ho says ho possesses absolutely no specific fac’bs bo'
s-aDG-oa;.io:'.a’oc his theory.

In aucd'cicu to MOO-iG^s HAAGP 'vrork, according to I L MCOa-JE v/asa_Ge a_c-oivc in benalf o^tho Progressivo Voters League, Inc., an' organiaa-
openliK attompti^ig to cause rogisti'ation of a i-nuL un

Florida.
I

^
I had no feu-ther portin-

\o.c-oii-.’.5» deaths but stated ho ’.rauld irriediotolv

•bStvL^c!
iiil'on:ation of -.aD.uo cot/O bo Ss attcnfec;fin

I

in RQnrric-r.mn ''oth -tho &bQ7e, in;.
:’orr.abion, the names mentioned of

v.4i-g
'a^Bdl

1 aro knovrn -bo tlie I-Ilncd office in

-:""h
and have ocen contacted, results of v/liich con-oac^s •..'i.i.i DO hereinafter sob out.
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The foUo^ving investigation was conducted by Special Agent[

j. - j
I member

of the MaACP and
| |

of the local NAACP.^ was interv3.swed on December
30 , 1951 at which zxm tie advised he has known HfiRRY T. MOOHE since ^proxi-
mately I94I and that tlie last time he saw him was at the State Convention in
Da^^ona Beach during the moiith of November, 1951.

| |
said that he had

a fev; short chats mth liOORE at this time, however, MOOitB never discussed
any of his future plans with him and only urged hiih to keep the branch alive
and build up the membership. Insofar as any dissention was concerned at the
convention itself,

I I said that the only question regarding MOORE was tliat
there were insufficient funds for him to continue operating as Executive
Secretary, i^aich job is a paying job. It was

| | recollection that the
MOORE better than ^2,000,00. Along these same lines

| Istated
that MOORS was not, reelected as they had abolished the job of Executive
Secretary,

r;

Concerning MOORE 's activities in the KAACP mthin the last few
weeks,

~
[recalled reading in- a newspaper where MOOIS and four other in-

dividuals had gone to Tallahassee, Florida -to see Governor WARI®!. As
I I

recalled, they were concerned with the bombings in Miami as well as
•the Gro-y-elahd case. Other than that

| |
stated he was unaware of MOORE 's

activities except tlriat he did travel about the State and was located in West
Palm Beach where his wife taught school.

I I referred to I

.

^ ^ loca3. Daytona Beach Attorney a s
well as Lawyer ! | of Orlando and

| ^of
the - NAACP, as individuals who would possibly know MOO.lE’s activities within
the past few weeks.

A teletype was directed December 3I, I95I to the Birmingham Office,
'Which is the headquarters for

I in order that die mi^t be inter-
viewed concerning MOORE 's activities.

I I
stated that he was unaware of any threats upon MOORE’S life

or any enemies he might have incurred in conjunction with his NAACP activities.

_
,

As I

~|explained, it was his understanding tliat MOORE was very
well liked everywhere he went.

I appeared in the room during the intervie-w with
her husband and -volunteered the fact tliat she had read in a newspaper recently

- 14 -
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where a special cormaittee of the MACP liad visited Governpr VlkWCM in con-
nection with the University of Florida case. As| |

recalls d^

I fi’oia Tampa. Florida; Attorney
| |

from Jacks onville Florida;
I a Miami newspaper reporter and M00i?E actually called on. Governor

WARIiEW.
I [

could offer no information insofar as possible suspects
in this case, enemies of M00i?E, etc.

I
I

member of
the NAACP and l |of the local chapter, was inteiviewed on Decem-
ber 30, 1951 at which time he advised he has been acquainted vjith MOO'tS since

1941j having ^vorked with him in the Brevard County area when he lived in and
was a Pastor at Melbourne, Florida,

I I stated he last saw and tallced with M00.tlFj at the State
convention held in Daytona Beach, however, their discussion was mainly con-
cerning the building up of the chapter and nothing was roentioned as to
MOOSE’S future plans.

I I advised that he had been to liims on bfednesday afternoon
to view the scene at which time he talked with a colored man, vjhose nairs he

did not know but vihom he fd.t he could recognize and that this individual
told him iiOOI® had received a note warning him to get out of town. This
colored loan further advlsed f [that he, in turn, had advised MOO/QS that
he had best get out of town, hovjever, M00.HB merely indicated 'he was going to
have Christmas dinner and passed it off at liiat.

| |was unable to
describe this particular individual other than the fact he was a lifelong
resident of Mims, approximately 55-56 years old, vdio apparently was a very
close friend of ttB MOOl^E family and who, as he recalled, was dressed at the
time in khaki shirt and pants, j |

said he was coming to tiie funeral
at I'lims on Tuesday and would make every effort to locate this particular in-
dividual so that he mi^^t in turn be interviewed by the FBI.

I
stated that MOOl® had no emenies, to his knowledge, and

as a iiuitter of fact, was well liked everyvihere he viient.

I I stated that MOOBE traveled viidely throughout the State and
always operated alone. It was his recollection that MOORS had been living
in West Palm Beach where his wife tau^t school* I I stated he had
no suspects and had no ideas as to who raigjit have perpetrated the crime,

[
member of the

NAACP was intervievjed on December 30, 1951 at which time he advised he has

- 15 -
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known MOORS for approximately 22 years, According to
| |

he, until ei^t
years ago, lived in liims, Florida.

I

~

stated tliat the last time he saw MOORE was at the State
convention of the NAACP but never did have a chance to talk to hiia.

, I
I
advised that to his knowledge MOORE had no enemies, he knew

of no suspects or threats but it was his belief that the party who had per- .

petrated this crime had come out of Lalce County, His reason for this vjas

the fact that MOORE had been pushing the Groveland case.

[ ^suggested that his brother,
lives in Miras, Florida, be interviewed as he was certsd-n that
acquainted with the MOOl^E family and might possibly have some

]
who pre sently?-

was well
inforroation.

- 16.-
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BASIS; r
] her daughterT__ ^ uau^ubwx-

1 I
and son-in-law

J were interviewed in view ox tne ract they reside
approximately 200 yards southeast of 1iie MOORE residence.

T, , — .advised that on the night of the explosion

t^rthe noise^of'f?®
approximately 9:30 FM. She said

iirfL
^5® explosion did avraken her but tint she did not get

explosion came from. She said that shortly
of of her relatives came over to see if she wSalright/ This

^

relative ted thought that the
| | house had exploded.uiiav liiouse naa expioaed*

shortly after the relative came over they found
^P » She said that she did notgo over to the

^

daughter
I I and her husband

J h?td gone over to the house.

I 1 stated ttet she ted seen nothing suspicious. . ^—— ; ;
u aixa idu oewii xiuoning suspicious

00 + ®^u
neighborhood and stated she could not furnish any informationas to who mi^t have caused the explosion.

She also advised that no strangers
inquiring about the residence of MCX)RE,

ted been to ter house

- 17 -
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The follov^g investigation was conducted by Special Agents
I I and I I on December 30, 1951»

BASIS: I I and I I were intervie^^red because
they were neighbors of the MOORE' s.

-:hhh{-

They stated that they have heard rumors to the effect that inquiries
had been mde at the I I residence as to the location of the MOORE
residence, but such, rumors are completely unfo\mded« They further
related that immediately following the explosion they both dressed and
went over to the MOORE residence. They said that when they arrived
there they found out that the MOOREs had left for the hospital at
Sanford,

I ~l said that he was the first one at the scene
other than the immediate family and that about 15 minutes after he
arrived the two

| | boys came up. He estimated that there was
about 25 ndnutes from the time of the exploaon to the time idien the

I I boys arrived.

- 18 -
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The folloiiAng investigation vras conducted by Special Agents

land I I on December 30. 1951+

BASIS: Personal correspondence and effects of victim liARBY T» MOOHB
indicate that he received mail at Post Office Box 4j Mims, Flojcida.

I I. huoband of I I at
Mims, Florida, in the absence of I I advised that he assists I

in handling the mail at Mims . I ~l stated that to his personal
knowledge HAEIRI T» MOORE and his family teve received mail at Post Office
Box kp at Mims, Florida for many years. He e^jplained that Post Office
Box 4 Tiias rented a nvimber of years ago by A, ¥. SIMMS, deceased father-
in-law of victim MOORE, He said that the MOORE family being relatives of
the SII'iMS family have utilized the box for many years,

I 1 advised that he was personally acquainted with victjjn

MOORE, He said that MOORE came in every two or three months to receive
his mail adding ttat it is his,

|
mderstandi-ng that MOORE has for

sometime been spending his time principally away f3x>m Mims, Florida, He

advised that the Hast time he saw MOORE was approximately 3 months ago.
Ho also stated that no inquiries were made at the Post Office as to the
activities of MOORE or the location of the MOORE 'residence.

I I
also advised that MOORE* s mail had been of tte routine

type and he did not notice anything suspicious in the mail received by
MOORE,

I ~l further stated that he does not Imve any infoimation
as to the identity of the persons responsible for the bombing of the
MOORE residence nor does he have any infoma'bion as to the activities of
MOORE or any information as to possible suspects in the bombing*

- 19 -
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The following investigation was conducted by special Agent

|

I I

and
I

(

On Decejnber 31, I951 AMIE ROSAIEA MOORE was interviewed at 628
Dunuait street, Titusville, Florida, where she was residing
and family since the bombing of her parent’s residence on December 25, I95I.
ANNIE ROSALEA furnished the following information regarding her, her parents*
and paternal grandmother’s activities since December 19, I95I.

On Wednesday, December I9, I95I at approximately 7:30 Hvi ANNIE
ROSALEA MOORE arrived at Mims, Florida by bus from Ocala, Florida. She was
met at the bus station by her mother, HARRIETT MOORE, who was driving the
family automobile, a I95O four-door navy blue Ford, I95I license 6-I4662.
ANNIE ROSAlEa and her mother left the bus station and drove out to the
MOORE residence located in Mims, Florida. ANNIE ROSAIEA was greeted by her
father, HARRY T. MOORE, who was the only person at Home at the
MOORS residence at that td.me and who had not accompanied H/iRttisTT 1:0 the bus
station to meet ANNIE 1^0SALE.u

HARRY and HARRIETT MOORE had already eaten dinner but they pre-
pared a meal for ANNIE ROSALEA. After ANNIE ROSALEa had eaten her dinner,
she, her father and mother, left the MOORE residence and went to Titusville,
Florida where her father spoke to a colored man concerning some repairs to be
done to the roof of the MOORE residence, AMKIIE ROSi-ilEa advised she does not
kiiow the colored man although she is of the opinion her mother is acquainted
with liiin, /iNI'JIE ROSnLSA, her father and mother, after speaking to tho colored
man, tiiereafter returned to the MOORE residence and a short time after their
return they all retired.

On Thursday, December 20, I95I ANNIE flOSALEa, after having break-
fast, drove the family automobile to the Post Office in Mims, Florida for
mail, thereafter returning to the MOORE residence. Her father engaged him-
self working in the grove and spent sometime reading and writing in the
MOORE home.

At approximately 3 P.M. I I and his wife,
| |

of ANNIE ROSAIEA and nearby residents, came to the MOORS residence and after
a short visit left. After dinner ANNIE ROSAIEA and her mother, a'iRRIETT, left
home in the family automobile and drove tn T’if.iiaYinft to send a telegram to

Washington, D.C. ANNIE
itUSiiiEii ana ner mother left H/iRRY T. MOORE at the MOORE residence and at that
time he was occupied reading and writing. Upon their return from sendiiig the
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teD^grara he vias still writing and a diort time thereafter th(^ all retired
for tile ni^t.

On Friday, December 21, 1951 ANNIE ROSALSii, her mottier HAIiaiETT,
and her fatter HfjRRY T. MOORE, remained at the MOOilE residence during the
morning and early afternoon, where her fatter engaged -in I’eading ani vjrit-

ing.

At approximately 9;15 P.M« ANNIE RQS/iIEA and her parents drove
over to the residence ofI I imanuch as they were expecting a long
distance telephone call from| |in Wasliington, D.C.
at approximately 10 P,M. tha-o nij^t, plans having been made for tte call to
be made to the residence of I L ?Jhen tlie MOORJSS arrived at the

I residence they were met by I l and his wife,
|

land the
Idaughter, I L age 18, along with f

"Wdr
]
and

|_^ "I

was not received.
J The expected telephone call from

Wil

‘i'Jhile ’bhe persons present were awaiting the telephone call,[[
I I left and went -to a church in Mims, Florida, whei-e he met AMIS SM'IS
and brought her to the I I residence. AMIE SIMiS is the naternal grand-

]

mother of ANNIE ROSAIEA MOORE. At approximately 10:30 P.M. [
I hnd |

~
~| and ANNIE SIMMS left thef

_Jand r I

]
residence.

HARRY T. MOORS also Ijeft at that •time to go to 'the SDiBlS residence to get
the telephone number of

| | ANNIE SDOilS having- stated
she had the telephone number at the SIMMS residence and would furnish it to
MOORS.

Within' a very short time MOORE returned to the
| [

residence
with a telephone number but without the exchange number and therefore the
MOORES were unable to endeavor to contact

|

"^calling
themselves from Miras, Florida. The MOORES remained at the I I residence
until approximately 11 P.M. when they returned to their home

.

On Saturday, December 22, 1951 ROSa ijLBERTji MOORE, the mother of
HiiRRY T. MOORE, arrived from Jacksonville, Florida in Mims, Florida and came
to the MOORS residence in a taxicab. She arrived a short time before noon.
ANNIE ROSAUSA and her mother, HARRIETT, left the MOORS residence a short time
after noon and went to Titusville in the MOORE family car to shop, HARRY and

' his mother remained at the MOORE residence, ANNIE ROSALSij and her mother
also went to the Post Office in Mims, Florida and at that time she rece>lvad
a number of Christmas cards addressed to members of the MOORE i’-ami-iy, HARRY
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T. MOORS engaged himself during the d^ reading and writing and spending time
in his orange groves.

Also during Saturday afternoon MOORS and I I v<ent to Titus~
ville, Florida to pick up a Frigidaire which had been shipped to MOORE.
They brought the Frigidaire out to the MOORS residence in i I truck and
MOORE and I I then Y<ent for two more colored men to assist them in un-
loading the Frigidaire. I I and I I also arrived and assisted in
unloading the Frigidaire. The MOORS family remained at home that ni^t and
retired at approximately 10 o'clock.

On Sunday December 23, 1951 MOORS left his residence at approxi.-
mately 11830 A.M, to attend the St. JAMES ilissionary Baptist Church in
Mims, Florida, ANNIE ROSAIEA MOOi’iE carried her father to the church in the
MOORE family car and returned thereafter to the MOORE residence. At ap-
proximately 11:15 P.M. she returxied to the st, James Missionary Baptist church,
picked up her father and together they went to Titusville to send another
telegram to

| |
in Washington, D. C. %ile ANNIE

ROSALEA was preparing the telegram in the telegraph office, her father walked
over to the Post Office and mailed a letter and then returned to the family
car where he was awaiting her after she had sent tlie telegram.

On Sunday afternoon and Sunday ni^it the MOOI® family remained at
their residence and with the exception of a short visit from

| | and | |

I I there was no other activity and they retired at approximately 9 P.M.

MOORE occupied .himself during the afternoon and late evenj.ng writing
and reading.

On Monday, December 24, I95I ANNIE ROSAEEA and her mother, HAPJilSTT,
drove to Titusville to shop, then to Miins, Florida to get the mail. During
the morning and afternoon Hi'iRRY MOORE was working in his grove banking trees.

On Monday oris a colored man, harrowed the grove.

The MOORS family remained at home during the afternoon and retired
as usual at approximately 9 P.M,

On Tuesday, December 25, 1951 ANiJIB ROSAISLi MOORE drove to M:hns,

Florida in the family car and picked up the mail. She and her mother then
drove to Titusville to see if a drug store was open but not finding one open
they returned home. The MOORE family remained at home until approximately
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4 P.II 4 vJhen MOOHE,
ovf^r bo the I I

I l an'dl
present along mth

I land
I

his mother, his wife and daa^ter 4NNIE ROSiilS/v,
residence to have Christmas dinner. I I andf

I and his voLfe
|

I
[
daughter of

drove

I were

i'. short time before 4s 20 P.M, hNNIE ROSxiLEL'i returned to the MOOIffi
residence to obtain some whipped cream from the refrigerator, she unlocked
the front door and walked' straight through the hal3., obtained the cream and
walked back down the hall, locked the front door and returned to the

| |

residence. She did not notice anyone present aromid the house or anything
suspicious

,

At approximately 42 20 P.M. the group assembled at the
| | resi-

dence and had their Christmas dinner. At appro:cimately 7 P.M. the MOORE
family returned to their residence in the family car. AMIE R0Si\LEa did not
get out of the automobile but immediately returned to the | | residence for
the purpose of obtaining some comic books. She then returned home and sat
down in the living room with her mother, father and grandmother.

She was seated on the settee and after a short time she fell asleep.
She vjoke up after a short time and noticed that her mother and grandmother
had gone to their bedrooms. She saw her father, who was still dressed, in
the front bedroom where her parents sleep, she observed her father as he
walked out of. the bedroom into the living room and at that time AMIE R0Si.IE.i
got up and went to her room. She saw her father as he turned out the li^ts
in the Ixving, dining room and kitchen and also as he returned to the front
bedroom where he and his wife slept. She read ior a short time and then
turned out the lights in her room.

At the time she turned out the light in her room she noticed that
the light in her parents* bedroom had also been turned off. she got into bed
and just as she was falling off to sleep a terrific explosion occurred, she
jumped up and started calling her mother and not receiving an answer she
reached up and turned on the bedlamp, then she immediately got up and turned
on the overhead light in the bedroom* During the time she was doing all
this she was still calling for her mother. After she turned on the bedroom
lights she began to call her grandmother who \'jas sleeping in the next bedi’oom.
The bedroom in which ANNIE ROSAIEA slept was between the bedrooms of her
parents and that of her grandmother,

A fsw moments after she called her grandmother, her grandmother
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answered, and at that time she noticed that her grandmother had left her room
and was entering /ilSNIE ROSAISii’s room. ANNIE ROSALEL’i then left her bedroom
and wont into the dining room, turned on the Icitchen light and went to the
back door and began to shout the words HHelp» and 1 l and

] p .

She v;as calling for
| land | | wlio reside a short

distance from the MOOI® residence. She then came back to the living room^
turned on the porch light and she and her grandmother began removing
boards which liad fallen on HARRIETT MOORE. ANNIE' ROSAIEA took off two boards
and liien rushed back to the back door of the house and again began to shout
fori lani^ L

She returned to the living room and a few moments afterwards
I I and I I drove up to the side of the house. ANNIE ROSAIEA
then went back to her bedroom to obtain some clothes^ got her mother *3 suit-
case and put on a house coat. By that time her parents, tl/iRRY and H.'»KRIETT,
had been taken out to an automobile by | | and | | ANNIE
ROSiilEA and her grandmother then got into an automobile and left foi' the

I I
residence.

Upon ai-riving at the I I residence ANNIE ROSAIEii got out of th?
car in which she was riding, entered the

| | residence and helped dress
her mother.

ANNIE ROSAIEA, I I and I ~L along with
| |

got
in a Plymouth automobile at the I residence and drove to the I I

residence.
I I and i i were left at the

|
residence

and thereafter ANNIE ROSAIEA along with I I and T
|, drove

to Titusville for the purpose of calling the Sheriff's Office. In Titus-
ville they located a Highway Patrolman and I I and I Ispoko to
the patrolman. The patrolman told liiem that the natter had already been re-
portod to the Sheriff's Office and thereafter ANNIE ROSAIEi'i, I land

^returned to the MOORE residence.

Upon arrivirm at the I Irssidence immediately following the
explosion

I I removed HARRY MOORE and placed him in the back seat
of I iBuick sedan. MOORE' s mother was also placed in the back seat of
the car, |then placed MOOIE's wife, HARRIETT, in the front seat of the
Buick and wife

| |
along with

\ |
got into the front

seat of tne Buick and drove immediately to the hospital in .Sanford,

ANNIE ROSAIEA stated that she is not acquainted with the activit.ies
of her father immediately proceeding December 19, 1951. She stated that he
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did not have any visitors other than relatives and nei^bors, whose names
have previously been set forth. She also advised that her father did not
discuss his work with' the MAACP wi ill, her alth augh-sfa-e-.wAs.' .fully., aware, ~of
the fact he was very active in this regard. She said die does not recall
that ne macte any statement..-iMicatin^that^eJ3.eLjeaie.dJiis-J.ife..;vvas in
danger or that he had received any threats. She described his activities
during the tiij[ie„inmedia£ei.v..pr_e_ceeHHjngT}iis_death„as--Consisting p'rlnciDailv
of reading, writing and working In his Grange groves.

—
She said she

, does not have any suspects or ideas as to the person

'

respong3ja.e.^fg.r„h.estLJ:at.heTJ-slde.a^h. She pointed out that the explosion
came as a complete surprise to hep,

'

\
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The following investigation was conlucted by Special Agents
ir

]anc

3pe(

1. andr
vdth the assistance of States

I l of Brevard County, Florida on December 30, 1951#
through January 1, 1952*

BASIS: To determine what physical evidence if any existed

at the crime scene.

•

A minute search of the area immediately to the north of the

victim’s home extending for approximately 90 yards was made in an effort

to locate any physical evidence in the form of fragments which may have
been connected with instant bombing. Nothing of value to this investigation
was found.

Thereafter all of the debris under the victim's home was raked

and shoveled out and sifted with a one-fourth inch mesh screen. That

which remained -was gone through handful by handful again for any evidence
connected with instant bombing. In addition the bombing crater was dug
out for a depth of approximtely two And one-half feet and a width of

approximately three and one-half feet in diameter. This digging was
sifted and gone through for the same purpose. The victims entire house
was gone through minutely for any further evidence connected with
instant case.

As a result of this search several fragmentary pieces, of vtet

appeared to be a test tube and a -solid rubber washer which appeared to be

the holder for that test tube were found. There vras also found a small

quantity of dust which was taken from the sill immediately above the
bomb blast, • There was also found a small metal clij), a small steel spring,

a three foot length of cotton rope with yellow and purple discoloration

and several fragments of what appeared to be a medicine bottle and its

cork. All of this material in addition to a small diameter glass tube
approximately tvro and one-half inches in length and a small rubber washer
which appears to fit the tube were sent to the FBI Laboratory.

use.

.
—
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In connection vd-th the crime scene search it should be noted
that Assistant States Attorney HUBERT GRIGGS obtained from the victim* s
home on the night of the bombing December 25^ 1951 ^ a small overnight
suitcase and a zipper type brief case belonging to the victim HARRY T»
MOORE. These were turrfed over by Mr, GRIGGS to the FBI on '

December 30, 1951* At that time a complete review was made of the
contents of both of these items. As a result of this review it was
determined from the innxmierable pieces of correspondaice paper
clippings ttet the victim HARRY MOORE had been extremely active both
in tte work of the NAACP and the Florida Progressive Voters League
for m^y years dating back into the early 1930s, For possible pertinents

,

to this investigation there has been retained a copy of an itinerary of
victim HARRY T. MOORE entitled' "Some Activities of Executive Secretary
1951", for the calendar year 1951 through November 20, 1951, and a copy ,

of financial statement of the NAACP for the period Novenber 23 - 24,
1951, consisting of an annual report to the NAACP Convention held
November 24, 1951,' at Daytona Beach, Florida, This statement indicates
MOORE received a monthly salary of 1250 and that the .NAACP was indebted
to him for salary in the amount of $1383,53 and expenses in the amount
of $798.35 or a .total of $2,681,88.

'
^

These two documents plus several others which may be of
possible future pertinence to this investigation are being retained in the
liiami file,

.
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The following inyestigati on. was conducted by Special Agents

I

~| and I I on December 31, 1951*

BASIS; ANNIE ROSALEA MOORE advised that on December 2k, 1951,

I 1 harrowed the orange groves of her father HARRY T*

MOORE,

I I was interviewed at his residence at Mims,

Florida, He stated he was sent to the MOORE residence on December 2k,

1951, by his employer I Ito harrow the orange groves of HARRY T,

MOOl®, He stated that when he arrived at the MOORE residence at

approximately S;30 AM MOORE was still asleep. He said he began to harrow

the grove and was later joined by MOORE who spent his time banking the

trees* He also advised that he quit harrowing the grove at 4t30 PM and

returned to his residence in Mims, I lalso stated that' during the

morning and as well as he can recall a short time before noon he had

mechanical trouble with the tractor and MOORE went to advise I I of the

difficulty. According to I la short time thereafter a white mechanic,

I I from Mims, Florf.da came to the MOORE residence and cleaned

out the strainer and carborator of the tractor and put it back into

operating position,’ I [stated he did not have any discussion with MOORE

regarding any subjects other than the work to be done at the grove.

He also advised that he does not have any inforaation as to the persons

responsible for the bombing of MOORE* s residence as well as any infornation as

to the activities of H/vHRY T, MOORE, He stated he does not have any
suspects.

I I Mims, Florida, advised that at noon of ^

~

Decanber 23, 1951, MOORE came bv the I I residence and advised
to harrow MOORE 's orange grove. I [ stated that MOORE came to|

residence alone in MOORE

*

s Ford automobile. I I stated that on the

following morning he and | [went to the MOORE residence to
carry out the work requested by MOORE, I I stated that he left i I

I lat MOORE'S orange grove with the machinery to harrow the grove.
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According to I I MOORE was still in bed«
| |

stated that at noon
on December 24

»

1951^ MOORE came to I 1 residence and stated that
I f was having mechanical difficulty with the tractor
and needed a mechanic. | | stated that he contacted a white mechanic
at Mims by the name ofl land asked i I to go to MOORE ‘s

Stated that he has not seen MOORE
also advised that he does not have

grove and repair the tractor,
since noon December 24, 1951*
any infornation as to the persons responsible for the bombing of the
MOORE residence. He also advised that he does not have ar^r suspects
nor does he have any. information concerning MOCRE’s activities. He
stated that in so far as he knows MOORE was regarded in the community
as a law abiding citizen and had no enemies*
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The folloT^g investigation
y
ias conducted by Special Agents

2 ,

L on December 31> 1951, and January 1,

BASIS:
I I advised that

he had received infomation that two vhite men in about July,
1951, had stopped at the Mims Confectionary Store, Mims, Florida
and asked for inforuntion as to where MRRI T. MOORE lived,

[advised that persons in the store’ at thiq t.imp
these two men came in were I I

Store,
of the Mims Confectionery

I |of the Mms Confectionery Store ,
advls ed that during the latter part of July, 1951, two white men -came into

I

.
I
at approximately 9:00 PM and asked where HARRY T. MOORE lived.

He said that one of these men described MOORE as.being a rich fellow
that did not have to work. These two men also referred to MOORE as
Professor MOORE,

I

~| stated that he could only remember that one of
these men vibs rather* tall and the other was rather short and heavy set.
He could not recall what clothing they were wearing at that time and he
did not see the automobile they were riding in, I I said he remembered
that

I advised these two men to go to the house of
I I

who is related to MOORE. I I did not know whether or not
these men had gone to | I house, I 1 explained that during the
time the two white men were in his store inquiring as to the residence
of MOORE, he

I was occupied behind the counter waiting on customers
and therefore did not pay too much attention to the white men,

I ;
[advised she was present in the store

at the time the two white men entered the store and inquired as to the
location of the residence of MOORE. She said ttmt she did not pay very
much attention to the vhite men and therefore does not recall how they were
dressed or a description of the two white men other than one was a tall
man and the other a short and stout man* She said she recalls the
short stout man had on some type of a cap although she is unable to
reoaU description of. the cap. She also advised that she recalls that

[
and

I I were present in tte store at
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the time the two white met; entered and inquired as to the residence of the
MOORES. She stated that I 1 at the time the two white
men entered ms talking to her regarding the signing of a petition and
she was occupied discussing the matter with him and did not pay very much
attention to the two white men. She also advised that she did not see
an automobile nor did she see which direction tte two white men went after
they 3eft the store.

~[ who resides in the "Hammock Grove" area in
Mms, F^-orida, advised that he was at the Mims Confectionery Store vdien

two vAiite men came in inquiring as to the residence of HilRRY T. MOORE,
He said tliat these men ha,d also asked where that "rich professor MOOEIE

lives". They also stated 'that Professor MOORE that doesn't lave to v/ork

and just travels around and has money",

WASHINGTOW gave the following description of the two,men;

NUMBER ONE MAM

Race
Height
Weight
Age
Hair
Dress

NUMBER TWO MAM

Race
Height
Weight
Age
Dress

White
About 6' 1"

About 200 lbs.
About 40
Black
Had maroon long sleeve shirt and
a light tan zipper windbreaker.
Was vrearing a large white cowboy
hat like a "Stetson" and was vfearlng
cowboy boots.

White
About 5‘

About 180 lbs.
About 45
Was wearing a flannel plaid shirt
with checks of green, brown and
yellow, checks were outlined in white
lines and the checks were approxiirately
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three inches square* He was
wearing khaki colored pants and
a checked plaid red cap, the type
worn by hunters*

Peculiarities Had heavy dark beard and needed
shaved*

Build Heavy

I I
said that he remembered the shirt that the short

man v;as wearing because ho has one jxist like it, I I exhibited
the shirt to Agents,

| |
also advised that he went to the door

of the Confectionery Store when the men left and saw them get into a
maroon colored automobile which he believed to be a mercury. He said
that they drove away from the store in the direction of I I

house

.

said that when the men asked for directions to
MCX)RE' s house he told them that he thought MOORE was living at Daytona
Beach, Florida* I I said tha^ I I advised

these men to go to the house of who is a relative of
MOORE* s and lives approximately one-fourth of a mile south of the Mims
Confectionery Store * F I said that he did not know whether or
not the men went to [ J house. stated that to the best of
his memory these two ihite men had come into the store at about S;30 PM,
He stated that he thought this was too late for anybody to be inquiring
about the residence of MOORE and that was the reason idiy he had not
directed them to the MOORE residence*

| |
also recalled that

MOORE ted been in Mims that day but had left ttet night. He said that
approximately two or three weeks later he saw MOORE and told him about
the two T/hite men inquiring about his residence. He said that MOORE
gave no indication of knowing who these white men might be. He also
advised that I ] wife, I 1 and

,were in the store at the time these tx^o white
men came in* He recalled definitely that I ~l was the re
becausef I ted a petition that he was trying to get signed by
some of the land oxmers in that section. He recalled that this petition
vjas in connection viith having taxes lovrered, I I said that to the
best of his memory no one signed this petition* I I also advised
that 'he thought that he would recognize the tall mian dressed with the
cowboy hat if he saw him again. He has not seen these two white men since
that time,*
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[ ] General Delivery, Mims, Floiida, advised
that he was in the Mims Confectionery Store when two vhite- men came in
inquiring about MOCBE, He could recall only that one of these men was
rather tall and that one was rather shoiii and heavy set* He also
remembered that someone in the store suggested to these men that they
go to the residence of|] to find out where MOORS lived*
said this occurred during the latter part of July, 1951^ at about S;30
or 9s00 PM« I I could give no description of the automobile the men were
riding in because Irie stated he did not see the car, could not recall
how these tvro men were dressed, stated tlBt he had heard from
rumors that the short stocl<y man who Ixid been in the Mms Confectionery
Store was the

|
|

of the new truck stop in Mims, Florida.
| |did not

know the source of this rumor and could not recall the person -viio told him.

pf the St, James Missionary
Baptish Church at Mims, Florida, stated that he could not remember being
at the Mims Confectionery Store when two white men inquired about MOORE,
He said that he ciid recall that in about July.

up in an automobile in front of his,

HilRRY T. MOORE lived, [
'

951j one white man drove
house and asked where

said he told this •vAiite man that he knew
where MOORE lived but could not direct hiia to the house and suggested that
he ask someone else farther down the street that could give him directions,

I I said that he could not remember what this man looked like nor
could he recall what kind or color car this man was driving. It was
pointed out to I ~l that other persons in the Mims Confectionery
Store had stated that he was in that store when the two white men came in
but insisted that he did not remember being at the store on
that occasion, I ~l stated during the inberinew that he has been
personally acquainted with MOORE and MOORE' s family for approximately

12 years, MOORE having frequently attended church services at the St, James
Missionary Baptist Church, He described MOORE as being a man of great
intellect and leadership and not teving any enemies insofar as he loaows.

Each of the above persons interviewed vra.s questioned as to whether
or not he has any infoi’mation as to the Identity of the persons responsible
for the bombing of the MOORE residence as •v^rell as to information regarding
the activities of MOORE or any suspects in the bombing. Each of the

persons stated that he does not have any Information in -tHip
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3Ijie follov/iaf^ investjL/tation vras conducted, by Special Agent I

I and I I on January 1, 1952:

SiiSIS: One of the I I boys reported to have contacted the
Spar iruck Stop at Mjus and reported the blast as having occurred at
the hone of MOdlE.

, ,
.1

the I-fijns Spar Truck Stop advised that on
oho evoiung^of December 25a 1951 sometime betucen 10:15 and 10:30 P.M,
he heard a loua e3^plosion and that thereafter there were -lots of people
running around trying to find out vdiat had happened and the majority of them
were stopping at his place innui .r-jng because they all felt some gasoline
t^iiCs nrast have e^hPlodedi I

|
said that among those tdio had stopped by

nis place was
|

T^companied by his brother, viio drove up
and_ sau.d they had located the scene of the ejsplosion at M0®B»s home and
that -chey had heard screams coming from the area and that they better call
wilG liiV/•

, , , ,
says that this was the first time he actiiallj'' knew vrhere the

blasu occurred and that he then v;ent to the tolephone and ca3.1edl L

I at Titusville aiid told him of the location*

,
—_— said he saw no suspicious cars or individuals in and around

Kais auTing olio early afternoon and evening and that during the early eveniiv
hours oa Cnns’pmas night traffic on U*S# {rl both north and south, x^ras very
•‘•^Sht.

|_^ Jknev/ of no enemies that MOORB may have had and had no definite
suspec-os in mind.
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Ibe folloxvlng investigatioa was conducted by Special AgentsT
|and

|
January 1, 1952:

BASIS; ROSA MOQKiS, victim® s mother, reinterviewed for pertinent
details*

ROSA MOORE, mother of victim, reinterviewed after she had had an
opportunity to recover from nervous shock and she advised she had not seen
her son for quite a period of time and Icnev; nothing specific concerning his
recent activities* She said she had received a letter from her son dated
December 1951 mailed from I'fest Palm Beach and also a letter from her son
mailed from viims, Florida on December 19, 1951 in T-iiich HARRY had said he
had drived at 1-jims, Florida, last night (December 18‘) and enclosed (^10.00
to pa^r her bus fare from Jacksonville to Mims.

ROSA MOOrJS said that she arrived at Titusville by train on the
afternoon of December 22, 1951 and took a cab to her son®s home at j)fij/is*

She said that subsequent to her arrival she did not question HARRY as to
his iiTEiediate past activj.ties nor did he volunteer any information as to
whore he had been or vjhat he \;as doing.

She said that on the 23rd of December she could recall no visitors
and that IIAISIY spent the majority of the day banicing the orange trees in his
grove. She said she recalled that either the 23rd or 24th HARRY vras visited
by some unknoiim vrtiite man v;ho drove up to tho house in a car and he apparently
honked the horn and HARRY wont out to greet him. She said that HARRY tallced
to hira for a few minutes, possibly 5 minutes, and then HARRY came back into
the house and his reaction, as she recalls it, was perfectly normal, there
was iio obvious i^ioation of fright or anything to lead hor to believe the
contact t.as anything but routine.

t,-
and harry were the only ones homo at the time ashis daugntor and the mother had gone to TitusvillL

a
subsequent to the bombing she had learned from

n ay . Sh© said chat sne questioned une rncjmlbcr of the coneroration vjhoqp

iSavned that
a romai'k should have^een mado*and wasuuo^mea onat on thau particular Sunaay the Pastor asked the contn'era-E'-ion

a-f of bhon had aching bo aay and ffllBI apoka ^Sd ^fS^sSrof a
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tallt '..'Iileh the congregation member, upon, reflection, said made her feel ILARilY

must have felt that something vjas going to happen to liim by tho nature of his

remarks*

ROSA MOORS said that members of the
family go to the same church and that

family and the

- The mother of the victim said that as best she could recall there
were no visitors at all at the house on Sunday and so far as she can recall
no ono ’.rent avra5

'- from the house that night.

ROSA MOORE said she did not knovr until a couple of hours prior to
dinner time on Christmas day that they were actually going to eat Cliristmas

dinner at the I I and that HflRRI came to her before he irent to church,

apparently on Christmas day« and told his mother that they ^rere planning to
have dinner vrith the
his datighter drove to the

She said that she, her son HARRY, his vrife and
""

residence from the MOCflB house at approxi-
mately 3^30 P.H. on Cliri3'^as~c[ay* She said upon arrival, there wore about
si:: automobiles around the I nresidenco and she laiew ' cS no individuals
present, v-hose names have not already previously been mentioned.

rath regard to the actual explosion the mother said that she was
lyi.ng in. bed just about to doze off vjhen there came a flash of light. She
said that tho ceiling reflector for the light seemed to fall to the floor
prior to the time she heard the actual blast. She said that there v/as posi-
tively no smoke or heavy powder odor immediately after the blast as she got
out of bed and i/alked to the bedroom door v;hich had been completely blasted
awaj'* by the esqjlosion and that after tho light liad been turned on she co\fLd

vers-- clcai'ly see HARRY and his vdfe lying on the mattress amid the dust and
debris.

.

She said that after HARRY and his vjife had been removed from the
bedroom, while enroute to the hospital she tras riding x-jith HARRY® s head
resting on her left shoulder and that every nox'.’ and then she recalls smelling
a “sort of povfdcr odor“, hovrever, she said that immediately folloxjing the
osplosion there definitely v/as no smoke and no heavy pox/der odor.
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The follotdng investigation v/as conducted by Special Agents |_

l and l I on January 1, 1952:

BASIS: I ~l reinterviewed to determine actual date of his
departure from Mims.

I [advised that he had departed from tHms for Wevr Jersey
on Augusi 21, 1951 and had been- av;ay from l^ims continuously until he re-
turned on November 12, 1951.
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i-ho follovdjig j.nvQgtiifia'bion was conducted by Special Agents \
I I \ on January 1, 1952:

^

BApS: Information furnished by
I I indicating previous

attempt made on MOQRfigg li£e at \fest Palm Beach that possibly
emanated from L

’ 9T\

•5HHS-

frem E

I
. _

jwas intervievjed by Special Agent
| Upr^

His true n^e is
I I but he is more commonly kno>jn as

n«s occupation is that of gambles:* and he ti'avcls back and fortn
fev.r York to -.Florida.

ion •
that the last time ho had seen MOORE was in Pebruanr.

S°
Ite was cmlov^ hv t.t,;

vvTODMI. Foundry at Syracuse, Wev; York and resided at
I rt* LI * .. ' .

J. Ho said that he returned to Mims, Florida on December 21, 1951
nr^'^. Orton MnnDT? A* ^

j—;
^

— -• H4W4. wAi -wcJwwiilMtJi iCX* XvOl

“oSnrS Sa“Sr*
^

He said he formerly was a member of the JIAACP but had not paid hisdues lor several years. He said he know of no Iudxmi enemies, no close

'

associates and had not heard any rumors regarding any individuals vjho miphthave had a reason to get rid of MOORE. Repaid he £d SvS hS eS cSieconversations xdth MOORE. ^

Ho said that on the afternoon of December 25, 1951 he, together vdth
and another boy, viiose first name is l I had gone to

,*7“®
I ^ I and anotner boy, viiose first name is l I had gone

on cSistSniSt!'^'^^
gambling in and arourd the niiro quarters

then questioned specifically as to whether he had originated the
threat allegedly made against MOoS at

n
he denied he had stated the rumor and denied he had ever heard^ aoory diSQuasei^^at any Ho recalled a convci’sation X'dthl

^ J Q'V ^ in the colored quarters in Oorn;^ hnt he>

at threatenedat Host Palm Beach was ever discussed.

caUed ta£l^°tfi°"‘’
ftaouaslon hold, ra-

I r^‘^1 |. He said
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thoss v.feie the only boys he could recall by nameo

I I said that he had always been one to mind his ovjn business
and had never attempted to stick his nose in the white manVs business and
stronglr/- intimated that even if he had any information concerning the
bombing that he would be hesitant to furnish it for fear of subsoouent
reprisals.

I I indicated that he vras leaving Titusville on the afternoon
of January 1, 1952 and t/as returning to Syracuse, Hew York.
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The follo\d.ag investigation tias conducted by Special Agent
on January 1, 1952;

BASIS; Biember of Daytona Beach NAACP,

I land a member
of the Daytona Beach branch of the MAACP, said he liad knom MCOKE intimately
since 1949 and had met MOORE shortly after the rape case occurring at Grove-
land dui’ing the summer of 1949, I I said that he had tallied tvith KOCRE dur-
ing the Daytona Boach convention of the KAACP in November, 1951 and that
MOORE had never at any time told of receiving any throats nor had he ever
mentioned that he had any enemies and neither had heard of any enemies
actually mentioned subsequent to the bombing of MOORE*s home.

Viith regard to specific incidents uhich might have been the under-
lying basis for the bombing of MOORED s home. I I that he laioxr MOORE
had written a letter to|

|
informing

| ^that
he, MOORE, was doing ovorypiiing ne could **to see that .iustico was done in
the Grovcland case.**! ^aid that as far as he know, M00RE»s letters had
been acknox’jicdged by I I and that there had never l?een any indication of
any throat contained in them either veiled or othervdso.

I
suggested that

Progi’essivQ Voters League, be interviowed as he said that
were very close. .

of the
and MOORE

1
recalled that about two hours after the explosion on Christmas

night ho had received a telephone call from II00EE»s daughter, AMIE, from
liuusv.i.llc telling him uhat her father^s home had been bojjjbQ^ and that they
had just taken her father to the Sanford Hospital.

said he Icnew that MOORE, as Secretary of the Pro^^rcssive
vouers League had transmitted a resolution to Governor FULLER l/ARREM vi<=-or-
ously protesting the apppointment of Senator JOmi MATHE17S of Jacksonv’llo
to tlic Supreme Court bench in the State. I Isaid that ilATHEWS* appointment

5il^„'?J.^3franchiao the negroes. IbeUeved that, the letter criticizing
uho MidEMS appointment was also signed by

, uo. i-«uui-sDur? ?
he remembers reading the letter in its entirety in either the Pittsburgh
COURIER or the Tanpa BiaisflM.

xiutsbuxgh

of St. Petersburg and
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. I Irecalled that dialing the Kovembor meeting of the MMCP in
Daj''bona Beach, HOOEE had come to liis, I I office ardin a more or less
*’bull sessiorf*, MOORE had spo&cn of some of his past activities, among
them,

I I said, was mention of the fact that MOCES had been successful
in securing the appointment of a negro deputy sheriff in Broward County

o

HOCEE raeationed that
|

]had promised that he i?o\jld appoint
a negro deputy and that such a deputy vras appointed sometime in 1951»

I I recalled that while MOORE v;as attending Bethune-Coolonan
College an incident occurred at a beer joint in the Tomoka River section, near
Ormond Beach, i;hcn some colored boy had been cut up by a white wip.n and | |

recalled that MOORE had activoly investigated that incident, and during the
investigation had talked mthi

f

in Ormond Beach, and also iTitfl I at ^

said that tliis incident occurred several years ago

»

I I
said he knew of n;o information conceming MOORE* s activities

subsequent to his departure from Daybona Beach in Hovember, 1951, and that
ho kneviT that most of the time MOORE traveled alone, but occasionally his
wife acconpanied him#

I
[advised that he had represented the defendants in the rape

case at Tavares during their first trial and that he believed “that all
officials in Lake County held the MAACP in contciipt#**

j ^
recalled that MOORE..had headed a mass meeting in Orlando one

month after the ra2e_case v^as precipitated in. Groveland vjhich was in Julyw A\;igust, 1949® I I recalled that MOORE vjas to meet THURGOOD JiARSHAL in
OrliMido on November 9, 1951 in connection vdth a meeting held there on be-
half of iJil^TER lEE IRVIM and SAI4UEL SHiffiPI-IERD and that MAllSHAL had vdred
MOOiNS to meet him there and MOORE had wired MARSHAL that he would be there#
However,

I |
said that MOORE failed to shot; up at this meeting on November

9th and failed to notify?" MARSHAL that he iras unable to come.

CD:-aid than about th£S^ weeks ago
INAAGP Counsel

SifLT ^ yisited[_ in Daytona Beach and told I I that the
NA/iCP boys were “vjondcring if MOORE hadn*t gotten cold feet“ b^Hisie he hr>A
promsca po meet l^IARSHAL in Orlando and had failed to show.

that the
Oith regard to the dissention iii the i-anlcs of the NAAGP. I I said
3j™3.nghara and Tampa groups felt that MOORE was “not militiEt

SinV people” aiid that his NAAGP work was~agg_no® He said tliat there was no personal animosity toward MOCEE and that
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the dissention was ”just a political situation rrithin the WMCP.”

L 1 suggested that I I a member of the MAACP who lives
at EatoiTv^lo (near Orlando » Florida} be interviev/od for information con-
cerning nOffilE as I I is supposed to have been very close to the victim.

He also suggested the name of|
might be able to furnish information#

Orlando as one ’.;ho
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Tile folloxving i^estigation vias conducted by Special Agent

J on January Ij 1952;

BASIS; MOORE reportedly treated by
Florida.

Titusville,

-5HHJ

1 I. irflfe of
I

I advisea sne bad laxovm MOORE and his vdfe,
lor a nuntoer or j>oars but had had no recent contacts viith them. She said
she saw MOORE at the coaanencement exercises at Bethime-Cookman College in
D^-tona Beach in June, I95I but not to talk x/ith and again saw MOORE at the
MAACP convention at Daytona Beach in November, I95I and again did not have
anj'" conversation with him.

She recalled that MOORE had been treated by her husband wiiile he
was^ enrolled at Bethune-Cookman College as a student but a search of the

pcords.failsd to disclose the specific date or dates which
MOORE vfas seen by I L

I 1—I

kas unavailable for intervicxr and his vdfe advised that
actually had vezy, very little contact with MOORE and that she,

by v:ci%ue of her civic duties was more ••familiar, • with MOCEE»s activities then
her husband.

U 'said she v;as
With regard to M0CRE*s recent activities,

|

unable to be of much values because MOORE lived dox«i the State.

_

She said that in conversation with other members of the colored civic
groups in Daytona Beach, the opinion of this group xms very strong that «some

VmfSff,
s^pathiaers who xxanted to make the U.S. lock bad had murdered HARRY

MOURE. She said that the civic groups thoixght that the killing .of MOORE x/asOx deep origin within the Russian sympathiaers rarOcs and that they x-joxxld ”^0
to aiY means to malce toerica look bad." She said that' the Communist Party'had
0^1 infiltrate the NAACP but that as faras oho Icncv;, the NAACP had been successful in keeping them out.

She knew of no enemies or suspects x-jhich MOORE may have had.
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liifomation i.’as fui-i'ilshccl /iSAC :i» BUilIQi! hy Florida Governor's
Oli’ico r Ito the Gifoct tliat one I l had
appoareXi at the scone tlie cay foUovdii^ instant bc:;i)ins and stated he c-as

rcprcGcntinfj an insura'acc conroarii,'^, the none of '..iiich ho •.;ac not at liberty
tc cliscloQo and had been rocuected to conduct an invasbi{i(itipn rogardilii^

this r-attor; tliat it v-as in connection c-iti-i a rather largo iiisuranco
po].icy ill tho process of preparation by the corpaif on the life of victi)".

IIATu’l' T, I-IOOTill. r hdvj.sed i
), ho'.rcvcr, accordin/- to I I

statement, that thei-e had been no paynonts i;.ade on instant policy.

Efforbs to locator lat tho scono or around lii-as, Floridaj :c’c-

sultod negatively, thoi’oforc on Jiuiuary 1, 1952 Ilobilc, tclet;/po, vras

rocuosted to interviev: in Pensacola foi* the purpose of ascertaining;
the iia.‘.o of tho insurance conpan;/- he represented.

telefanjo dated January 2. 19 o2 Mobi!

)THER Court Order’

I Isbabed that the insurance coj"?)any is a fignont of iiis inagina-
tion ana does nob e:cLst, the pretext being used to gain Gntr;;^ into the ease
v.ithout nalcing Icno’.rn his real purpose.

I
Icontinuod stating that ho had no infori-'ation, suspects or

locxls of valu.c to the investigation but a:ejrcDsed ploasiu’c that the F)^I and
Attorney- General vrere interested in tho case. He volunteered to report to
the FBI cxv inforration received id bho future.
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HHt-

advised she had
Icno’.ra ilCOttJii I'or a considerable period oi' tiiae and had attended his iiinoral on
Januas’S' 1, 1952. She said that she could furnish no informtion of value
concornins suspects, etc. Her husband,

|

of tills intervievx.
v^as not home at the time
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The follovdng investigation vias conducted by Special Agent I 1

I

on January 1 and 2, 1952:

BASIS:
I iof’Davtona Boach, ’’Ela.i’urnished copy of book

”Ifo Charge Genocide*^ distributed by Civil ^ghts Congress at
church service for HARBY T* MOCRE* 1 I also volunteered infer-
Kiation concerning vjhite man making inquiries in neighborhood of

l and attitude of colored people to questioning re bombing*

r vol-
untarily contacted Special AgentI Ion January 1« 1952 and fiurtiishcd a copy
of Wie book ”VJe Charge Genocide” v/hich he obtained from the members of the
Civil Rights Coi^ess v.’ho xvere distributing this book to persons attending
the church services at the funeral of MOCRS,

On January 2, 1952 1 hroluntarilv contacted Special Agent I I

Baytona Beach and said that in a conversation vdth I I on
tae afternoon of January Ij 1952 he had been told by her that some unloiovjn white
man a aliogedl?/ from Jacksonville, had been dovai in the neighborhood of the

I I
incjTAiring about somebody doing washing* The man was described as a

short, bovi-lcgged man and I I felt that I I should be reintorviex'/ed
for soaic information concerning this white man*

I I a member of the Daytona Beach MAACP, said that he knevr. that
many members of the colored race were hesitant to furnish information to the
FBI concerning this matter for fear of reprisal but he said that he was going
to do everything Tdthin his povrer to irpross upon the colored people that they
could taJi; to the FBI freely without fear of future action and that he,

I
I .

,

I doing an honest and sincere job in investigat-
ing -Olio death. He said he had but high pi’aise for the work of the FBI

'

and intended to let his feelings become knovn to other members of the colored
race*
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The following investigation was conducted by Special Agents

I 1 and I I on January 1, and 2, 1952.

BASIS: I

~| >feile being interviewed on another
matter on January 1, 1952, advised that on approximately
December IS, or 19, he was driving a tractor on the old

Dixie Highway and saw two men in a green pick-up truck parked

in an orange grove in front of HARRY T. MOORE *s home. The

truck ted been backed into the grove on the east side of the

highway and was facing diroctly toward the MOORE home.

I I said that he identified one of the men in this truck
as being the ”

1 I
boy”, son of I I

He also observed I I
standing ini I gro^

near where the green truck was parked*

I I Mims, Florida, advised ttet he could not remember
seeing the green pick-up truck jerked in the Orange grove located in front

of the MOORE house east of the old Dixie Highway. He explained ttet they
had been working on the grove and that he ted not paid any attention
to wtet was going on there.

I I
of DUNM's Fruit Stand, I'iims, Florida,

advised that he ted lived in and around Mims all of his life. He said
that on about December 18, or 19 he had conbactedi

^

I to see about
purchasing some tangerines* He said that on one morning he met I I

in the orange grove located in front of MOORE ’s house on the east side of

the old Dixie Highway. I I advised that this was about 11:00 AM and that

he got into I [truck and they drove around the groye loolcing for some

tangerines. said that to tte best of his recollection he had only
met

j

on one morning. I ladvisod that he ted no information as to

who might mve bombed the MOORE residence,

I L Texaco Dealer, Titusville, Florida, advised that
he owned some orange groves near the residence of MOORE, He stated that he

was not acquainted with MOORE and ted never known \mtil the bombing that
MOORE ted resided near his property. I Irecalled that shortly before
Christmas he had met

| |
in an orange groye near i'lims. He explained

that the purpose of this meeting -was to sell l ~l some tangerines.
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He stated that I ~lhad been parked in a green pick-up truck. The truck
had been parked in a large grove located east of the old Dixie Highway
near the MOORE »s residence.

| [
said that to the best of his recollection

he had met I ~l sometime in the morning but could not remember the exact
time. He also advised that during the time he and

| 1 were driving through
the grove they had not seen any suspicious persons or activities in that
vicanity. I I could not furnish any information as to idio mi^t teve
bombed the MOORE 's residence*



The folloT^ng investigation was conducted by Special Agents
and I on January 2, 1952«

BASIS:
I I advised on January 1, 1952, that he

had heard rumors that the shorter man that inquired at the
liims Confectionery Store as to the residence of MOOIffl was
the manager of the new truck stop in IMims, Florida.

of the Spar Station #76, Mims, Florida,
advised that he tmd been at that location for one year* He stated that
prior to coming to Mims, Florida he had resided for about six months in
Orlando, Florida. He stated fui'ther that on the night of the explosion he

was working at the station and heard the noise. He said that at first
he thought that the Blue Goose Packing House at IVIims tad blown up.

At about midnight on December 25, 1951. 1 I said that one of his employees,

I Ireported for work and had told him that his cousin's house load

been blown up. I I stated that this was the first he heard of the
explosion. I I advised further that he did not know MOOIffl and did not know
where MOOHE lived. I I denied going to the Mims Confectionery Store with
another person inquiring for the residence of MOOBE, He stated that to the
best of his knowledge no one Imd ever asked hlaa where MOORE lived,

I I listed the following employees at the Spar Station:

~A|^s biothe r)

I I was unable to furnish any info rics-tion as to the
identity of iiie persons that blew up the MOORE residence.
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The foU.ovdng investigation v;as conducted by Special Agent |

~|

and Assistant Special Agent in Charge W, BIMGE on January 2, 1952;

[

BASIS! ] associate of 2I0CES*s, reported that
of the Mins Citrus EScchaiigo had sonietiaie ago made remarks

concerning MOORE to the effect '’he ought to have Ms neck broken”
or some similar remark.

[ ] whose father

[

ovrns a pacldng house at
Mams, Florida, advised he had knovjn MOORE for a period of 10-12 years and that
he had heard of MOORE’s activities vdth regard to his vrork in the MAACP
despite the fact MOORE had lived in this vicinity for 20 years or more,

I
]nad nad no contact vjiuh MOORE until the summer of 1950, date not re—

callea, when MOORE contacted I I and reouested that he be furnished a
I •? *1 ^ ^ m.ixs*o oi all the colored employees employed by

| |
at the Packing House

]sa3.d he ^questioned 240CEE as to the use to v/hich he intended
to ina*^,e oi this list ox employees and v/hen MOORS told him that he desired to
use the names in connection .vjhith his NMCP v/ork and Iiis x^rork in the Pro-
greuS.w'vo Voters LcaguOpI

1 said that he told iiOQRE he could not give him
such a list#

]——__said tiiat MOORE* s contact id.th him xvas most agreeable and not
unplcas^t ^ ans-- waj-, that they had no words at any time which could poss-
loly inaicato animosity on the part of either man.

, , .
^ I said thau he had not soon MOORE for almost one year and honaa no iMormation regaa-ding any suspects, loicw of no lcnov«i enemies and" had

the local people had made any throats against MOORE,
I J^conoludcd oy saying thau in view of the fact MOORE had lived in thisarea .'.or a perioa of 20 years ho did not bolievo that tho job v;as local.

] owTier of a packing house and* ,
I—;

^ ^ CUJW.I.
I I of the Ml nifl

of
advised that he had actually oMy icnovm of MOORE for a period

MOoS°?-
and that ho had never had any personal contact Mth

iSo advised he xiad heard during the past several years

active
vdiose_n^cs he did not recall, speak of I400RE»s

pd|
I said that ho gathered from this hoarsa-^’-infoniwuion uliat M0CRE”v;as agitating among the negroes.”

said that ho had never made ai^s^ effort to contact MOORE vjith
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regard bo his activities and had never had anjr disagreement vdth any of his

enployees concerning MOORE’ s activities*

I I admitted that he v/as a former member of the Tej^s Might Riders
and also a former member of the KU KLUX KLAJI but he said that mny years ago
he dropped out of the KiaC**because it got too rotten*”

I I said he knevf of no ICKK activity in Brevard County and had never
heard of any vdthin the area of Sanford, Florida* He said, hov/evei’ that he
had read in the Florida papers concerning alleged IQOC activity around Orlando,
but said he Imew none of the members of the IClan in that area and he felt that
had there been any agitation on the part of the ICLan concerning MOORE,
particvlarly v/ithin Brevard County, that he vjou3.d have been in a position to
learn of such activity.

I I said that ,he did not believe it 'was a local, job and he thinlcs
that the bombing was ”a professional idea” possibly engineered by the Communists
or Communist sympathizers in an effort to malco this country, and particularly
the State of Florida, look bad in the eyes of the world.

.
I I said that he had been a resident of this area for 25 years and

personally did not believe' that any local individuals would resort to such
tactics*

I I admitted that he had been contacted recently by an old colored
man out of Orlando associated vjith some Good Meighboi- organisation and that

I I had solicited a ^?25*00 donation to fui*ther his, I I work in
promoting good relations among the colored laborers in the citrus indvistr^'-*

I I admitted that he may have made a remark to or some.
other person or persons regarding MOORE to the effect that ^HOORE ought to
have his butt kicked to get him straightened out.” I Isaid that vMle ho
had made such a remark it was a remark that v;as made xjithout ary thought of
causing any harm to come to MOORE and be said that if he had had aiy reason
vjhatsoever to disagree vjith MOOEIE that he would .have met hijn face to face and
not in the cox^ardly manner in which MOORE vjas murdered.

I I said that he laiev; of no known enemies W'iiich MOORE have had
and had never heard that MOORE had received any throats of any' kind.
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The folloTid.ng investimation was conducted by Special Agents

I
and r I

on January 2, 1952*

BASIS: Reinberview vAth Mrs, HARRIETT MOOIiE, victim, to

ascertain the exact movements of the victim HARRY T, MOORE
during the week from December 19, through December 25, 1951^
and also to determine whether the glass fragments obtained
at the scene of "the explosion and the heavy rubber washer
vdiich appeared to be of the type designed to hold a test tube
were familiar to HARRIETT MOORE and whether she and her husband
had anything of that type around the house

^

-)«««<-

Upon arrival at the Sanford ^morial Hospital, it was learned
by the Agents that Mrs. MOORE had suffered a relapse at approximately
4sop AM the above date. Accordingly, before intervievdng Mrs. MOOlffi the
Ag^ts contapted I Ithe family physician in Sanford.

I advised that he was called to the hospital at
approximately 4s00 AM and detexmined that Mrs^ MOORE' s blood pressure
had dropped approxinately 50 per cent and hex’ pulse was very weak.
He said his diagnosis was that a blood clot had formed in her lungs
and had found its way to a main artery or vein, and was blocking the
blood flow through her system. He said at the persent time I'Irs. MOORE
had about a fifty fifty chance of surviving.. If her system is able
to absorb the shock of the blood clot her chances of survival will
be good.

I ladvised that it would be perfectly alright to
interview HARRIETT MOORE for a short period of time and he accompanied
the Agents to the hospital and stood by while the interview was being
conducted. In view of her condition the . interview was limited to
approximately 15 minutes,

Mrs, MOCRE was shown the glass fragments and the heavy rubber
washer and was quite positive that her husband had never had anything
similar to a test tube around the house. She said she was quite familiar
with v/hat a test tube is as she had taken chemistry in college and to her
knowledge she had never seen anything resembling a test tube. ' '
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In this connection I ] and I I b7c
I Hand ANNIE ROSEALEA MOORE, the daughter, and Mrs, SIMMS, the
mother, were all at the hospital and were shown the hea'vy rubber washer
and pieces of glass v/hich appeared to l:ave possibly been part of
a test tube. All of these relatives said that to the best of their
knowledge the articles were definitely foreign to the MOORE home and
that they had never seen around the house anything resembling a
test tube.

HARRIETT MOORE informed the Agents that they arrived in
Mims from lake Park at approximately llsOO PM 12/lS/^and drove immediately
to their home, A few minutes after arriving they both went to the Post-
Office in Mims to see if anybody was there and to obtain their mail and
further to advise tl:mt their mail should be held for them rather than
being forv/arded to Lake Park, They were in Mims for a few minutes
returning to their home where they retired for the night, Mrs, MOORE
stated that as they returned from the Post Office they noticed a car
parked on the Dixie Highway at the south end of the orange grove in front
of their house. She stated she thought a boy and his girlfriend were
seated in the car. She then recalled that this car had been in the same
spot at the time they arrived at their home before going to the Post
Office,

Concerning Decanber 19, 1951« Mrs, MOORE stated that
HARRY MOORE went into Mims to look for a man to help him harrow the
north orange grove. After transacting his business he- returned home
and remained there for the rest of the day. That evening her daughter
ANNIE ROSEALEA arrived in Mims, HARRIETT stated she went alone into
town to meet ANNIE bringing her back to the home, Thereafter the
3 of them went into Titusville to try to get a newspaper and to mail
some mail. She stated that during the time she went in to pick up
ANNIE, HARJiY stayed at home and worked,

HARRIETT Was unable to advise as to vhom the mail was
directed that was placed in the Post Ofifee at Titusville

,

Mrs; MOORE’S recollection of activities on Thursday
Decenber 20, was very vague. She stated she did recall that HARRY
went to the Post Office at one point during the day. She recommended
that the details of this day's activities be obtained from ANNIE,
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Concerning their activities on Friday December 21, 1951^
Mr,-?, MOOSE stated that to the best of her recoUsction the entire
family was home all day. -

On Saturday DeceidDer 22, HARRIETT stated tlmt she and ANNIE
vrent into Titusville to do some shopping, HARRY stayed home and was
home the entire day and evening,

Mrs, MOORE stated ANNIE took HARRY to
the St> James Missionary Baptist

Church, which was the same church from which the funeral vias held. She
stated that ANNIE returned hone after dropping HARRY off. After church
was over ANNIE returned, picked up HARRY and returned him home,. Mrs, MOORE
stated she believes HARRY remained at home the rest of the day.

On Monday December 24, Mrs, MOORE recalled that the man HARRY .

had hired on December 19, appeared and did the harrowing of the north
orange grove, HARRY did not aid him but was itorking around the grove
banicing now orange trees for the entire day. They stayed at home tint
evening.

On Tuesday December 25, 1951, Mrs. MOORE recalled that HARRY
went to the Post Office at Mims during the early part of the morning.
After he returred she and ANNIE went into Titusville to look for a
newspaper. She recalled that they were unsuccessful because all the
stores were closed. Thereafter they returned home remaining there until
approximtely 4;00 PM at -VAfliich time they went to the I I home
for dinner,

Mrs. MOORE was questioned about HARRY’S position as executive
secretary in the NAACP. She stated that his salary was far behind and
that the NAACP owed him approximately $2600, She stated that someone
else whose name she could not recall had offered to do his job o

centage or commission basis. In this connection she stated that
of Tampa or

| | of the NAA.CP State Convention would be
able to furnish the name of the individual who had yolxuateered to take
HARRY’S position over.
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Concerning tiie 3ast convention of the NAACP held November 23>
through 25, 1951, at Daytona Beach, Florida, Mrs. MOORE stated she

assisted a I I and that as a result she was unable -to get into

any of the meetings with the exception of the 3ast meeting. She stated
that therewas no stenographic transcript of the meeting made and that
there were only the minutes of the meeting made. Mrs. MOORE also
mentioned a I ^^__[£Dhonetic^ of Childs Street, Leesburg, Floidda
.was

I
^of the Convention Meetings and would hs-ve these

meetings

,

I I stated that he permitted HARRIETT MOORE to go

to the funeral home in Sanford on New Years Day morning to •view the body
of HARRY T. MOORE. He said she was fast recovering up to that point

and vhile he would not allow her to attend the funeral he said she

was physically able and -with sufficient strength to go to the funeral
home. She returned immediately 'tx) the hospital and to bed. Her condition

continued to improve throughout the day and the night until the clot

blocked circulation early in the morning.

It diould be noted that during the entire couxse cf this

interview Mrs. MOOidC appeared to be in a very weakened condition and
her answers were very vague.
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Thft fplloT^ng investigation was conducted by Special Agents
and I I on January 2, 1951*

BASIS: [
the [

kdvised that approximately 10 years ago
IwasJkill^^Iin accl&ent at the

Majus Colored School, [
held HARRY T. MOORE responsible.^foj-the„,child*s death

.

Hs^d that I I had at first

I i Mims,. Florida, advised that he Ibs been living in
Mims for about^E^he ~iasy^r^‘‘‘yeii^^ He stated that appro3djnately„.3S

_
years

I lALICIA^IiagSjwasJ^ll^^^^

baseball at ^the.jypms.C -School^. He that one o:Mbhesc^ol
boys ted accidently hit ^ lin the head*^S^S‘*irTa31 bat
and tlSrt she" aTi^*^Q"^5^s!!ll‘ajS^ri lawised £Ha¥"a'£r^rsFl^~had
held T» MOO^ i^^sponsible for , the phild*^s..^dpa.th because

.

*

0?^he
fact'^ffat''‘M00HE imd not the seriousness,„of _the„in.1ury received
by the girl*

|
|saxd that MOORE

^

(^d.„s_end
|

[home
tEaT^ay but.ttBt she returned.AQ-^j3hoj3lJ^.he—&ollavdng_day and became
ill' "and had to come home. He said she died on that dav» I Istated
further that' he has since learned that MOORS Imd not thought the injury
serious receiv^~'by| [ and ^at he no longer held MOORE
responsible.,!orj [de^h. I I stated that he had_no
personal anamositv toward MOORE and that he considered him to be"^ ^

outstanding colored citizen of Mims«
~~

I I stated-he did not 1bve any infomation as to the
identity of the personsv that were responsible for the bombing of the
MOORE home. \ '•
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The follovdj^ investigation was conducted by Special Agents
I I and I \ on January 2, 1952«

BASIS: [ Melbourne. Florida, tad advised viien inter-'
viewed that one I I was the person who did the
actual detonating of explosives in clearing the Sebastian Inlet«

I I of Sebastian, Florida, advised that Is
was the person who did the majority of the blasting to clear Coral deposits
from the Sebastian Inlet tlsreby allowing small boat traffic to pass
from the river in the water way to the sea, I ~l advised that he had
been trained in the use of high explosives while being a member of the
U» S, Army Engineers, IrMII, He advised that at the time he had used all
types of high explosives ex:cept nitroglycerin, I I stated that in'
1946 he iBd discovered that various Navy Commando Teams bad been training
in the area around Sebastian Inlet and that they were practicing
demolitions in the area, I I stated that these Naval teams had
received permission from the countjr area to maneuver around the Sebastian
Inlet and it was' their intention to try to open the inlet as part cf their
training, however, they were not successful, according to

| |

After the Naval Teams had left the area considerable amounts of TNT
and Composition C were left buried in the sand and in the water and mny
explosive ;charges buried in the coral rock beneath the surface of the
water had failed to detonate,

I

Upon I
I return from, service he had been contacted by

o'n.e I I a prom-inent citizen of Sebastian, Florida, who asked
him to assist in clearing the inlet, I I stated that they hired
a dredge at first to see if they could clear the water way by dredging.
It was at this time that they turned up considerable amounts of the
explosives vhich were abandoned by the military teams, Mieh the dredging
operation failed to clear the inlet I I began blasting with the
recovered explosives. He advised tlmt he failed to properly clear the
inlet with the explosives available and it was about this time* that one
ARTHUR COUTCH, who is now deceased, arranged through a United States
Senator to get hold of some surplus explosives from the Governnenb •

I stated he did not know the details of obtaining these explosives
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fro^ the Goverrment, however, in 1947 a car load
^
of Mark I TNT was

delivered to the Sebastian Inlet Commission. It, was his. I 1

understanding that the explosives iad been properly stored and kept under
watch for 24 hoiirs. In a shack near

^
the Sebastian Inlet . F ~l

had tlisse explosives stored and a watchman was hired to protect the
area.

I n stated the he himself did the majority of blasting
of the inlet with the Government acquired explosives. One

|

had, helped him on one or two occasions • I I was an ex-service man
who had a lit-tie training in dynamiting, but I I stated it was he
himself who did the majority of the blasting. He advised that the
Government's shipment of explosives contained TNT only and that there
was no composition C included in it.

I I advised tliat the last of the Government explosives
viere used approximately two shears ago or sometDme in 1949. He said that
the explosives obtained from the Government were not enough to complete
the job so I Iobtained two boxes of dynamite from Ft,. Pierce,
One box of this dsnamite was used in blasting tte inlet, but the opportunity
to use the second case did not arise,

|

~| stated that the tides
began to run heavy and as a result their blasting operations were cancelled
until- such time when they could get into the ledges of the inlet to
complete their blasting.?

|_ stated that he
of d3mamite stored in his shed and that no one but[
knew that that dynamite existed. In addition to the dynamite

[

still, had that box

] and himself

advised that he had about ICO foot of detonating cord wh3.ch he had found
in the smds of the Sebastian Inlet, He used this cord to prime detonation,

I ~l stated that he would assist in any way 'by advising the interviewing
Agents on explosives and the result of explosion.

I Hvirent on to say ttet he was born and reared in the
Brevard County area of Florida and he referred to himself as a Florida
cracker who held no anamosity towards the Negroes, He stated he did
not know any HARRY T,- MOORE or anyone else in the Mims area of Floiida,
but did advise that it was common Icnowledge that the colored people in
and around Titusville, Florida were of the highest type and well regarded'
by the white citizens, I I said that his present occupation was that
of a commercial fisherman. He had not done any blasting since the last time
on the Sebastian Inlet. He xirent on to say that no one had approached him
other than the inbervieid.ng Agents inquiring as to the methods of
detonating explosives. He had no idea who could lave perpetrated the
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bombing vrfuich had restilted in HARRI T* MOORE' s death.

I

~1 Sebastian, Florida, advised • he was
presently a member of the Sebastian Inlet Commissi on and ttet he had worked
along with the other members of the Commission in Brevard County in an
attempt to open the inlet foi* small boat traffic. I I stated that the
initial blasting of the inlet •was done by explosives that v/ere found in
and around the area and that these explosives were abandoned by Na'val
Commando Teams vAio were training in the area during the war years,

. 1 |

stated that the Commission had approved their request to practice
detonations in the inlet in hopes that the various blasts would open the
inlet for them,

I I stated that after the war the Commission obtained a
dredge in an attempt to clear the inlet and as the dredge was working
it turrBd up a considerable amount of explosives, some of which vrere

TNT in b^ck form and the other was "C-2", He stated t]i.ab l I

I

~\ had done all the blasting of the inlet •with th^-. recovered
explosives and that later on one ARTHUR COUCH had arranged through
Senator PEPPIE to procure surplus explosives from the Government to
continue their bias-ting operations. Tfeen the shiiament of Government
explosives arrived,

| ] stated ttat' l I again started
blasting the inlet in an attempt to open it and that one I I

had helped him on occasions,

I I stated that the last blasting of the inlet took
place in 1949 and at that time the last of the Government procured
explosives were used and tliat he personally purchased two cases of
dynamite to finish the job, however, only one of the cases was used
and the other case was in the possession of I L He stated
that they could not continue blasting because of high and rough water
and__that they intended to continue as soon as the water subsided,
I I went on to say that to this date explosives can be fo-und in the
waters of the Sebastian Inlet and these explosives were some that the
Naval Commando Teams Imd abandoned, however, it was hi.s opinion that the
explosives were water 'logged and no longer effective.
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folloxfing investigation, was cxjnciicted by SpedLal /Igents

I and |~
I on Janvary 2, 1952

»

BASIS: HARRIETT MOORE had advised Assistant Special Agent in
Charge, VJ. BURIS, Jr,, and Special Agent l~ I

that just after the 1950 elections liARRY and herself had received
word from I

~| not to return to Mims over the
weekend as "some crackers were out to get HARRY", Mrs* MOORE
said that I I had called from Orlando,

I I was reintervd^wed on Janmry 2, 1952, at which
tme he advised that about a year ago he had called I

~

I

I
I
to get word

to the effect that they should not come to
Mims that weekend because someone was out to get him. In explanation

I I said tliat te did not recall saying "some crackers were out to ,

get HARRY", but he had^e€rd through either
| | or

I I that a M^i^ORTENBERRY who was a candidate runmng for
re-election for the oS^ce of ’County Commissioner and who was defeated
in the 1950 elections or some of FORTENBERRY'S friends were out to get
HARRY T. MOORE, I I explained that it was only hearsay as far as
he was concerned and that he did not recall who told him that FORTENBERRY
or some of his friends were after HARRY, He said he had heard frofii one.

of these individuals that FORTENBERRY held HARRY T, MOORE responsible for
his defeat for County Commissioner in the 1950 elections , I I was
afraid to make the phone call from Mims or Titusville because he felt
the phone might be intercepted and therefore drove to Orlando, Florida
and made the call to his cousin from a nay station. The only way he could
reach HARRY T, MOORE by phone was through

|

I I advis ed that prior to the 1950 election lliere was a
public meeting on Merritts Island which is across the river from Cocoa,
The meeting .was attended by both white and colored people. The meeting
vjas a political meeting where many candidatps ruxining for election spoke,

I I did not attend the meeting himself, but he heard that the meeting
was held at a church. He heard that the meeting was well attended and ttet
there was not enough room inside for all the people and the colored people
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were forced to stay on the outside < He said that one
|

^
] t^ho is

a County Road Patrolman came to the church and tried to dispurse the

colored people telling them to vote for I4r» FORTMBERRY as he was ^ the

niAn the colored people needed in officer I 1 said that he beLLeved

in Cocoa had attended the meeting and would be able to

furnish more details concerning this polj.tical rally ^
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Hy tclct^'pc dated January 2, 1952^ vipon previous request :iado by
I-iiojd, ti-c /Xircau sranted autlioritj ioi* j-Is’., ilork to contact ITAACP officials
in iJo-./ Tor.’: City for the purpose of rc-iri-o-.-in^ the pcrsoicnol file of I-iAPulY

T. liOGi'JO, The Bureau, in the sar.iG tclet^qoe, instructed Ho’.; Yorlc to effect
arranr;cbiOnts for oxtronoly close liaisori •.d.tk ir/n'iCP officials iii order to

prauptly obtaiii any desired infonnation and to h nediateli"' roco:-.vc acjr in-
fori-iation of interest or value to the Bureau i:a t]iis and related cases.

Bj telct;,’pc dated January 3, 1952 He:: Tork advised that it i/as

dotor:'.d.nccl at the NAAGP that there ’vJas no pei’senncl file laaintained there
on KAPiki uCX)?JI! and that ejysuch record v:ouid bo at the 3.ocal JIAAC? office
in Brevard County, Florida. Sanplcs of I-IOCEB^s correspondence includinj^

copies o:;' letters to the {governor of Florida, '..•ore obtained and arc bcin;'

furnished the iaiar.! office.

]ito\: York aclviseU that liaison ::as sot up tlirou^h
|

MAC? hoadcuartors for proiipt rcportiiv; to the He:-: York FBI office any tips
or ird’orija.tion coi,iin<i to their attention.

IIcv: York advi.sod furtherc that Oi.

the Sov.t]iern lle[;ion, -chose office is located 729 Inlasonic Terxple, lu30 Ztba

Avenue, ilorth, Birrin^^hara, Alabar.ia, x/as :1.ntc*rvio’i;cd at the hAilCP hoadcuarters
at :.hich tii:e she advised she last sa:.' IIAthiY 21001115 at Daytona Dead', conforconce
liovci-bcr 23 thi'dush 25, 1951» She stated she Irno:.' of no one •'.-/ho tircoatonod
IIOGirLC and.i-iOQElC at no tiiic nentionod "tho of anyone to licr v:ho rdi’ht
have threatened iiin. She G>5)laincv. 'that all vcorkers in the KAACP rocoi.ve
tlu'cats froii tine to taxie, usually of an anoix-iaous :\a'fcuro aiid tha't as a I’ule
no attention uas paid to such throats.

. , , ,
She stated she did noh kno:-; HOORB’s i-ccont itinerary but that he

r.avc subra'oted a repoi't to l‘-or covering hiis activities prior to his
dcat’-io If such a report 'v-.as subnitted it v;ould be in licr Birr.dn^'ha". office.

She 't/as xinablc to offer any inforjiatio:! of value in instant inves-
tigation and advai^ces her opinion that there j.s a connection bot:.fcon ’nis

death and his activities in -the Groveland, Florida, case.

Bimiinghar. has boon requested 'to contact ^ ] after Januaiv 9,
1952 for an3“ additional irifomation she nay have in her files. It is bei’cij^

noted she indicated she u'ould not be at her Birr'in^jhar-i address u-ntil after
that date.
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Slip foyiovdng investigation vra,s conducted by Special Agents
l andl I on January 2, 1952.

‘BASIS: of the
%val Auxiliary Air Station at Sanford,, Florida was contacted to
ascertain whether ai^ possibility existed that some high
explosive may have found its- way from the Naval Air Station
into unauthorized tends ultimately causing the death of
HARRY T. M00RE»

gun and small armed shells on the station, but it was doubtful if any
of that could be used to make a high explosive. He said that no civilians
working at the station have any access whatsoever to the powder magazines.

On January 3^ 1952, telephonically contacted
Special Agent I I at Mims . Florida and advised that he ted beenin_touch
with his

I who confirmed the
| |

opinion that only shotgun shells and small arm ammunition together with
some rocket propellant powder were stored at tto station* He stated that
all their small arm ammunition and rocket propellant powder.was accounted
for and none of their supplies in storage ted been disturbed*
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I'hc follotan/: iavostigatiou vjas corK?.ucted b;/ Spocial Agonts|_

l aaid I Hon Januar'-' 2, 195^^

J/iSIS: I Ivto lives approidjvaiel;. one-cuerber mile
oouthwost or tho HAilkY T. MOORJS rcsi.'loncc, *v'as iiitGji'viov.'cd bo

.ascertain more in detail Ms activities on Deccmboi* 25, 1951*

I I
advised thab on CM'istmas da/ ho sta/ed at hoj.ie the

c'ctix'o during the da/ several visitors called at the house bo sec
theix' children* At about 10:30 i.n the rior'^niii'.. I

| also
kno'..n as I I xfho is a first cousixa oin larovo over frorn lit*

Ca”p locabod south of Hev/ &iiyrna*'

ohree
oriiin^

Fish

A]!.so visiting hi/a on that da^'" v;ao I ^ v;ho is in the
i-iarine Gorins* presontlj st&tionod at Canp Lo Jcuno, Worth Carolina. I I

I

^
l is an vuiclo of I I and ho x.'as yj.sitinr: in iMis on c, 72 hour pass*

ij'ilie here he stayed most of tho time at 1 house*

Also dui'ing the day visitiiiig

land her daurhtor.
I

road 0

I
noi:ie ’•.'crc

|

::ho reside on tho Old Di:.:io south

Also visitimi Ion Christmas daj(- x:as
| J brother

I I resides Just outside of ]^/t, Dora, Florida.
I ladyisod they came over in tho morning and lie did not recall ab x:hab ti;.iO

the;-' returned to ilt* Dora* I I avid his ’..’ifo and tv.'o cMldrcn visited x-.ith

hjj.i ano. I I said that I luas epinloyod at the iiinute I-Iaid Frozen Orange
Juice plant at Zcllx/ood, vchich is located near Pl„iiouth, Florida.

During Christmas day another xrnclo of I I najned |

I n CnariQs spelled, different than| Ifamily) from La Graivro.
Florida, visited for a short tirao*

he stated that froj;i about 9 j30 aai the evening bo and his Mfc x.fcrc

^Icno aiKi bnoy xiad candy and pecaiis until a2jproxrlji!abuly 10 P.I-I* '.dien the'/
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advised that ;ippro:dr:atcl^“ tlirco or Tour r.:onths previous to

trio lICXJlZ ciiplosion thoy i-.'oro ai.'akcncd at about tho saiiiotirao of night
iioavinr' ivnother vei^'- loud ojqjlosion. IIo said the first c;plo5ion sounded
li;o ib .?as a large eynai/dtc o;q)losion and biie s^oplosion at the IdOOIlE

residence sounded the saiiio v/ay to hin* lie glancoa out the uindo'.-j ai’id

notoc. bhv'it luis br'othcr i.’as outside the house. lie said he ca3.1cd to his
brofior and asked hini vhat the c:q>losion i.'asj to vdiich his brother replied
that ho didn*t knovr but he heard someone calj-ing for help . | | said he
r.Taue the statement bo his brother "iJoll let’s go see uhat it is then.”

t

He inricdiatel^i' got up, dressod and ’.;enb out at 'nhich time his
brobh.or reiterated! that he had heard soiicoiie hollering. Ilis brother said
it soundod like the ejqplosion and the voices cm -a rrom toirard iliras, ’.'/liich

is 3.ocated to the northeast from thc| I'-jo^ s’ homes.

I got into his, eax' and drove to the Old Dido.
tur:'.:.ng north going to the Dusi' Joe intersection. He said as thej’’ passed
biio gx’ovc to the cast of MOC&ltC’s house, and at bids point the Old Dixie is
app..'o:f:riately 115~120 3'ards to the* easb of the iiOdJiJ residcxicc, v;liore tliey
sav: the liglits v:crs on in the liOOilS rosicionce and an automobile was in
fi’Oiio of the house vdth its headlights on, firthor illundnating the house.

I I saiu at this point they did not give an^- thought that the e;c-
pj-osion udght have come from MOOIiS’a house and instead of stopping, they
coiioinuoo. to the Dus;)' 3oe corner » At bids point they stopped their car,
turntc’ Off the luouor and I Igot out to hoar if they could hear* any furtlver
ycJdLng o.'.' noise.! AVeritning seemed cudot arid they proceeded froip. this
pcinb to Duffy’s Service Station at Idms. Several people ucrc about tlie
sband and they merely incuired of the people standing around if thoy had
heal’d an ciqdosion to vddeh one unlaioivn nuin replied ”Yes, ue hoard the c:';-
p3.osion, v:e?ro i/aiting for the debris bo feXL.”

. .
I
said he L-X!,de a U tui-n and drove south on U. S. „-luo_a pome just south of .dddon’s Hill and -burned ’.'.'cst on the sand road. Ko

nG,.'o he mentioned to his -brother abo-at the 3dghts being on ab i-iOOHiS’s
house and suggested that they go north agarui on the Old DXdo.

^

Alter turning nor'bh on the Old Diide ‘they sai.^
| | ^icar

hiiiS vinicn is on tuo Ola DXdo sou’bn of tne MOORE’ o residence and
| |

ladviscd tnat his tjifo. ~
| hj^d '..alked over bo I ~l?

nousc -bo see idiat was wrong. ] I toid them he i-;as going- over in that
Gireccion if he couJd got his car started.

| I also advised the
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’0073 he liad heard the o^losioiu 'ilis;'' invited I 1 to
I 1 r» I 1 _ * • • •

'..‘ith ’ciiGi'. aiid the three of thc:n procoedod north on the Old Dijcio, turning
le?:'t oii the

I I road. As they drove closer to the MOCfclu: house they
noooc. t'licvo the porch light v;as on and thcrcarter the;/' turned right on the
dirt read uhich pusses iiiiraediatcly in front of the i-iOQtlE’s residence.
He saia as soon as they had a clear vio".: of the ilOOllS’s house they knevr
that sonctliing i;as v.'rong.

lie said tdicn he, his brother and
[ ] larrived there

At this point F I said he_uerjt_up on the porch and looked, in to
could SCO any people andd^^Dsuggestod he -go in aiid call the

Sherif.. « It'riaeaiatelry I I left in I Icar and drove to IJims 'frucl
Stop ..h.cre ho asked a

[

location o.f the ojvplosion.

)Juring this tine I I stayed '..Itl;
[

the hou.oo ulth a flashlight.

]
to call the Shoid-ff and advise hiii' of the

I and looked around

I I advised that the aforoi-'icnbioned ncg:ro uho i-.'as at the scene
v;hen he prived, told then that I I had already been to the house
ana nad talcen HAi'iSY MOOiliD and his ulfo out and they had all rone to the
'iospital. .

o .
-

he said a car drove to the sceno v.'ith
negroes ^ in the car and

J I asked | | if
had aiTi v'cd 3'ct . | | ans\?cred in the negative;

land several other

tuo cfi* ana thoy all dl'Qve avfav. . Appro:dmatc3.y- five ninutes after
f

I
of Brevard Count/, arrived.

]got back into

scone.
no said that \’dthiri several ninntes nan;y negroes arrived at txie

[

—1—1 house -..'ioh
I I and a feu minutes later

1
can.v. ouu XfO nis car and racizoccl to ilricuir'c if anyone had boon

^ ° ine Doctor* s oxxace at Titu3VllD.e; I I said the inau at the other
ena o.-. y,nc raaio told|

1 that ho did not Iciiou about the Doctor* s of.”-ir»P
ouu -ox^ someone uas at the jail nbo '..'as bloodin^^ at the cars and'^^"

I I
'^ol], the jailor to got a Doctor for liajii.

1heard
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advised, he again vicnt inwO the hoxxsc to return a fee •.n.nutes

later x.lth the thought that he wanted to go hoiuc and get his flaslilighto

He, I I and I I arain got into Iiio oar and on the \!'s.y to his hor.o

thcTy- dro'opedl l off» Just after they tui’iicd in the Hutcheson road
| |

and Gold|_

,
_ 'otioy 'cui’iicd. X

1 oullod in behind tliCH and I I stoppe
’..hero the eieaD.osj.on v-.ias located

topped his car and ’.rent bade

I idvised that \:hile he '.ras hor.LO he called his
of the Correct Craft .Boat Building Coi.?)any at Titusville, io acl-

vi.ss hi’A Ox the ercplosion and of the fact that he" f I inight not bo in
xoi* '.rorlc the folloi.ong day. Ho said that l [advised hiL" on the
oUouo tliat he thought ho vxould come dovn?. ’to vic‘.r the ojcplosion but lac.

J •.Tondored hov.'' I Itoloelions ca3J. to hini arould t:

his condrig to the scene of tho c:cplosioi'i.

lie s’fcatcd he and I I drove bach to the occaio of the cjgalosic
10. ’..hoii he arrived tlici'e were many people there, somc white and a groat

_ ’.on

ano. ’..hoii he arrived tlici'e were raany people there, somc ’.rhitc and a groat nunber
of no.'jrocs. He said that whon ho returned a?.an'.- -ocopIo woro in che house, in-
cli:(?.ir/-- [

\ ho heard [
,

.and I 1

J say ho b\as looking for IIAfdtl MOOdB’s briofeaso.
lie said he heard someone speal^ up arid say ”al30 his billfold”,

I I said ho a;as in tl.'.e room looking for tho bi'iefcase and ;n.th hi* a

v/as[

bij,liOld,
] IIo and

I [
together tiu’nod tho Mattresses looking for the

]advj.sod he was quite x‘aiai!!4-ai’’ ari.th dynasiiite and that upon his

'

advised ho havS not seen KilPar/ T. HOORIS for about three ycai's
ano. although he stioIcc to hion, to his recollection, he has never had a con-
versation ’-.Ith HARllI I-IOCEE in his entire life.

the ld.l.ling of SlICPPiffiD a’nd the shooting of LlVIh,

uhen fucstionod as to vdiy th-ey did not ;-p to 'either tho I ~br
•the ii00i3S»s home ia^sncdiateli' , particular!;,* aftor f I heard sor.icono
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for help.
noniir.or.ct;

^
explained that the- previous o^qaloslon ohat Iio liad

.

alarm and ha. I IbelloTea bhis ifas oi‘ohabl'~

u.)i6b'J*‘^*r;%Lso
'
^arm e:e3losions” « ?Io said on biic occasion of the c;:~

fa:

one o:.

plog'itSimilch'' occurred three or four luonths prev?.ous bo the ilOCRii; o:cplosioa,

that lie. ::rs siinilarl:'’ in bed and asleep. He ;:as avialccned eind u.p,

dressed and drove to I-iiiria ;.iierc he stopped at tlio wai-ehousc oh Joute ,/46 ,

there he tallcsd to an li C Cola deliver:.' bo;,-- vdior. h.o Imov.'s orilj b:y the naio of
I I*

iro_ said he int-uired of
|

~| as to ^ihcthcr he had heard any noise
of G:aj?,oslon to irhicli

| |
ansv/crod. in -Ciio ne^rat.ivo. lie said he rode

around inms not incuiring of anyon-e else conccrniln:; explosion, -bhon h.e

i;ent south of I-iinis on U.S. -bo Ijo\i-in^s road, -burninx' v/cst ’bo tho Old
D5-'f.e and at this pojjit v.’ent south to rosiacncc

.

nesaiu _danghtor

»

[_and_hoa;

protaer,
|

~~

| i.-as ou bho porch.
irero y::alce and

Ho said all

son -..‘•as presently in Darbox,!^ Florida r^^lainccl that
»t!:ou^-ht the eicploslon sounded like it i/as up in tlie air.*‘

lc;Ct tho I I residence and vrant back to l-fims -i.-hcrc ho ai3aj.n did noi
tall: to an;;--ono concorniiif; tho explosion ho licard.

said he
baid he

his fa.thor -ourclTasos liis d;.--nar.~dte fror.i HiuVbchard^ s Kardv.'are”Store
ki-bu3viiJ.o, ‘ELoridaT”'""^'

I ladvissd ho does not romembor i.ho else he talked to on the occasion
of -bhe .C:a’st oj:plosionj ;:ho had hoard -bhe cxplosilon but lip^ixjj^inod '-the
firs b explosion sounded .just like the e::nlosion over at I-iooro‘^~lio^ot • ?

[ ] advised tha'b ho is 32 oai-’s of af;o and is presently;''
oj‘p:Lo:-od at the Correct Craft 3oat Yard in -Titusirill^ ne "said l^ 'i.'as in
the liavb' during hbrld .var II and" -..'as stationed at Vero Bead'- v-hcrc he iras
in -bhe ?j.rc Dopartniont and on tho Crash Crev: for approjdmatoly 20 months,
ills llSi: is I l and he iras in the I'Ja\'5' from Docenbur 22 , 1943 to January
19 , 1946.
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[

Ibaj-foiiowiqg j.nYestigat,i.pn was conducted by Special Agents

Florida,
on January 2, 1952, at Stanford,

BASlS; This investigation was conducted to determine from
AMIS ROSALSA iiDORS, daughter of the victims whether or not
she prsonully had had any trouble with any individuals
;vho in turn might have been responsible for the bombing.

Concerning the basis of this investigation, aMIE stated
that she Ins had two or three boyfriends whom she is no longer seeing.
She stated that she did not break off from any of them, but rather
they broke off from her. She sta-ted that she has never had any
boyfriends around Mms.

She furnished the following names as being those boyfriends
vho had broken off from hers

I
- AMMIE stated

!

'

|J while she was attending school at Daytona Beach. She stated
she believes

I 1
has since left school and returned- to some unkno^ina

point in California.

[ J « She stated she knew at school
and that he lived in Ocala# She stated she believes he is teaching
school at Sarasota at the present time.

I

,

I
AMiji, stated P Ihome was in Tampa,

J?lorida but that he is teaching somewhere in the vicinity of Miami at
the present time.

lu aoliition i»NNl7!i statod that shs has never' had any trouble
with any of her girlfriends either in or around jyiims or elsewhere.

Concerning activities of her family from the time of h;-r
arrival at Mims to December 25, 1951, .iNNIE substantially substantiated
the story told by her mother as- previously reported in the report and
furnished the s me information she furnished interviewing Agents on
December 31, 1951, reported terein.
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follovdng investigation •was. conducted by Special Agents

and ~| on January 2, .1952*

BASIS; To determine what acti-vity if any the Ku Klux Klan
is engaged in, in and around Sanford, Florida.

I I of the All Souls Catholic

Church, SOO Oak Avenue, Sanford was contacted. I I stated he

has been in Sanford for a period slightly more -tlian one year. During this

time through his own personal observation and by talking with the various

members of his parish he has been unable to ascertain any Klan activity

in or around Sanford. I I stated that the relationship
between the white and colored people is close •to ideal in Sanford, He

pointed out that the white people insisted that the colored residents be
included in all civic functions of the city and further pointed out that

there exists Httle or no discrimination in the utilizing of the various
business facilities in Sanford against the colored people. I 1

stated that he was unable to furnish the names of any Klan members in or

around Sanford adding that he would be only too happy to furnish this

information if it vrere available to him.

I

~| of ‘the Episcopal
Holy Cross Church, 400 Magnolia Avenue, Sanford stated he Ibs been in
Sanford since 194^ and that during this time no Klan activity has been
bi-ought to his attention either through his personal observation or thr-ough

his talks with manbers of his congregation, I I
remarks

concerning the relationship between the white and colored people in
Sanford were almost identical to those of I I

BothI I and | |
stated they we're

sure there had been no IQan activity in the Sanford area, because had
•there been any same would have been called to their attention by members
of their congrega^tion
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Oil January 3, 1952 I

~~1
Titusvj.lle, Florida,

furnlsh-ju bo ASAC \h i/. BURIffl a letter addj*cssod. to Di'ug Store,

iii;,-or, Tluusvillu, Florida” bearing a roUa-n addi’css Iloor. 574 Prince

Geoiv;c Hotel, Kev: Torlc City. Instaiit letter requested that a picture of

the courthouse at YitusvillOa Florida be furnished the vrritcr, '..iioou

signature appeared to be
|

~|

In viev; of the closeness of Titus’nilio to iHnis, Florida, Hey Torh

*.;ao requested, by teletj'pe on January i>, 1952 to identify the occupant of

roon 574 Prince George Hotel arid to dotcrjiino ’.fhy this individual v;ao re-

ruosting a picture of the courthouse at Titusville.

B”.' tolofo'Tje datod January 4p 1952 Wev; Yoi’;: advi-sed that,

~]is an i | va.th KILL^TnCiJPSOH Corpa'Ay, 70 .fall Stx’cot,

Ife.’" loA City and that his hobby is collcct3.ng pictures of County’ Courthouses.
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The following investigation was conducted by Special Agoits

l and on January 3 , 1952.

BASIS: The following interviews were conducted for tho purpose of
aocertaining possible travel and activities of victim HARRY T« MOOitS

during the period between about November ?6, and December I6, 1951*
Also to dotermine if possible whether or not HARRY T. HOOidU carried
insurance

»

•3HHHS-

of the Afro-iunerican Insurance Company 503 Rosemary, advised he had been
a close friend of the victims for several j/ears and thit he had attended
the same college as EYRTiY T. MOORE.

stated that he knoxifs that EJ-iRY kuORJH was in West
Palm Beach, Florida on November 26, 1951, and on December 10 'and IB ,

19 *>1.

On each of these nights there ^vas a meeting at which both MOO^JE and|

were in attendance. The November 26, 1951 meeting was for tho purpose of
collecting funds for the defense of the two colored boys in the Grovoland
Case, The Decoiiber 10, 1951, meeting was a meeting of the Progressive
Voters League and tte Decenber 13, 1951 meeting was a meeting of the N.-^iCP,

I I was not sure that MOORS was in West Palm Beach between these dates.
He said MOQiE traveled quite extensively over the stats in conre ction with
his NAACP work.

I I advised that MOOiitS had told him in the past that ho iBd
assisted the present political office holders in kirns, Florida and the
ouDosition ted been unfriendly toward him due to his political 'assistance.

I Ifurtter advised that during the SMri.THiCRS - PEPPER campaigns and
election, the Progressive Voters Loague of Florida, of vhich MOORE was an

. officer ted suppoited PEPPER. At this time one I I was I

of the Progressive Voters League in Florida and I I supported SM/iTHEitS

.

I Iwas then expelled from the Progressive 'Voters League for having
voted against instructions of the League. | {started the Florida State
Voters League and MOORE durD.ng the Progressive Voters League meeting in
West Palm Beach on December 1®, 1951, advised the group to stay avray from

organization and continue with the Progressive Voters League.

I I
address according to a letterhead of the

Florida State Voters League is 1135 Pierce Street, Clearwater, Florida.
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The letterhead of the Florida State Voters League vms furnished the Agents

by I Hand I I stated in connection therewith that his, I 1

name appeared ttereon, though he ted never been consulted by|

concerning the use of his name.

I Istated that HARRY T. MOORE had never mentioned any
threats having been made toward him and that MOQ]^ did not generally
discuss his personal life mth outsiders, I did state tliat I I

I ~lhad mentioned an incident conceming the fact that MOORE

seemed ccncemed for his well being.

1 who has been previously intervievjed by Agents advised that
HARRY T. MOORS was in West Palm Beach, Florida on December IB, 1951> and
stopped in his drug store, MOORE advised I I at the time of

this particular contact that he was going to attend a meeting of the

National Executive Committee of the NAilGP but did not mention the

location of this meeting. According to I I MOORE then told hum
that he planned to return to FHms, Florida for Christmas. | |

stated

that it was his opinion that the NAAGP meeting was in New York but he

possessed no direct knowledge of this opinion.

I Istated that in September or October, 1951^ he"h?,d

received .lome mail for MOORE- and had then decided to deliver this nail
to MOCRE’s place in Riviera Beach, Florida. He advised he arrived at

MOORE'S place at about midnight and ted knocked on the door to the

apartment and waited 4 or 5 minutes. After this v;ait he ted called out for mOCSE

and MOORE immediately opened the door and told I Ihe I'/anted to make
sure it was not the wrong party, or that it 'was the right party. I ~l

stated this was the first indication that MOORS was worried about his well
being.

1 advised he had visited HARRIETT MOORE while she

was in the hospital after the incident but she would not tell him anything

About HARRY T. MOORE' s possible enemies.
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AT ISST PAn-i BK4CH, FLORIDA

BASIS: Followjjig investigation is conducted in an attempt
to locate a bank account, safty deposit box and possibly a
will executed by victim HAftRY T. MOOSE.

I I
Florida Bank and Trust Company . Olive and

First Streets. West Palm Beach, Florida, advised Special Agent ~|

Ion January 3, 1952, to the effect that there was no checking account,
savings account, or safe deposit box maintained in this bank by either of
the victims,

I I First %tion^il Bank of
Palm Beach, Pnlm Beach, Flcarida, advised Special Agent I I

that the victims had no checking, savings or safe deposit box in either
the First National Bank of Palm Beach or the Riviera Beach Bank,
Riviera Beach, Florida.

• >

I

Atlantic %tional Bank. '•West Palm
Ion January 3,

1952, that there was no record of a checking account or safe deposit
box for the victims in that bank, He added there does exist a savings
account in the name of H/iRRY T. MOORS, Box 685, Lake Park, Florida.
The balance in this account is >2.35« The last entry was on March 15,
1951 , and there is a withdrawal of ^50. The records reflect tte.t the
entry preceding the above mentioned entry vias a f50 deposit ©n January 2,
1951» This account was opened in 194B and has not been very active.

The follo^-fing invostigation v/as conduct .‘d by Sp^jcial Agents
land l I on January 4^ 1952, at West

PaLa Beach, Upon the death of victim HARRIETT MOORE on the afternoon of
January ^, 1952, | I conb acted
ASAC Wt ¥. BURBi; to advise that he t-ras driving the daughters of victims
to the Riviera Apartments and if the FBI still vra.nted to search the effects
of victims at the Riviera Apartments such search vDuld be permitted and
if Agents would meet them at the apartment they would enter simultaneously.
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Above montioned Agents met I I and the daughters
of Txctiins ,1 land ANNIE ItOSALEA MOORE, at which tine a v/aiver of
search vias signed by ANNIE H. MOORE and l I

A search disclosed considerable correspondence, newspaper
clippings, and copies of letters which were all taken by searching
Agents with the permission of the victims' family, These various papers
were processed for the purpose of ascertaining if possible any inforniAtion

that vrould enlighten such as a possible threatening letter or communications
xtfhich would clarify the movements and activities of victim H-diRY T. H00.1S

froVi about November 27, to December I6 , 1951»

E
l
and the> daughter of victims AiMIE R. MOOilE

t any papers or documents referring to insurance or a will of

the victims be forwarded to|
It wis agreeable with them that any other material may be destroyed after .

its usefulness .had been served. They likewise stated that any receipts
for the NAACP may also be destroyed.
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The follov.lnH investigation i-?as conducted by Special i^onts [
I and r I

on Januarj'- 3 a 1952:

BASIS; U eiiployee of tho Spar Service Station, I'fiLms,

Florida, v/as interviewed to determine if any persons had in-
oudj’cd of him the whereabouts of the HOORE home prior to the
boiifljing of that home. I I was also Questioned as to any in-
formation he might have concerning the bombing

o

I L Spar Service Station, Mims, Florida, advised that he is
the

I I
working from 4 in the afternoon until

12 midnight* He stated that on tho night of Doceaibor 25, 1951 ho was not at
vjoi'k as it vras his night- off* He stated at the tjme of the explosion he was
at his home asleep and that he did not hear the explosion* Ho stated further
that he knew nothing about it until the follovdng morning* I Ihome is
appro:d.mately tv;o miles north of Mims, Florida on U*S* >',•!*

«. . lalsQ adyised that, no persons had over stopped at the Soar
Serrj.ee ibaoxoiFand asked about M0a^E.

| [ said he imew only that MOORE
had a^ homo in Mms and that he did not knot? MOORE was there during the
Cliristnias holidays* I v?as unable to furnish any suspects or give any
information as to x7ho might have bomii.ied the MOORS residence*
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Tho folloxdng invostigation v:as conducted by Special Agcn.ts|_

l and I ~l on January 3j 1952;

BASIS: Persons residing in vicinity of MC(HB residence inter-
vicvjcd for any information they may have rega3rda.ng bombing MOOPvE

residence.

The folloxjing persons residing in the vicinity of the M0(BE residence
wore intei'vievjed for any information they might have as to the bombing of the

MOOSE residence, the persons responsible and an^?- information regarding the
activities of MOOIIE which viovild be of assistance in detorroining the identity
of the persons responsible for the bombing. Each of the persons iritesviowed

stated he did not have aay information concorning the identity of the persons
responsible for it or any information regarding the activities of victim
MOOHEo They also stated they observed no suspicious persons or automobiles
in the vicinity of the MOORE residence;

I - advised she, hor husband f l and their son
I I lu. left Ijlms. Florida, December 22, 1951 for a visit in

‘

Green Cove. Springs, Florida and Washington, Georgia.

I

- vjas asleep in chair at time of o;xplosion, looked out
back door, believed e^qjlosion to be gas tanlc, did not leave residence,
retired that night, learned of oj^plosion follovjing day.

I
” thought it v/as her gas tanics in, the back of her house, ©3!;-

aniincd tanks, found thejn intact, retired and leai'ned of explosion
next morning.

I
- was at movie theatre in Titusville and knev/ nothing of ex-

plosion until the follovjing day.

I- at home asleep, v/as not awalcenod, learned of explosion
from newspapers follovdng day. Acquainted vath MOCKS family but has
not seen them for several jears.

[

• asleep, axiralcened by erplosion, believed it to be a
car week, looked out bedroom window, retired, learned ne^efc day of
explosion from paper and neighbors. Hot acquainted xdth MOORES.
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I |
~ both asleop and awalccned by cjqjlosionj he got

up, looked out back door, saw nothing suspicious or unusual, returned
to bed, learned of e;<plosion follovriLng day*

I U had retired, av/alcehed by explosion, got up and
looked out back door, saw nothing suspicious, believed explosion
possibly caused at that tdine by activity at Cocoa l'iiss3j.o Base,
returned to bed, learned of explosion follovang day from ncx^spaper

and re3.atives«

advised they had retired.
They vrore awalccned by theshe stated she had not fallen asleep but he had* „ _ „

eiplosion and
| | Jumped up and x;ent out on the front porch, looked

around aiid did not see anything suspicious, he returned to bed* l%jon return~
to bed Jtold him she heard someone hollering for help.

He then got up and v-rent to the back porch. At that time he heard
someone calling out for help and, mentioning what sounded to him to bo names
of persons being called for assistance. He stated the voice sounded 3.ike that
of a x;oman. Ho also advised he could not understand the names being called
although he could distinctly 'understand the word ”Hc3p”.

I ^ then I'eturned to the bedroom, dressed and got into his
automobile and drove from his homo to LUms, seeing no oxcitemont in l-Jims or
ansdihing umisual there he went south on Old Di^cie Highv/ay as far as the
dirt road that leads into the homo of his txro sons. At -the time he passed the
MOOHl residence he noticed automobile headlights in front of the house#

He turned around at this intersection then proceeded north on Old
DijcLo Highway* He also stated that about that time two automobiles came
out of the I I road, xdiich leads to the MOCRE residence, and passed him
at a high rate of speed xvith the horns blovdng. Thej'’ went in the direction
of JJiKis, Florida and he attempted to follox-/ them. Ho said they were going so
fast he soon lost them and that the horns ' stopped blox-jing.

| H said
ho then rcturneu to his residence and retired. Ko advised he learned of the
bombing of the MOQIS residence the folloxdng dej'^o

I
1 stated that during October, 1951 he purchased 25 sticks of

dynanito from
|

iHardviare in Titusville, Florida to blast out
tussocks which vrero hindering the flovr of yrator through a bridge on the

I I property. Ho said that he used the 25 sticks himself, none of it
was stolen, given away or othervdse disposed of*
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He further advised that he has been acquainted vdth the MOCES
family for many years, iiaving also been acquainted vdth their grandparents
v/ho resided in the area. He stated that it is liis tmderstanding that
MOQJS has been av/ay ft’ont l^ims for sanietiine, occasionally returning to his
residence for short period of time.

Ho advised he does not have information regarding MOORE*

s

actiTities nor does he have any information as to the identity of the per-
sons responsible for the bombing of the MOOiffi residence. He essplaincd that
although MOQ^ resided hear him he very seldom had contact xdth MOORE
or members of his family inasmuch as both faiailies v;ore engaged in their
respective businesses and family activities. He also advised he has not
seen any strangers or suspicious activity in the area at any time precoeding
the bombing of the MOORE residence nor has he heaid of ar^ threats or
statonciits made by anyone indicating they intended any harm to MOCRE or his
faj;aly. Ho said that insofar as he laiows MOORE xras well regarded in the
community as a law abiding citizen and respected by both the colored and
the x-jhites.

He advised approximately tx-ro years ago his son, f— *1 ^ • - _ ^1. • ..•I* . — I
operated a Gulf Service Station in J^Jims, Florida and MOORE frocuentlv
brought his automobile there for servicing. He said that I I considered
MOOlHi, a vers" good customer inasmuch as ho generally brought his automobile
there and also inasmuch as ho x-ras very prompt in liis payments.

During the intervicxir[ ] stated that I

family tocolored xjoman of I-hms,. Florida , is often hired bj^' theT
do -washing and viork around the ] ~l household. She stated she recalls
tnao subsequent to the bombing of the MOORE residence

| Istated in
regarxl to the bombing “it didn’t have to be v/hifce people I

s bated one coxild not elaborate on this statoment and inasmuch as she recn-llnd.
it x/as ojcprossed as an qpinion by

[

She, also advised,

^

Florida xd-bh her nex; husband x-jhom

has remarried and is residing at Mims,
|laiov;s only by the name of

I
[stated during the interviexj that they x/ere

very much surprised at the bombing of the MOORE residence inasmuch as the
colored and xjliite people in i-Sms, Florida have gotten along x-xcll for mai-^

• I stated he does not Icnoxv of any Ku laux IQan activity
in iiims, Florida or axyiiiievQ else 3.n Florida.
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follomnR investigation was conducted by Special Agentsi

I I
andT I on January 3 a 1952:

BASIS: I
^1
stated during interview

that her colored servant. I f stated on one occasion that
”it didn»t have to be white people” in connection with the bonbing
of the MOQllE home*

I H was located in MirAS* Flor3.da, inhere she is pre-
sentlj' residing v>ith her husband. I L She said that she and I 1

TTOre at their homo asleep on the night of t}ie bo:nbing and were not awakened*.
Both she and I 1 stated they learned of the bombing the next day from per-
sons in !>ELms, Florida*

I I emphatically denied sho had ever made a statement to the
effect the bombing "didn’t have to be x/hito people*" Sho stated she has no
information regarding the persons responsible for the bombing or any infor-
mation, regarding the activities of MOORE* She said she is not personally
acquainted vjith the MOORE family although she has been at/aro of the fact they
resided in i^Brns, Florida for many years*

I ~l advised he docs not have any information regarding tho
persons responsible for the bombing of the MOORE residence* He also ad-
vised that he v/as not personally acquainted vjith the MOCEB family although
he was av;are of the fact they resided in I-Iims Florida* '
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ThefoLlovdng investigation was conducted by Special Agent

I
on January 3 » 1951

»

BASIS: To ascertain vdiat activities if any ted been engaged
in by the Ku IQux Klan in and around Mims, Florida in the
recent past and to determine whether or not the white populus of
Mims tes been advancing any theories concerning the bombing
of victim’s home.

1

1 andl 1 of the Church of God, all
of Mims, Florida were contacted.

Each of these men stated that there tes been no activity
whatsoever of the Ku Klux Klan in the I'tims area to their knowledge
for many years. In addition they stated, that from conversations heard
by them from their congregations, the white people in and around Mims
have deplored the bombing of MOORE 's home and his death audibly.

Each stated they had teard of no particular theories as to idio or
wtet group might have done the bombing, but that they felt sure that

whoever did the bombing did not come from Brevard County because there
has been no friction whatsoever between the whites- and colored. All
three pointed out that the econoniic situation in Brevard County and
in particular at Mims 'is one of reasonable equality between the whites
and colored.

| |
in particular pointed out ttet several

years past vfhen the Negro people were given the right to vote the white
people in Mims accepted the situation in a true Christian spirit as

evidenced by the fact that there were no riots or verbal objections from
any of them as existed in other parts of the South, ,
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The folloxdng investigation was conducted by Special Agentq

]andl
January 3> 1952:

BASIS:
when first intervievjea "promised complete cooperation in an effort

to develop information concerning IIOORE’s murder.
|

member of the NMCP g?oup at Daybona Beach,

interviex/ed.

•/Orw

if the Gxilf Service Station at CampbeU

Street and Second Avenue, Daytona' Beach, aorida, advised that he at--

tended HOORE’s funeral and had discussed the matter x-n.th numerous indiviai^lw

attending the serxi.ces but that ho had been unable to develop any inxormaoion

of value.

I I
said that ho had heard some individuals at the funeral^^^^

services mailing remarks concerning threatening letter or letters vj^ch

may have received prior to his death but ho said that none of the indivicuals

to'^xihom he tallced could fxirnish any information along definite lines.

I I said that MOCEE had, during the summer of 1951, believed

to bo in June, 1951, discussed xvith i [ the appointment of a colored

dooutv sheriff in Lake County, Florida and that a<t that time he and MOOREi

engaged in several “bull sessions” but at no time did MOORE ever mexxtion

that'^hc had received any threats o;f any nature and there x-zas no particular

reason fori I to believe that MOORE xras afraid for any reason on ac-

count of the xvork in xjhich he v/as engaged.
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The folloiri-ng investigation v/as conducted ’ey Special Agents
|

I and on January 3 9 1952; .

BASIS: of the Atlanta Life Insurance ConpEny,
Daytona Beach, Florida, member of the NAACP group in Daytona, inter~
viev/ed for iriformation concerning MOORE.

I
Of the local office of the Atlanta Life Insurance Company and a niosiber

Of the Daytona Beach MAACP group, advised he first met MOORE in 193S when
MOORE vjas teaching school in Brevard County. From 193^i'~41 MOORE served as
a part time insurance agent, collecting a debit in Mims, FI.orida.

I I
said that at the present time he is inactive in the MAACP and

that he last savj MOQl^S in Movember, 1951 at the WAACP convention in Daytona
Beach. He said ho did not attend the convention but had several short conver-
sations I’jith MOORE but at no time did MOORE make mention of any threatening
letters or threats that he may have received.

I I
said that MOORE jWas under fire at the MAACP convention and

it iras hearsay information- to the effect that MOORE was not doing the job
for the MACP and that the Tampa and. Birmlngliom factions of the NAACP wanted
MOORE ousted from his job.

I I said that he could furnish no information concerning any sus-
pects or any groups that might be considered suspects and knovr of no knovjn
enemies MOORE may have had. He said that he had alv/ays believed that MOORE
v/as a quiet, soft spoken person v/ho never harmed anyone.

I I said that on or about the 29th of December he v/as in Miami at-
tending a fraternal convention and that v/hile there he understood from hearsay
that MOOEB had attended a meeting in Jiiamil about ton days prior to his death.
He did not Icnov/ the nature of tho meeting, the location of the meeting nor
any'^one who v/ould be in a position to furnish fwther information.

jeiievec

fTKQSted that
!

[

Da^dyona Beach, Florida and
st oeunune-cooiiman College, be interviev/ed as they

3e close friends of the victim.
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The fpllovjing ii-ivestigation was conducted by Special Agents

^ and l \ on January 3s 1952:

>lc

previously advised that he received in-BASIS:
fornation fron unknown colored man’ in I-Sjas on day after bombing
that MOORE had allegedly received a threatening letter
reinterviev/ed after he «had had opportunity to atteiipt to identi-
fy man from whom he received information*

-;hhc-

I reiterated
that ho had visited the scene of the boiabing on December 26, 1951 during
the afternoon and that x^hile there an unknoxm colored man had v^allced over
to him and they vrere discussing the situations and during the conversation
this colored man said that MOORE had told him, the colored man, that he had
received a threatening note vdiich told hira that he had better leave and the
unlcno'vjn colored man told I I that ho had suggested to MOORE that MOORE
leave this area, but MOORE allegedly replied that he was’ going to stay at
Ifims for Christmas* The unknovm colored man described the communication as
”a note of wanting.’*

I I
said he had attended the funeral services for MOCRB and had

tried to locate and identify the unknovm individual to v/hom ho had pre-
viously tallced but that ho had not been successful* .

I

[described the unknovm colored man as being bet^feen 55-60
years of age, wearing a hat, khaki pants and blue shirt* He said he was a
dark skinned individual about 5’7” or S” tall of medium build and a resident
of JEms', Florida*

I I
said he remcmibercd seeing a man by the name of I Ivjho

I |
tho Tropical Me?3S Shop in Dajrtona Beach aiidf"^

j

Bet-hunc-CooIonan College at the scone dm'ing the visit there but ho said that
he ciid nou recall that either of those men spoke to the unlcnovKi colored man
and doubted if they could identify him*

I I
said he would make further efforts to locate and identify

•the individual to whom he had previously talked*
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The folloydn/y .investigation was conducted by Special Agents
1 and I I on January 3^ 1952,

BASIS; Employees of the Spar Service Station, Mims, Florida
were interyiet^d for any inforunti on they might have concerning
the bombing of the MOOIffi residence.

I
I

Spar Service Station,
Mims, Florida, advised that on the night of the bombing he was at his
home which is located on U. S, Eoute #1 approximfitely three miles south
of Mffls, He said that he heard the explosion and tliat immediately thought
that one of the gasoline storage tanks in the service station had
exploded. He stated that he drove to the service station and fotihd • that
there had been no explosion there and he then returned to his homo.
He said it was not until the next morning that he found out that the
MOORE'S residence had been bombed, stated that he did not know
MOORE and had not known where he lived until the explosion. He also
advised thatro one had inquired at the service station as to viiere
MOORE lived.

I
Sj^r Servn.ee Station,

Mims, Florida stated that he was not working on the night of the explosion.
He said that Ke was at Cocoa, Florida and did not know of the explosion
until the next morning. He said that he ted heard of HARRY T. MOORE, but
that he had not known where he' lived.

[stated that to the best of his memory no one had
ever been in the service station asking where MOORE resided.
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The follovd-ng investigation was oDnducted by Special Agents
kuadl on January 3, 1951«

BASIS: Information received from I I that two
white men who entered Mims Confectionery Store and inquired as
to the location of the MOORE residence were driving a maroon
automobile. Neighbors in the vicinity of Mims Confectionery
Store were interviewed to ascertain if they had seen the
car or could furnish any additional -description of the two
white men.

The following neighbors were interviewed and they stated
they did not have any information regarding the two white men.
They also advised that they i^d not have any infornntion as to the
persons responsible for the bombing of the MOORE residence as well
as any information regardijig MOORE <s activities.

S6 r
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I

This investi.-c

Giul

conducted hy Special A^'ents

I

on Januar' • 3, 1952:

Bj'iSIS; Investigation to deterr-dne, if poss^-ble. the orifdn or
nature of the ejgjlosivc hlSst^lrhicl • killed vU&iSs^in^Sis ease*

* . n assigned to the U«3o
A*x-f Guno.ou n-i-ssaa.^TGStr'trencor*, yocoa, . tdorida, '..'as consulte3‘'c^6Biinr-
xns^»ff-e:qjxo^^p-lmsmch-a«3“i^ person in the ai’ea
oo on one laucso type of explosives and demolition tcchnicucs. Henas 3;ur.xionod sufficient inforr.ation coneorning the pliysical results of
one cxDlosion and v:as ejdiibitcd photographs of the scene of tho o;cplosion«

.. I d;.nar:dte cov.ld not Iiavc been used in

^ i.-'ouj.a nave rcr-sinsd for a

Ivriodiatb area ol^^Se^

ducod an, cerd could have pro-

l=ao.,. 0. .. i'^so an.

According to I I + 1,^; .

indicated to hin that sono forn n-p a uJt
'*^^^3-3 particular blast

S’: :: “li"

SI-

a slxrjiitj odor 371

this case! v^qs xjcI

thiiil: of no other

I

fxirthor^
ring as Vv'o]

Ti^IT there
ihvrhitlldg. residue.

r^tS'iSlefiSteg^^g^ in

S SSatccl about 10 or 12 noundr or-v-T - shape charge.- o. pounds o^ inr iragnu pmiuco instant eKploslon.'
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On the afternoon of January 3. 1952, | |

of Sanford, Florida who attended victim .H/iRRISTT MOORE tolephoni”!ilLy

advised Assistant Special Ag-ait in Clmrge W. ¥. BURKS at Mims, Florida
at about 4:15 PM.jrha£~^'[RRl'5^1!!S^ltE^Itej£3b̂ cen...a'; s turn for the
wors^' and that ho expected the end, at any minute « | [“SEll was a
result of prearranged agreement whereby he would advise concerning
E'lRRIETT’s condition. At approximately 5;A0-PM^±ha...sams-date the nurse
at Sanford tfemorial Hospital^calleLd-t-P-advise tlmt Mrs, MOORE had
expired s^'me IQ to 15 minutes prior to her call.-

^
The above information v/as immediately furnished by telephone

to Special Agent in Charge ROBERT W. WALL, Jr,, who in turn advised the
Bureau,
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Confidential Informantn of knovm reliability, a former
member of the Communist Party, advised he had attended meetings of the
Communist Party from 19/iii. to 19ii.8 vd.thl I

The Informant stated he knew
]

:b2

be
b7C
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The Informant a^rjsed that on December 26, 1950, 1 I

made the statement to l [ another member of the Communist Party,
while discussing the int^Aiational situation, that he was "getting old
but if anyone was ever needed to blow anything' up,, he was ready,"

Because of the above statement.
given consideration as a logical suspect in the, insthnt bombing.

is being
be
b7C

Inresentlv • resides in Columbia, South Carolina.
The Savannah Office has been requested to determine if I

~|was away
from Colimibia during the Christmas Holidays, and particularly on
December 25, 1951^ the date of the instant bombing.

*-*S9-*
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Tiio following inYostif;Gticn ;:as conc1ucucc3 b:.' Spuclcl A,"un'bs[

Jon Jaiaunr/ 2, ds, 4, 1952 av Jaclcsonviilo, Fioriaa;

BASIS: BLoquast to intorviov; nogro loadors (xr^C. laan iiifo?:r-ants

ivi Jc^cksonville Tor ij'ii’orria'cion in vlioS^r pOGSOGsion#

iiVy V *.v
tj,

— -T*

fcrdl" ciOimcction, but tha,t lie hc.2. ]it?,cl no contact v.dth IIOQBji clMrln'^ the

past b".:o ;;'orxs« Ho sale', ho haci not seen hij’. in about that loni,th oi' tir.ip,

that .'ic Isad no idea as to any eceinies KOCTcSS i.i.o ;ii;"ht porpoti'cte suon
an inoidout. Ko v/as luiablo to oiTor aiv suspccLs or leads ^

I loi t!io Sto -Vis Chvrcli, fi25

loo Si-A-oct. laich IS composca of a lai'^e no;;ro con”ro,?.aui onj aavxsca opocj.aJ-

/iTicirb I Ithat he had' heard no diociission of the j.ncidoat at ihr-io, ’.;as

not acf uainted ’..dth Tictiris but vd.ll be glacl to report ar;/ inror:.ir,tion i/hich

I'd; ‘it cone to his attention.

~| colored squrco of inToi’i'ation,

acivascd thxir*itcrntaSnroexd“no coiviiont ccio:^, the colox’cd pco;;)lo of Jacksonville

concoi’rdn;; the bonbin^o in South- Florida. Uc said he had no suspects in the

natte;-;' .•ictsoovcir and that ho i;a3 'not co;^3iizant of IClan activity c-on^/bho
no;;roas in Jacksonville. Ho said anje injcori.’ation coi.iing; to ras a'c.-oenuaon

vrould iro.iudiatc.A’- be resorted to the Jacksonville F.esidont jlgoncy.

lie.'

funeral of hOOlS and had talked to numerous colored and 'idrite people at
Idiis concerning the incident. She offered she nas told by residents that
there had been, no friction botisoon the '..iiito pooplo and the negroes at
Ins-is. 31io believes that tiio boiib iras placed at the ho:\e b;; oonoone vor;-;

fa’dliar nith the location and habits of the udctircs but lias no iiiforruition

as to airy suspects.

Special /vjunSl

,i:as inteinncirea oy

] at which tine he advissd he had been accpiaintcd

-dth the victi:;'!, HAPilY I-iOCPH. lie h.ad no ir-i’oiuiation to offer as to tlie

incident itself but said he viould gladly contact his friends and acruaintancos
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wiOiir; the colored element in an cff02-b 'io sGCV.i'G axxr i:'-ror::£.-bion coacarniiic

lihG inciuen'b.,

the lilACiCl

1 sta bod ho uas accucintcd

Iis 'i.'cll acquainted 2:^014: tl.o no^’i’^os all over tlio"

iiZ.
or

state of ;"lorida and lias bcGn very cooperativo viitii the Jaclcconvillc ?tasi-

dent iVjCnc;;* IIo voluntccrod lie i.'ould be vovy lia.ppy to furnisn any iniobla-

tion of value cenins to his attention to the liusidcnt AfiOncy*

[ ] advised Special A^ent

I I that lie knoi; no tiling concerning tlio boribing other than v;I:c.u lie had.

read in the papers but that ho had considered calling] \

iiho is affiliated viith the iJAACP in Jachsonville c-nd i;hor. lie l-cnci.’’ to be

ucll acc<uaintccl idth victini I-IOCOE.

I 1 contacted I hdiilc Special /vgent
j

tias in his,^

ffice and the latter pcrrdtteil Special Ag-intj j
to listen oi

1 off
an o;:tonsion* I lasked of I I if they iroro doing anybhoaig

iil'as bonblng, to which I Iropliocf that a gr.-’cat deal v/as being
but he was not tallcing because Iiis fanily is afraid for hJ-n. I

on

tl

ione

I said
ho liacl tallccd vdt!; I'fcv; York the night before and that they 1:02*0 geinj- to
have a southv.lde pi'otest laeoting in Jackscnvj-llc in a cowplo of days,
(llotu: This southvddc protest r.iootlnf; was la/bcr postponed in Arioi: of the
doabii of victiia Eiiiini3TT IlOOIdli.)

[ ]then incuired of[

benbing and if he thought it
if he had any idea i;ho did tliis

,s the Klan. I ~l replied ho did not
thinl: jt was tlie Klan but that the IClan was doing a lot of ;-cll:ing.

I I tlion said that ’’this is strictlg- inside stuff and I havon^t told
a GOV.! about it but doubt lias boon raised about liis bro tlicr-ln-lai
hone on furlough. I’ll cone up and toll j-ou about ito” [

lie would bo looking for lila and c3.03ed the conversation.

*1 O'* r ^ r^r.
;Xcivv ./i wj ..Ov-

]thon told

The folloving day, January 4? 1952p[
advised Special Agent

]
^

j
he iiad ta3iced inth

1

ouu anneai^mr 000 me
J accoi’ding to

uisitiv^ had asked several mestions.
[

^gain contacted
and flat ijith-?) ^auviaoa

statCiiiont, fiat ho suspected the b2*otjxc2*-in-
law solely bgc’auso cvorytkinF had apparoiitl;,' been going too s-.'-obth in iELms

with no friction between IIOORE and the wld.tcs and then since oho brothor-in-
Law had cone hone this thing hE-ppenod.

Ho went furtiior to state that f.iis brotacr-in-lai: ra.ght be a suspect
since he . I [ was of the opjaiion that i;hocvo.r it vras who p3,accd the

be
:b7C
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avisca bpeciax iifjcnvisi |.

I

j

that he had Imo’.-m iIOO:S cxvX Iiad boon, associated v.lth hi;-: the
1'i^U.O‘P •.;ork« He stated that as he recalled, the last tirac ho had soon ilOQPx;
’.;as :'.n. August, 1951 v/lien iI(X)lS had held a .ueeting at one of the colored
churches in Jacksonville to raise none/ for the defense of -the t: -o negro
bO’/G in the Orovelaad case, v.’ho had been shot '07 Sheriff iIcCALL, He re-
called. that he I^ad also soon i-IOOlth at tI.'.o coavention of -bhe linights of
Pythias in Dradenton, Florida last May* I 1 -..r.s unable to offer anythiiv--
of -ti'aJ.-j.c portainiiig -to the novenonts o.f LlOOrllJ sriiace las’I; Au.gas-b*

I

^

~
had no infoiTxition as to ^rho .--ight have co3:inn.ttcd. the

beeveang at J^'S nor did he Icno:.' of anj' rioci’vc 'u'hn.cii i.d.ght bo behind such an
;lncaau'irt* xt vras his opinion tl^a'b IIOOPJE siay have M'.'iprcssed sonoone as be-
ing rdlitaiit in Iiio beliefs arid ti:us antagonized sor.;eono but iie of jIo gucI

he stabca further ’ic had heard -that at 'bhe 'Da3'tona Beach i.iec-bing of
'bne ruu\.G± about t^.o nonths ago, there had boon sore onuosibion -bo llOdi'd, sa".

-

ing t),i£vb^he ufas not doing a good job* I’b i/as opii'iion, hov.wer, that
this '..'ould no'b enter into tlic present pieburo*

In continuing,
| |

added th.at on January 2 . 1952 he had received
a call ;?ro;,: a person i/ho identifiec.:. Iiir.-.self as

| 1 of the Pi-btsburgh
uiio r/as dOT..rn in Florida to cover -Lie f^crai of Ihulul liOaiC. Accord-

ing bo
I

^
1 ca-.o 'bo his office and tallced i-dth hn-i about the

bonbing xn tlir'.s*|
|
erprcssccl the opi;iion bo l I according to

tne lat'bor^s statcr.on-b, tJiat this rig-rb havo been clone by soneono close to
bj'.e fcjdly, saying that it c.'^as the opinion -that t-ic orcplosive used v.'as

possibly t!:at which v;as used in ‘bhe Ari-.:’*

I I stated he asked I I if lie "..’'as sa:t/inn that the Sergeant
-.rlro was lior.c on leave night havo done j.t, to irhichr [replied that it
V7as a possibility* According bol L Izoi.’ovoi^ ^ did not 2;nov;



of c:.x; motive ’'.diich tho Sersoant liavo nor did ao oifor any i-iior.iaoiLOi

v.hicli ".-."l.t support Iiis idoa that tUo Surc:oan.t '.as a suspect*

I I
advisGL. he 'iras

|

IIAAG? chapter in JaclisonvillG, Florida aii(\;tbr-t

for uiK

iIAAG? chapter in daclisonvallo, x'lori>->a an(\;eKr-t| ^ v;as
| p-

tl'.c local chapter, havinj'; succocdccl I
this post

'..ItlsLn tho past year.
I l offorod -od^furrlsh any Infcriiation concern-

t:io incident ’..iiich nrigat coi.ig to liis attention ai'-d 'wiiich v;ould aid ii'i

the solution of this case.

idvised that SAilUdL

i.cG'j.l] jfl had 'dijeu in liareh, 1951 •

'w*aac.o- ‘i.'as acquainuoa laun vicoir;: luuutx x* -x.

sa": hix '.ras about tira r-.ontiiG aro •‘..^len he ran into II00?J3 and his ’.rife ./hi3.G

ill Daytona Doac;!, Florida* I L to^otlicr ’..'ith dMC'il liOOFtE and his

f had dinner on that pa2:'ticr.3.ar -.lootinjj and that uzg tho last tiz-io

ho had seen either of then*

lie said he, I 1 had conducted no investigation x/itl; TIIURGOOD

idv'S.'iArjj of the IlliiCP, relative to t’lo shooting of the tijo negroes involved
in t.'ic Grovuland case* It U'as his 025inion that ILASSHALL nn:/ have bden doirn

here hut lie did not soo hln*

I
stated after the shootin^i

|

JacI;sonvil].o , Florida, had caliod hin and ashoc'i hiv to Qp to Orlando v:it]'.

nepnei/,j. that his, I \ nephei/, I L Orlando, Florida, Iiad beci

retained as one of the attorneys to roproaent—the no<_;rocG in the Groveland
case* I I jom-'ncycd to Orlando idth I I uiierc they conferrod irithi

l and a fellovx niu-od I L uho, according to I I. is irlth the

I:AAC? in ifei; Orleans* It Vvas during this conl'crcnco that tho question of
iconics activities in the Grovelai’id case had co;,-.g up and both I I onid I I

I stated that liOO'lii Iiad talcon no active part in the investi^ntion of
the sh.ootins of the tiJo boys in tho Groveland case by Shei'iff i-IcC/iLL.

Upon s^Dccific cuoGbionin:^' to '.dietiic rr ur net he tliouffnt the iJlan

had been responsible for this bomin,'^, I I advised that he hadi no sus-
pects in the borbiayj that he did net thini: it 'ras done by tho Xian since
it u'as his opinion that tho ICLan did not operate 5.n this uxinner* Ho said
th.at it uas Ids opinion, hoiicver, that the th.ouyhtbeliind tiic bontein;: i;ao

Co: iiunist inspired, even goiiog so far as to sq,- xi, i/as international in
Gco^io ulth Jlussia ’..’anting to discredit the United States and ’using tliis as
a ...oan.c. of doin/': so*
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He said fiirther^ of course, he felt that -whoever did tlhe

actual placing of- the ' bombs of explosive was probably someone familiar
with the habits of MOOHE,- It was! I opinion that MOQEiE -was not
aggressive and he knew of no enemies that M0(®E might have made because
of any of his beliefs I I likewise volunteered he would be glad
to submit any information of value comirig to his attention in the future to
the Agents of the FBI-.

of known reliability, a member of thel lof
the Ku Klux Xian at I I \jb.s inter-yiewed on January 2, 1952
by Special Agents [ and [_ J at which
time he advised he had no information concerning the bombings either in
Miami or I^Iims, Florida, He said there had been no discussion either
on the floor or off the floor concerning these matters at meetings.

He stated, further, that there had been no regular meeting of
the local Klavem on December 27 , 1951 due to the holidays and \

This informant ad-vised he woxiLd try to obtain all information
possible but he was of the opinion, which was based on pre-vious
experience in the Klan, that they had nothing to do with it.
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The following investigation was conducted by Special Agents
1 and I I on January 4j 1952

BASIS:

informa
^ furnished
lion to the effect that after the,1950 elections he had

heard from either|_ or [ ]that a
Mr. FORTENBERRY who had been defeated in the 1950 election for the
office of County Commissioner or some of Mr, FORTENBERRY *s friends
wens out to get HARRY T. MOORE^ the victim; [ ] said that
he had heard that FORTENBERRY blamed flARRY T. MOORE for his defeat.

I I advis ed that FORTENBERRY had been
Chairman of the County Commission and had been a County Commissioner for
some 18 years. In addition to his County position as Chairman of the
County Commissioners, h^ was also Chairman of the Port Canaveral Authority,

FORTENBERRY is a man in his 70s originally coming to Florida
from Mississippi, lifliile he was Chairman of the County Commission he was
"almost a dictator in the county". In his position he could be referred
to as County "boss".

I [said it was his recollection that in the Primary
Election held-^^f^he Spring of 1950 FORTENBERRY, whom I I knows
only as Mr, A^FORTENBERRY, was elected to have his name placed on the
ballet of the*^(feneral Election in November of 1950.,, In between the
Primary and the General Election there was a considerable move throughout
the County to defeat FORTENBEPtRY for the position of County Commissioner
and in the General Election by a write in vote I ^was elected to
the County Commission defeating FORTENBERRY, I I of
the Merritt Island Garage located Just east of Cocoa on the Merritt
Island Road,

^said "FORTENBERRY still hasn't gotten over
his defeat",

I I advised that |

[of the Hamblin Gorve and Fruit Stand, located on
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U» S, Route 1, approximately 3i miles South of Cocoa did considerable
campaigning between the Primary and General Elections against FORTEMSEFiRY*
Much of I ~l campaigning was done among the colored people throughout
the county and particularly in FORTENBERRY'S district, I I

recalled that there was considerable talk about the county concerning
I ~l soliciting the aid of the Negro voting population to defeat
EQ^IE^ERRY, I I indicated tiiat both I I and I ~l

[were men of exce^ent reputation and he believed "there vjas no love
lost between them and FORTENBERRY,"

Mien FORTENBERRY vra,s defeated as County Commissioner he also
was dropped out as Chairman of the Port Canaveral Authority. I I

indicated that the Port Authority and the development of Port Canaveral
was one of the pet projects of FOi-TEMBEHRY and his removal as Chairman
of the Port Authority probably hurt him as much as losing out as County
Commissioner,

"

I ~l said tliat he did not have any direct
knoxvledge but he believed FORTEI'IBERRY to be the "behind the scene
owner" of the Brevard County i^reekly newspaper entitled "East Ccast
Trade Winds", In this connection it is to be noted tlmt a copy of the
Trade Winds Ne^paper for Thursday January 3, 1952, hais been published
and while it is a small weekly paper it contains no information concerning
the bombing of the residence of HARRY T. MOORE*

I ~l advised that FORTEI'IBERRY is the
| |

of a
sawmill located on MERRITT Island Road, He suggested that in the course
of any investigation conducted by the Bureau vdth regard to FORTMBERRY
that we ascertain the identity of those employees who were working for the
County under FORTENB.ERRY and who were not rehired when I I took
over on the County Commission, In addition I I suggested to
particularly attempt to identify those persons who worked for FORTENBERRY
such as on the county road crew who were experienced in the use of
explosives and who in turn were not rehired by I L

With regard to the election rally held on Merritt Island
and referred to previously by|

| stated that
he had heard that the

| who was hired by
FORTENBERRY ,was at this meeting recording the license nunbers of all
automobiles. He said he can add the fact that this disrupted the meeting
and considerably upset the Negroes wiio were there at the meeting. The
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The follovjing investigation was conducted by Special Agents
I ~l and l I on January 2, 3# and 4, 1952:

BASIS; To determine the location, supply and availability of ex-
plosives in the area of Brevard County, Florida and surroundings
counties.

Tlie follox-dng are the tv;o sources of supply for explosives in tlic
Brevard County area;

|
of the Pritchard Hardv.’are, 327 Washing-

ton Avenue, 'idtusviiie, Florida, advised that he sells I4S duPont dynamite.
His source of supply is from the Merrill Dynamite Company of Jacksonville,
Florida.

I I said that his customers arc the various grove ovmers
v.'ho have been' purchasing dynamite from him for years. He advised there are
no records kept as to the sale of dynamite, the grove people merely come in,
buy x.'hat they need, use it in clearing their land and bloxdng avray sttanps.

I I
stated he has not sold any djuiamito to any strangers and that

ho would be av/ai’e of the persons wore strangers because his customers for
explosives have been the same throughout the years.

| I advised that
the amoxint purchased by grove omers seldom, goes boyond throe or four sticks
at a tij.xco

Travis Hardxirare Store, 300 Delannoy Avenue,- Cocoa,
advised that TRAVIS store sells dynainibe to the various

grove ov.ncrs in the area but they do not maintain records of sale. | |

•also stated that the customers are tho same ones year in and year out.
ihc,y purchase ^four or five sticks of dyaiaRiite a't a time for clearing the
lane, anu blasting stunps. He advised they use 40fo Atlas dynamite and they also
se.-l blasting caps and safety fuse.

| Ivjent on to say -that their source
oi Dupp].y is the I^EKRILL Dynamite Conpany at Jacksonville, Florida.

The last large amount of dynamite sold by Travis Hai-dware was 100
somo odd^^cases of dyuiamito sold to the government at the U.S,A.F. Guildedmssile lost Center, Cocoa. These c:iq3losivcs vxore ordered through the
irayis Haraw^e Coupany to the Merrill I^ai-aj.te Corpany, Jacksonville*
Floriua ana the delivery x;as directly to Patrick Air Force Base from xWchthe o;q-)losivos xverc -transported to tho various island observation stationsor Uie missile uraoxcing rango where it was used for malcing aircraft runways..
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I further advised they sold a case of dynamite or tvio to the
FLORIDA rovror iid li/^t Company Maintenance Shop at Cocoa.

|of the Florida Power and light Con^ianyj

401 Brevard Avenue, cocoa, Florida, advised they purchased dynamite from the
Travis Hardv/are Corrpany and use it in various mintenance Jobs. This dyna-
mite is kept in a vault under lock and key. The supervisor maintains the
key* In the morning the aiaount of dynamite needed is located on the trucks,
taiz&a to the spot where it is tp bo used and in the evening any dynamite
that is left over is returned to the vault and locked up. A log is kept on
the araouixb used and not used and there has been no dynamite missing from
their supply.

I I Florida Power and liglit Con5)ai:^, 41S VJashajigton
Avenue, Titusville, Florida, advised that they purchased small quantities
of dyiiamite from the Travis Hardware Company at Cocoa and somet^es from
Pi’itchard Hardv.'are in Titusville. This 'dynamite is' kept in a vault under
lockaiid key and it is removed from the vault, talccn to the area vmero it
•is to be used and any that is left over- is returned at night, removed from
the truck and placed in the vault. A log is kept on the supply. There
have been no losses of dynamite from their supply.

, Florida Poi-;er and Light Corepany, iiain-
tenance lara, neibourne, Florida, advised that they keep a small supply of
djuiamitc tliat they purchase from Travis Hardv/are Company. This dynamite is
kept in a vault under loqk and key and he naintains the key of the vault.
It is talcen out and used and any that is loft over is rettirned to the vault.
A log is kept as to the source of supply . I

| advised he has not lost
anj*" d;^oiar.iite nor has any dynamite been stolon from hi,s maintenance yard.

0 I Patrick Air Force Base,
Cocoa, i'loriaa, reviewed the flight manifests which contained a cargo of
dsmamite purcimsed from Travis Hardv/are Company, Cocoa, Florida. Ho ad-
vised that the 100 odd cases of dynamite purchased vrere loaded aboard
military aircraft flov.Ti to the islands I'oprescnting the tracking station
01 uhe Guided 1-H.ssile Center stretching south from the Keys of Florida.
This d^^aia^^t

p
was used to clear the island surfaces for aircraft runv;ays.

I
2,11 the dynamite v;as delivered to its destination vathno losses.

••I
follov/ing hArdxirare stores in Brevard County v/orc contacted and

•ohc managers advised ?hey did not sell dynamite;
con-cacted and
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l^tusvillo Har(to/ar9 Store, 304.1ivashington Avenue, Titusville

^East Coast Lumber and Suppljf Coiroany, 222 ICing Street, Cocoa

I Cocoa nardv.>are Store, 313 Delannoy Street, Cocoa

j
Huggins Hardware Store, 252 Hew Haven Street, l-Ieroournc

prooine*s Hardware Store, South Dixie Kighv/a^r, Melbourne

At Forb Pierce, Indian? River County^ Florida ,

. , . . ,

I McCabe Hardv.’are, 712 Orange Avenue, Fort Pierce, ad-
visea tnat he does not handle op sgH. d;/'naiid.'fco*

, I
I I-^tnaiii Hardware Store, 200 Orange

rierce, iaorida, advised that he sells d^niainite to the various
grove_ owners in the Port Pierce area. He does not maintain a record of
sale out his customers ar-c the sa*me year in and year out, being the various
grove^ oraors in the area and they seldom buj^ more than four or five sticks
au a oiip.G* He uses duPont dynar-dto and his source of supply is Mulberry*
F^oriaa, one

| I of the dxzPont Ojaiar-Titc Coiipanj"*

Fort Pierce Hardware Stoi^e, 115 S« 5th Street, Port
Pierce, Florida, advised she does not 5aandle or sell djuicffiiite*

At Sanforc Tcv* Florid

L—r^s r-:—J
Hardware Conpany, First Avenue and Palmetto,

Sanxord, Florida, aavised that ho does not handle or sell dynamite but he
imaerstands that Chase and Cospa^r of Sanford, Florida uses dA'iiamite in
thexy? leroiiliacr v:ork*

4.}
I

* J , M ^ Chase and Company, Sanford, Florida, advised
^ considoraole ai-iount of dynamite in loosening their chemical

“nxis^d^nmiite is kept in a vault out of

C0^w45cWgK
Plortda,l«dv.3.cl that they sen dynjil
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aroa and lie does ke(^ records of these sales# He advised that these cus-
toners have been coming to his coiiipasiy for years to purchase small quantities
of djaiaiaiteo The available records kept by

|
iirere displayed and

the latest purchase vxas December ?, 1951 vdieh a well knovm customer purchased
three sticks of djnamite*

I I stated that they sell duPont A-Oz-o dynamite and they pur-
chaso it Florida 5 1'Silborry'j Florida aiid Mci/ Orleansp Louisiana©
The d:;rna3^ite is kept in a magasino located in the county and it is locked and
sealed 0

I could not state the name of any person' in the Sanford
area yno v/as particularly adept on the use of ciKplosives except various Povier
and Ligivu

^

Corapany men* He said he does not sell anj?* eDqplosives other than
the d:^-nai:dte and does not loxovr any source x;herc TJJT or any other type, .of ex-
plos5,vc could be purchased©

I
advised his records are kept as a result of a recniest

oy uhe Florida Highly Patrol xdxo asked him to keep a record of dynamite
sales subsequent to a blast that occurx*ed 5.n Tallahassee some years barCk#

, ,
I —I

on to say that if a strangest* x-rould request dynamite
ne rcqu^ires tne person to sign 'fcheir name and address and phone nunbor© ho
then roxers this person to the Florida liighvxay Patrol^ hov:evor© I

I

advised that he has not sold any dyixamite to strangers ^ that his sales are
oc ^dOiiX over uhree or ^our sticks at a tir-xe^ except to Chase and Company*

Air Station;
sists of small arm^

.,3 „ „ ; j U* S* ifaval Aindliary
bamora j A'lorxda^ advxsed that* their supply of ammunition con-

ammunition .30 and .50 calibre and duiiimy rockets <

I

„ j

Istaued this ammunition is counted as it is issued and
coimoed as it is returned. He stated the rockets used in practice firinp
aaa no explosive charge in thorn and that the propulsion charge vxas black

hSi"*
Air Station uses no other type of 03q>losive and no ammunition haspeen lost or stolen*

Afc_go|and». Volusia County. Florida.

„ ,
I

, H HeWeely Hardv
Boacli^ Vloi'ida^ advised that he docs not
e:q)losiveo

rare Store, I32 Broadway, Daybona
sell dsnaaitc or any other type of

n - , .
1 Brothers Hardx-raro Company, South Beach StreetDa^na Boac.., advised that they sell dynamite but they do not stock it.

*

I

|e:cplainQu -Ghai they taX^o orders for dynamite and transmit them to the
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I'JERRII'L I^yiiaEdtc Company in Jacksonville^ Ploricla and the dynamite is then
sent directly to tho customer or to the store viiero it is picked up by the
customer.

I I stated their principal purchasers of dyiiamito are the
nursery oi-Hiers or grove ovjners in the ^ea, thoy arc old. customers from
years back and the average purchase, to his knoxi.'ledge, vjas about tlireo to
foixr sticks of dynamite. Other customer for the esqplosivo is the Florida
Pov;er and light Coepany and the .last purchase made by the Florida Povrer
and light Corpany was one case of dynamite in December.

At Rpt; Sinyrna Beach. Volusia County. Florida .

1^ I
Furlong Hardware Store, 50b^ Canal Street, JJew Smyrna

Beacn, aevised his store did not sell dynamite or any other type of eicplosives.

I

~|of the wMtney Hardvnare Store, 333 Canal
Street, jsew omyrna Beach, Florida, advised that his store did not sell
dynamite or anj'- other e3q:)losive.
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Ihe faHovdng investigation ^\ras conducted by Special ii.gonts

and on January 4^ 1952*

BASIS: To trace the source of the rumor given to I I

to the effect that the FORTSNBBRRY contingent in/as holding H/iRRY T.
MOORZ' responsible for FORTENBERRY’ s defeat in the Ntovember, 1590
election and tl:m.t they were out to get him.

As has been previously reported [

received this information from either f

Istated he_

I or I t

All of those individuals wore contacted for any knowledge in
their possession as to the source of this information, all of them stated
that they had heard some rumors to that effect but coTild not recall ever
having givon I I the inf ormatiop.

At this point it is desired to point out that in order to
arrive at the basis for |

~| telephone call to warn the MOOREs
not to come to Mims that the three above named individuals together
with I I mot vdth Agents I I and I I at

|

residence* I

^

I reiterated the fact ttet he ted received this
information and he believed that it ted come from one of these throe
men* Ho said that ho felt so strongly about the informalion that he ted
immediately gone to his residence, ate his dinner, changed clothes and
made a special trip to Orlando, Florida to get word to the MOQREs not to
come to Mims. It will be recalled that I I prevj-ousl.y stated
that he was afraid of having his call intercepted if he called from Mims
vor the vicinity, thus his trip to Orlando,

The nearest confirmation as a basis for I I phone
call came from I I recalled that a day or two after the election
ho had been discussing the results of the election xAth I I

f t According to I I asked
| |

if ho thought that the
colored people ted done right in defea.ting FORTU'JBERRY, I I said he told

I I that the Progressive Voters League had advised them to vote for
FORTENBERRY’S opposition* I I said he also told

| "I that f L
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brother of Judge CARLTON had been getting the ^diite vote out in opposition

to FORTUNE'JREI. I I statod it wasl 1 opinion that the colored vote

had defeated FORT?i;NB:i:RRY. statedr Idid nob seem to be bitter

about it and that the conversation of a general natiire,

explained tha t he did not recall, but perhaps after his

conversation va.thT I he may have seen I I and recounted

.his conversation and thus his basis for I ~l trip to I 1

'/ftiile these three men v;ere together, intervievdng Agents

inquired if any of them had been present at the meeting on Merritt IsLand

just shortly before the Novenber, 1950# general election at viiich I I

I [
reportedly appeared for the purpose of dispursing the meetings All

three stated that they had not been at the meeting. I I recoisnonded

one
I |

of Merritt Island stating he is a long time resident

of Merritt Island and of complete reliability. | |
pointed out that

I l is a Iccader of the colored people in the Merritt Island area.

Incidental to the int erview I I brought up the f.act that

a delegation from the Civil Rights Congress hr:d been present at HiiRRY T.

k00j.t';''s funeral. He stated thatnono of thorn had been aware of the fact that

this is a Communist organization and that this information has come to them

since tte funeral. He pointed out that the delegation sent the largest and

most beautiful floral piece. He stated that at the cenietery one of the

delegation hid opened a box of roses and had given the two daughters,

ANNIS ROSAL^ and I l a bouquet or corsage jf these roses telling

them to take them home. I I also pointed out that H;iRRY T.,MOORS was in

open opposition against the Communists and that he had constantly fought

against them in his work in the NnACP>

The interviewing Agents also discussed with these men the

possibility that HiiRRY T. MOCR'iS i^d become despondent because of his failing

out with the N-iaCP and therefore may have attempted to conuaiit siiicide.

All four including I I emphatically stated they did not think

it was possible HARRY T, MOOl'cE ted committod suicide. To substantiate

this they pointed out he appeared to be in good spirits during the time

te was here and that he had eaten a hearty meal and had engaged in the

family talk during the family gathering.
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Tho fQllo\.in/: 3jivostin:c!.tio;.i v:ao conducted 07 Special /V^ents
|

lend
I I

on January* 4p 1952:

BASIS; I l and I

I l iiitorvicuod concori'D.nr? proVious coiiVorsation ‘.dlth ”;VdlT‘i’”

I ^dieroin it ‘i.'as alleged that I A'‘opOi-tocll3' had hoard a
riuaor to tlio effect that an attempt had boon nade on 110023* s lj.fo

?jii a churcli in ; ost Palrr iJoach*
'

I
I
advised tliait as

best lie could recall, he nas one of a rrour) ;;ho Jiold a conversation in
Cocoa oa December 27, 1951 after the 110023 bonbiiig at ’..iiich tine it nas liio

dcxVadtc I’ccollection that I \ a colored bo;;' fi’em Cocoa, had
said lie had heard that oorieone in lilr.''.s had 2.'ado a rcinaxi: to tlic effect that
'’'sc.v.oone had made at I'iCOIiS at ’iect ?a3j.i Dcacli in a church but the plol:. had
not been carried out for if so it v.-ould have Icillcd too ."’airr peojjlo.'*

I said t!iat t’ne onlj-' oorGOi's h.o could recall that uere pre-
sent (..lu-in i-i tills convQrvsatlon i:orc liij-isolf , | | a cab
driver aul I said he CSd not nross the conversation
fiu’tner cuid it i/as lij.s best recollection that I I had morel;,' heard, sok’.c-

ono else in IjLi.is Lialco the renarho

I I said he vjas a noiriber of the IT/JiCP and had last seen Iioaili)

iu ’t!.c Slicrifr^s oCrico soiYcb

j

j.:q

-

dur:lii Oc
^ 1951 ’.rhen ‘bhoro

v.cis fjGi.'O ciiscUGsion oc’bvreun IlOOfiliC sucl | [ concoriixn/t 'oho pcGol-
bilit;/ or r.opointr.iont or a no^ro ueput;;- olicrirr*

I hdion rcintervicu'ed, said that it v/as iiis recollection
t:-;at the in..?oi^ntioii concominr: tho t’zreat on I-lCOhB at hest Pa3j.i Beach had
coon originally r.ioationcd by | luiio said that ho had hoard it from
sor'.cer.c in lilnsa

|
[could not , elaborate furth.er.

^
0,.ipl0^/ 0‘s.i cS CciD COIU*"

T— Jiiioriciaa reca^ed boin'r present during the conversation v.it'i

p__ I h.i'hon the hOOm bor.ibin;.; T.^as discussed, ho*..'cver,
j-o sai'.. ilc roccivee a call for a tacd.cab ai-d la3t the groun and v.'as not
present anv reiproncc to ca ..est PaL'. Beach, threat agninst iica-b.: u’as
discuc-)SCv.«

I I
could furnish no additional, iiironiiatio i bearin'" UDor

uhis natter. "
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rollo\.?.np. invoptif^ation './as cjonclixctcd oy Special A."ents

anC I I on Januax’;.' 4, 3.9 i52:]

3ASTS: [ ]or Duff"Ss Stand and /cosfcatiraiit

and also a grove o;jnor iii i-Iii-is, Florida aiad a 3;an v.'ho is v/sll

.’cioi.'n to thp Bureau Agents v.'orlcini; in tho Da;;,'‘bona Boach Resident
’..‘as contacted concermng tho local political situation

in .vrovai'd County and partlc\ilarJ.y A. FO.ilj2irJE5'iiY, the Chair-man
oi‘ the Counts'' Coiiirnission i/ho '..'as dc;c’oatcd by a ••..ritG-in” vote
in the 1950 general election#

[ ]or Dufr;;'^B Fr’uit Staiid ai'id Reqtaurant and also a
grov'o oi'-ier in lilns, Florida, t/ho is ;:cll Icno.-n 'bo Bureau Agents T/orking in
the jJaybona Beach Resident Agenc”, '.:&s intorv2.o'.-.'cd concerning tlio political
si'buabion in Brevard County,

[ ] advised that A, FOPurjirtGRllY had been Chairnan of the
County Coinaission lor around lu ;,''earo and had been a member of 'bhe County
Coirdssion for man;.- ;<-ears previous to that, Bo believed FCTiTEIBlIRrcy orig-
i'nairi.y car.'.e from liiocissippi, A group of businoosmen in Brevard County v;}io

'i.'ere generally irritated and concerned over the coiinty political sot~up,
ralliec’. together and managed to defeat FORlE^JXll^ll, The defeat of FOITISR-
BiiMtY "as one of those impossible -bliings t’aa'b never happen.

I

explained that the general. co.nccnsus in tlic county i-.'as bha b

FOR'iliT !X:irf could have his job as Chairi la'n of the Covaity .Conanj-ssion as long
as lie c.osirod to be a candidabc for "biie posibion^ -that over -bhe man^' years
PQ.iT. .•..JjLI'.Y had built up a formidable mach:.nc and there './as not enough
strength i:.i the county to oust hm« lie saia tliat ‘FQBTEl'.'BlliRY ms.g particu-
laily strong because there are five Counby Conr-rlssioners and each is nom-
inabed fi'oi.! a pai'bicular district in -bhe countyj ?<i'lTjilIBlB.ffiY being from the
Cocoa Dis-brict, Brevard County being a county narroi.- in i.ldth and 72 miles
in Icugbh it i/as difficult to rail; s.t 'bhe nor'cli and south poi’tio-ns of the
county o,ny strength to oppose FOTiTSliBURRY at the polls.

[ ] added 'that nios*o oS tho businessiucn in the county and lonf^
tij'o rosidei'ibs generall;' considered F0IlTl:i33i2RY "crooked” although there
'.'.'acj no v.'ay to prove such an allegation* FOETSYBiIriTlY ojiploitcd tho job of
Counoy Ooi'iiD.ssionor for his O'.rn personal gaabu and very irbtle cffoi’t i/as
dii'oc vod ‘bo tho benefit of all cibiaons of tlio coimb; •
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said he bel-ievcd 'thah nad nevoi* r^ooben OvSi^

his loss and 'bhab he "-’ould be bade at the po3.1s Jighting to again ga^n .iOld

of tiic Cor.r'.t:/ Comiission. lie said that in the event coviid be

i*C“oloctcd he could ' autonatically beco;.ic Chairman oi the, Coiiimission as^

the ran vmc iias held the County Coi3:'AsDioncr*o job the groatesb nui:bor ox

;;-oai’a is autoKatically r.adc Chaiiman*.

I I

said that a person u'ho ?ras very close to the scene and

;;ho ‘(.'oriceci ejctrenely hai'd to defeat FOft'T.d.lIIil.ix ..’as a r.ian by die nc* lo Ox

I

— „

confident he \.w.ld bo v.-illing to

fvi’iX^sh bureau A^jonts "Jith considoz*ablc bac .cgrc\'.nd mAOi*i.uibion coneornin,'.
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_2il£L-f2llpvjing investigation was conducted 07 [_

I
on Januar/ U and 5 5 1952:

and
be
:b 7 c

3ASiS; Intcrvicx/ of Klffi informants in attor,:ot to identify two
v:hioe r.en v/ho came to Jams, Florida about July. I951 inouiriar-
about nmn T, HCCRE,

Confidential Informant
I I oTTne Ku Klu;: laan

]
of Icnoxrn reliabilits'', x;ho has boon a

is Ku Klu:: ICLan n.t
[

mail as 'doscflBdd b'jT
P iTT \7T?.f I Ar

LaO^ased that the description of tho ,rl

I
1 7 I

—
3
— I description of TljjIdlAi'I il©

ob.j\ii-l»
I I

said -onat BELVin nad forsr.orly been a :'.'.or.iber of tbe Kia{ oC
Georgia, vaixch had an organization in Orlando, Florida. O stated that
ne d^LVIiJ to oe of bad reputation and that ho v;as expelled from the

activities involving violence.
I I advised further thai

diJiVli. IS regarded as a ”ronegade‘» because he continued his activities
even ai'6er lie was expelled from the Idan*

advised further that the doscriotion of
i was similar to the description of EAIlI

]

riian as given b;;

uescripuion or JiAllifKROaard, who is pre-
Concrete Compan;/-, OrlaJo, Florida. PHsajddCO^LmJ alx;ays wore a baseball cap, usuaB^ red 'in color and fs a4d>?f

rcno-,ir-r''**
further that B^KLBI is also considered arcuo^iaac lor unc saine reason as dSLVIM. Q did not know v^hat t'nse of ner*sonal automobiles those two individuals o^d, ^

ConudGntisl Xnxon .mi'i'c I I of 'cno'^’n -rr'n/^ vio*-*
'

Sr^"k.r Sat ’S” Piohdalor SS last
01 '4 II. mVM“anci that^;^2 ™’’5af tSf

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

b2
b7D

:5P,00]

3
those ti^o Qpd throe others were

jjjXr and* tho othor l nchm rliin I e—I
* I

onau lauGjfc^id

Oit.Lju‘r and* tho otrer xndluldLi - 1 I l^r ^ i .

' ^^insTGallod Bi^LVIi'

of mG:.:bors of the Association of
of this g -group

Oj. iallahassee, Florida.
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I I said that the other Q3.d nonhoi-s o.r the Georgia KIGC i-jerj^con-
sidored to be x-encga,dej3 are I /.popka. jglorida; I I

Apoo-’-iaj .rp-oj^ida ; I | Apopka ^ .Florida ; P I of Qranne Coaiit v’; bs

land his soni lof Wca, r*5x?ida.'** rr% ' * ^

stated that
|
did oocono a Pienber of the Southern Knights

01 t.ie luiK at Apopka and sos^ie of the ucribers found he v.ias beating negroes and
robbiiv, the;..* For this reason

| |
i/as e:,3)ollcd from the laaia at iteopka.

of matter from that tine un^. he read L;! the paper that IIOOR3 v-as killed"
home*

I I also said all mcmboi's of the KKIC knev; that
iIAi:^._ i« ilOOdjS v;as head of the iJAACP in the State of Florida and t'^'at iros
the oiUF reason thev -i/antod to got him*

^

lue inioimiant advised further that all the Pcop3.e he listed as
rcncgaacs have a very poor reputation, and that he ’.Ws alaost positive the--

°i bm-ning dosai a house near Orlando, Florida, aeproici-
|Ui.;cJg- one :=par ago. lie stated that these non appeared to bo raeutaliy uh-
oa..ancoa over -ohe negro question and that they go out of thoj.r way to do

pSSocffJofSrsaSu '•’*'5' ««/ •«’0 ox-

bovsGo-'’
opinion the men tlmt blci.r up the

??* tto b0i*in,3s bolnE done in
ioxj.o>,; another group in souo of vloloaoo.

naoid* 3iln°a^??S“on°oS'oocfSl5r^hd^A^^^^ ^^ 1
. ,

I heci a tub-
,,

section of /'nnriJ-a diiyren through the colored

at the toSdf2?1SrcfSaJ^'t2nSS;noSSf

^
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advised that the person who is^ ^of the Klan activities in
the Cocoa^ Titusville and New Smyrna Beach, Florida, area is l I

I I stated that
|of the Kidd Fumiture Company in Cocoa

and that I I also has stores in Titusville and New Smyrna^ I Iwas not
sure whether or not there is an active Klan in this area but stated]

j

had been trying to organize a Klan*

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

Confidential Informant I I of known reliability, who has been
associated with Klan activities in the Central Florida area for the I

stated the description of the #1 man as given by
]

was
similar to that of T^ H. .BELVIN and the description of the jfZ man was
similar to EAEL BROOKLYN* He described these two men as being of very poor
reputation and constant troublemakers » I I in fact, substantially furnished
the same information as I [regarding these two individuals He said he
recalled the time EARL BROOKLYN I

j

I I could not recall seeing the nlan ^
of the MOORE house although he pointed out that he was very busy at that
time and had other problems and it was possibly BROOKLYN -did have the plan
of the MOORE house at that meeting. He ^Iso verified the fact that HARRY
T.. MOORE and all other leaders of the NAACP were well knom to the -Klan
members.

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

advised f\jrther that EARL BROOKLYN had three fingers passing from;^g
his left hand. In this regard it is to be noted that I [ stated b7c
that he observed that the short, stout man kept his hands in his pockets b7D
during the entire time he was in the Mims Confectionery Store*

Confidential Informant CZl. of known relia.bility, who has been
associated in Klan activities for the | | upon being re-
contacted, advised that one member of the Klan at Winter Garden, Florida,
which is a branch of the Association of Geor^igi Klans, resides near Mims,
Florida. He said this person's name i^ | and that ] Ils employed
as a salesman by the Stauffer Choni'cal CompsaiV w^ch has a branch office in
Apopka, Florida.

|
I said that was considered to be a loud-mouthed

individual and thâ \ had been bragging around X"finter Garden that he knew
all about the bombing of the MGQRE residence. According to I I had
told some people in Winter Garden that the first thing I I

telephone him.
]of Brevard Cotinty did after hearing of the explosion was to

h2
b6
b7C
b7D

I I stated that I I had indicated he did have infoimation b2
conce3:Tiing the explosion and that thought it possible I lhad furnished
MOORE'S activities to some members of the Klan,
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The folJLovfing investigation was conducted by Special Agents
I and I I on Janxiaiy 5^ 1952«^

BASIS; r Hwas iriberviewed inasmuch as he

[ ] of Scottsmoor (Soves .f
,

=L.
of the DUMN«s Citrus Retail Stora. Mima. -FToriria «rid

|
^

|

I
was interviewed through

a chance contact and volunteered the following infornEtion;

He tas always considered the relationship between the white
and colored population in the I^iims and Brevard County area to be above
average, has never known of any outright friction between the wMtes and
the colored people and was insistent in his opinion that the explosion
which caused the death of instant victims a person or persons outside
of Brevard County, ^ has known HARRY T. MOORE for many years but
only had direct contact with him as a result of the various elcfctibns
in the county. He as xi/ell as the other candidates for election were aware
of the fact that H/iRRY T» MOOlffl was a leader among the Negroes in
Brevard County, He related thr.t in the last general election in 194B
all tho candidates for election in Brevard Coiinty approached FI/IRHY T.
MOOilE in order to explain to him their views, aims and proposed program
if elected. Prior to tho elections the Negroes would hold meetings in
certain of their churches jn order to decide among themselves which
candidates to support.

| |
stated that ho received the support

of the Negro vote in the last general .lection in 194^ because he has
always showed an interest in the welfare of the Negroes in .bKe community.
He advised that a few years ago 'a man by the name of

f

of Orlando, Florida viio xras .formerly a tax collector in Orlhndo purchased
a considerable portion of land along the St* Johns River near vlims. It so
happened that the popular Negro picmic area on the banks of the St, Johns
happened to be located within the acerage p>irchased by I L

I I arranged to have a fence and gate erected across the
public road vhich_led_from the man highway to the picnic groxinds. Through
the efforts of I I condemna'bLon proceedings were instituted in order
to obtain that small portion of land along the St, Johns River commonly
used by tho Negroes for their picnics.

\
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I I volunteered infoimation concerning the latest
election -viiich was held in 1950. In that election the Chairman of the
Brevard County Commission, MJDREW FORTDNBSRRY, of Cocoa, Florida, was
up for re-election. He was able to wiJl_iiLJfche primary election over
JOE i-ARTDJ and a man by the. name of I L .^However, when the final
election was he .Id in November, 1950. AMDRES^ORTEWBERRY was defeated
through write-in votes, the winner being DAwID NISBfiT,

| |

considered the defeCwt of lir, FORTENBERRY extremely unusual and also
mentioned that Mr, NI3SET did not even actively campaign for the
position. However he did know that many people did actively electioneer
for NISBET. I ~l alle ges that early in the morning of the final
election sometime about 5? 00 AM or thereabout slips o.f paper containing
the name of I I Candidate for U, S. Senator and DAVID NISBET
for Brevard County Commissioner were distributed to the Negroes in the
Borvard County area Td.th instructions to i±iom that they should write in
those names on the ballot, I

~| stated that there is no dovtbt that
HARRY T. MuOEE ted something to do with these slips of paper which
promoted the write-in votes and that "money passed hands".

It should be nob ed that I

~| mentioned that ' in his- opinion
the influence of HARRY T. MOOi-E among the colored people in Brevard County
vra.s over rated and that he might not have been able to influence more than
25 per cent of the Negro vote in an election.

I ~l stated that a person namedi l over at Gray's
Tourist Court, noar Scottsmoor Grove, Florida, had told himj

~| that
Governor v4iRREN liad put money, into the hands of HARRY T. MOORE to
influence the Negro vote, and I I further felt tte,t HARRY T. MOORS might
^have been paid by both sides in the State Election contests,

I ~l described /JID-.JEW FORTEMB.)RRY as an open advocate
’

of the principles and ideals of the Ila.te Senator BILBO of Mississippi,
However. I 1 actively supported the candidacy of ANDREW FORTENBERRY
in the 1950 County Commission Election and in order to convince the

,
Negro voters that Mr, F0RTSNB.ERRY should receive their support explained
to them that Mr, FCRTSNBERRY aijjpcited the condemnation proceedings to
obtain the nicijiic grounds along the St, Johns River from land owned by
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. I I
stated that on the evening of instant explosion

ho >p.s in his bedroom on the second floor of his home which is locnted
slightly north of the main intersection of tiims, recalled tearing the
clock strike lOsOO o'clock that evening but does not recall hearing any
explosion or unijsual noise. He explained that he might have been
asleep at tho time or the noise might have been obliterated by the
heavy truck traffic passing his home.
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The following investigation was conducted by Spocial Agents

-

I ~l and I I on January 1952,

B..SIS; It has been deemed advantageous to review the correspondence
between rlJlRY T, MOORS and
Brevard County, Titusville,

|jf Brevard
County in Titusville, Florida, nr.de available all the correspondence
which he and his assistants were able to locate jertaining to HiiRRY T»

MOORS, He explained that only correspondence and files for the past
2-| years are maintained in the current files at the Brevard County Court
House in Titusville, All other files and correspondence are packed away
in a small room vhich acts as the store room for the old files. It is
possible that other correspondence prior to January, 1949 ^ can not be
readily located in this old file room due to the lack of a filing system,
The correspondence pertaining to HARRY T. MOORE mainly relates to the
period when he was principal of the tmns Negro elementary school, Tho
only recent correspondence contained in this file were three letters,
one dated October k) 1950, one dated November 21, 1950, and -one dated
December 5^ 1950, all 7f wiiich pertain to the school bond issuos which
were being considered in the coming elections. The correspondence also
appealed for fmds to hire a janitor for the Negro elementary school a,t

Mims and also to improve the facilities of the school, There was nothing
personrl in tlio correspondence, but was a routine effort on the part
of the Progressive Voters League to improve conditions in the Negro schools.

I
ladvised that in his opinion since MOORE 's death

many people have been discussing HARRY T. MOORE 's value to the community
and it is I \ opinion that they are attempting to make him a more
important man than ho actually was. Whereas

| | stated it was his
opinion that EYRRY T. MOORS was not an overly intelligent person. Ho was
inclined to be lazy in comparison with soire of the other Negro school
principals, I Twent on to state that he was referring to MOORE
just in the light as he knevj him in connection vith the Board of Education,
Ho know nothing of MOORE >s outside activities or his personal life,

I I stated that he nover knew EdlRY T. MOORE was involved in the
activitdos of the NAACP until the recent publicity resulting from his
death. He stated the last time lie saw MOORS was the Saturday before MOORE*

s

death cuid at that time he had just noticed him on a street comer in
Titusville, He did not speak to MOORE at that time but just remoaberod that
he saw him,
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Insofar as the termination of M00RB*s .jmblovment as pilncipal
in the Mms Negro school is concomod, I I believes thet there is
a letter of resignation somewhare in the fLlos but also believes that
MOOR'il's resignation might have boon prompted by the fact tirat ho knew his
contract was not going to be renewed for the year 1946 - 1947 • I I

also explained that since learning of MOORE* s extensive activities on
behalf of the Progressive Voters League and the NAACP, it is possible that
at the time MOORS' s employment by the Board of Education was teiminatod or
he resigned M00R.S might have been already engaged in these outside activities
to the point that he intended to dedicate his entire efforts to the work
of those organizations* He felt that they were the factors that interfered
with his doing a good job as principal*
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.The following investis

-

itLon v/as conducted by Special Agents
and

] I
on January 5^ 1952

«

BASIS: To deterndne from DEM'IIS S;Jv'}Y-.jR, Merritt Island, Florida,
any infonaation in his possession concerning the Novcsriber, 1950,
elections involving AWDB.,W FOiiTjJN-3 jiiSY and his anamosity to victim
EiRRI T. MOOKH,

On interview KMIS S„I^;JR stated he last saw T» MOORE
approximately two or three months ago at a meeting in Cocoa which meeting
was for the purpose of raising funds fcr the NidiCP, Tho meeting was hold
at the Colored Baptist Church in Merritt Island* He stated that at this
meeting there was no mention mde of the 'iOroveland Case”*

Concerning FORTUMBERRY, SAW^l stated he ha.skiown FORTENB ®RY
for many years and considered hiia a gjod County Commission'-.r. Ho stated
FORTJjNB iiRRY had promised him, SAivToR, to get several things for tho colored
population of Merritt Island in the nattire of civic improvements,
SjJjJTjR noted that FORTEiTOEkRY ha.d fallen down on nic^ of these promises
but he fait that FORTENBERRY had good reason for not having them done.

Concerning F0RTENB3RRY> s defeat in tho NoverailDor, 195©,
election, statod that tho white people were the most anxious
tD see FORTENBERRY out of office. He statod that tho Progressive Voters
League had also backed up the FCETENEERRY opposition and that consequently
tho colored population of Brevard County had followed tho Progressive
Voters League, SAVJYER stated that to the best of his knowledge the
opposition to FORTENBERRY stemned from FORTENBERRY'S failure to keep
his political promises. Ho statod that he had' never hoard that FORTENBERRY
blamed MOORE or tho colored vote for his defeat.

SA'i/Y'JIR stated he Ix'.d been present at a m.,eting of the colored
people in the Merritt Island area shortly before the Novembon, 195© elections
at which mooting

| L a whito mar^ was oresent , Ho statad t
]
;irat

a county officer who was a under FORT33NB.jRRY, [

hat

] liaload
come to the meeting apparently trying to break the mv;eting up. SAii/YEii

stated that during the time I I was present ho, SAVJY OR, had remained
inside the meeting tell and did not hear or sec any of the activity
outside. According to SAWTiJR. I I went out and spoke to I I and
apparently convinced him to go away. After that the meeting continued.
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According to S^.WTijR the victixi^ HAHRY T» MOORiiJ, was present at tte rflooting and
gave a short speech to the assembly. The general theme of his speech
vias to the effect that if DiiVIii NISBST was elected ho would undertake to
protect and defend the rights of the. Negro people of Brevard County,

Concerning rX)RTi3)JBBiJRY himself, SAvJYER stated he has
approximately six colored men working for him at his savnnill and who
live- on FC£i T'J!MB.lRRY*s property. Ho recalled the mm-os of | ]

I 1 and I 1

Ho also recalled that one I I who resides in a
small house opposite the Negro Baptist Church in Merritt -^sland also
worked for FORTBNBERrlY at one time. In this connection ho noted that

I I been on the county payroll up to the time of FORTDNBIiRaY '

s

defeat and that ho had been allowed to remain -on the payroll until a
replacement could be found for ‘him. SAIfifESR noted that I I had
also done work for FaiTENBBRRY personally around FORTENB.-'JRRYi s home.

During tte interview '4t developed that DEMIS S*.‘aIY,"R has been
acquainted idth both Ha"'RY T. MOORiS and HidmiETT MOORS for a period of
approximately 20 years and he noted that the MOORTSs had resided in his
home during the time H;iRRl T, MOORS was principal of the colored GranE-^ar
School at Merritt Island,

It should bo noted that DENNIS SAWYi2i is
7‘J

years of ago
and has lived in Merritt Island at his present address for the past 45
to 50 years. Ho stated he was born in tbo Bahaimis in Nassau aiid is a
naturalized United St,ates citizen.

During the interview SaVHSR pointed out that he many years
ago iBd begun agitation to obtain equal facilities for Negro children
in the schools. Ho stated ho had made many contacts with the Stato and
county officials for this, purpose. According to S^dfllR all of these
officials had discouraged him in his offorCfc and he eventually reached
a point whore he felt ho was unable to do any good in this line of endeavor.
He stated that at this point Hii'tRY T. MOORE te'.d taken up his work at his
suggestion and had carried on through the years. According to SAvi/YER as
a result of MOO.di^s efforts in this direction he had been dropped from the.
school system.
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Tlio folloblnf; inves’oi5;atioa was conducted b^' Special /igents

I MiD
\~

I on January 5 j 195^1

BASIS: Folio’.dng intervic’./od as they arc tho nearest residents
to the scone of the ejqjlosion, liTring in the rcsidentia3. area
several hundred yards north of the residence of 1* IIOOR33.

advised they
have lived in Yitusville since 1946 and in tlicir present rosidonco for the
past year* I His a -coinnorcial fishemon and truck driver.

Kc advised that he and his tdfe had gust I’etired on tho ni^ht of
DcccK'bor 25, 1951 v;hcn they heard a terrific explosion. I

~| stated ho
believed at first the erxplosion had occuri-cd jtist 'south of his residence
but ?anr.ediately after tho explosion he •ot oirh of bod arid vrent out into his
front yard. It is noted here that front ;"ai'd is approjdiaatcly

I frojn the intersection of the Ijard top road riinning j.n front of

J stated he noted no si£;ns of an e:.:plosion •tlic liOCTi:) residence.
[_

but aftoi’ liositatin^ in his front yard for appx’o^djrxiteiy 15 seconds, he ob-
served a car, nake, model and description luilrnonn, proceeding at a slo\;
raue of opoed in a northerly direction along the road ru-ming jyi front of
iiOGlG^s residence. lie stated that ho could nos tell an^~t.hj.ng about tlio occu**
panbs of this car, noted on3.y that car lights '.jcro rather dir.', and stated t.liat

upon reaching the road running in an cast-i.’cst direction the car hesito/tccl
moricntari'.ly, turned cast across the railroad tracks aud as best he could de-
ter: ‘.ire, proceeded north on U.S* Highway ,,1. | [ voiced the opinion
imj.'.self that ho felt that this car must have boon driving along the road
d.iroc.-ly in iront of the liOOlE residence at the tir.ie of tho o^cplosibn.

It is pointed out hero that this inforr-.'^.tTon coincides v.dth infor-
^ 'ivn C?T*1 ^3/^ rWI**! » T • 1 • I I _ .r% f—t *1 I ,,

^
loi. Titusville to the

Jof l-nx'iS, Floz'ida, wore did.ving dircctl^*

Jiation ;C\u'nished previous!
what ho .and

in -u’oni/ Oi the i-iCOIiG residence at tho ti;:ie of the oj:plosion on the night of
pece.’iocr 25, 1951i that because of fright ho could not keep Iiis foot on the
gas_ and nad slov;ed the car douTi after the os-? nn after which they proceeded
norun -co '0110 residence of k.dthout roopping at the scene*

I
, I

[soaoed he did not raicc further inouirios regarding the ex—JUu T-nt.lIVnnrl vrtplosion Jut returned to bed.

stated he did not go to the lOTJ) residence until appro^d-
n.n. on heanesaay, December 26, 1951. Kc stated he had not knov.-n
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HMlii'' IIOORIS or any of HOORJi^s relatives or in-la'.:s. Ho volunteered he noteci

no odor of aijj) kind the inorninfi of Decouber 26, 1951 at the scene of the
e:qjlosion. He stated that \;hilG living and b'orking in and ai’cmid I-IiJ iS he
has nob seen or heard of an;/ trouble iietYeea the nhitc and colored people.
He stated he knob’s of no cnertiies MOdlE r.d^ht have had in this vicinity and
since oho c;.'.plosion has heard nothing vihich inight shed light on the incident*

I—.

—

1 volunteered Iiis cooperation in fui’nishing anj" inforjsation v.’hatsoovcx*
v/hicli cones to his attention regarding the incident.

.,..^.,11, ,
[ *'iir-is, Florica, advised that on Decenbor

oncy both were visiting her relatives in Savamiah, Georgia.
|__,_Jadvascd they pi'oeoeded to Savannah on the Saturday ox’eceding Christnas
Ofiibf

^

to Xrnoir horiG in tiii.is on *b!io fol3.ov;in2 Saturday afternoon*^ | |

I—^fuinicatcd^ho is o-iploycd at the IJovins Packing ilouso in j3iE;3, Florida
anu tnab his wife is toiaporarily oi.iploycd at the Blue Goose Padding House.

indicated that ciuc to tlieir absence frori the city they were
uni^vaJaar Tdth any of the details surrounding the explosion, ;/c”o unable

w^iich v/ould indicate that any suspicious persons
...*ro ..n one neighborhood and, uo the best of t'neir !mov;lcdf:c, cio nod race11
an,, runors indicating there vrare any racial difficulties cxistiaig in iii:.'.s,
** -LO**j.ClU •

" y

[ ] advised ho v;as nou personal!,/ acr-uainted T-dtii the victir.i;
i'll rTTi* C!*i m T y-v ’ 1 « .-1 ^ "i

'“S ‘.fS
??-" ® occasions i.i'ilo both

77 • ^ Oil ICO. Neither oi uricsc indi'«.duals were able toj-uiiiLoU .uv iniorrntion relative to Ino'tant investigation.

id eft'wo and tl .vu-,- ' ’-nigs nmc-H' .-.f’
* 2*csidents of i-ibis who oporato a tavern

w**v,*s, W-L ^ IIUU UUC uaixi
stated ho had several tos soon

"
I

.V..O ,«a ooon pointed out to hi-, as a bloc!: laf-or in I-fliis and vdHS^^;
'

thorr^rclltivoshad s-oe-nt all o^• Pbr.-5

‘ cuiu uiao unej^ and their relafcii

the tiv'ern. Thor^^,lS“horhS

bc'ffil'ypXoS'OT tte‘'n1rit‘'beVo?r”’T°”"“*“’ ^Wohou to

appratbpitclc tteco lies friu do
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The [ ] advised •fchej'' did noil visit the scene of the eiqilosion
untij, Srjidaj, Dcccrabcr 30 , 1951 and then did not maice a close inspection of
the crqilosion scene* ' They advised that to theii’ knov.iodGO the v;hito resi-
dents o.?< liims got along fine vri.ta the colored residents here and they cou.ld

furixlol; no infomation regarding any trouble 02* disturbances botvreen races.

advised he knov; nothing of HOOHlil’s activities until after
the crqilosion •..hen he heard that LI00du5 had been ruito active in the' Pro-
gressive Voters League, He volunteered that he iaioi.' nothing of liO(SllS®o

political activity oithoi* in l-ans or othex* parts of Florida.

Through discreet c-uostioning,
| |

advised thei'c had boon a
. fair!;' '\oc.Y,f negro vote cast during the 1950 elections at '..'hich time DAVE
Iv'ISFET had been elected Comit^/’ Cox.mss5.ohcr thx’oxigh a ‘‘la'ite-in” vote, de-
feating inci-jnbent AUDY FOilTENSLIiRY, xxhb had held this office for over 20
;>ca2‘s. I [ advised that FQB!KpBEfc?RY had boon Dupported' in l-§r:0 by Countj
CoiTtLssrloner DUNiJ and I I v.'ho operates one of the local truck stops,
IIo''.7cvc.’;*, I I was unable uO furn5.sh further inforaation along this lino
but stated ho had heard that DUI’Si and I 1 1* ad sponsox’cd a barbeouo or

]fish fiv for negroes of I-ihas in support of FOPTEiFEliPJ^l^S candidacy,
could furnish no further infonuation regarding IliilhiY MOOib’l’s act.-!.vity and
could furnish nothing as to art-one in I-uLms 1 ho !-ij.ght have had a grudge
af;a;i.nGo iiOOElI], He and h:i.s •.xife volujitcered their coopci-ation in furnishing
anj" infOiXiation vxhich I'light be of interest or value to this invest5.gation.

residents of hiiias for the
past .24 years, advised they imev.^ IhuhlY IIOOtlE only ’33- sight. [
plo;.-od as a laborer at the Blue Goose Packing House, I'Hiris an^
is a '.ouso^;ifc, T her' advised “jihcy u'cx’e in bod at theii-' hoinc
on Ciristiiias night

. [

xs ox;-

]
uncy ixcx’c in ooa au •onexx'* noixic about 9. o* clock
] stated he v.-as not erixalccncd by anj- e'';plos5.on

_
I

said that sonctii.ie after goin-g to bed she x;as av/akoned by a
loi’d noise, Ttic;.'* advised they d5-d not g;et up bo nalce an3-’ inouirics in this
regard

^

imCi it v;as not until the nor.t aornra\'‘; tixat the;- heard of the c:cplo-
sioix ao nOOliii^s I’csj.dencs , The^'' related the;," Iiavc not been to the cxjplosj.'
scene sixicc it occurx’ed.

on

[
•Gx.'cen -one vxnroe ana

I
stated as fax* as the;- knei; the rclationslxLpsbc-

colorod people in this vio5.nit;y ha-\re been good, I I

aav..scd no nas noxicd no ill v.Hl or fr5.ction. botx/een .the races at the place
he is ciiplc^'-cd at the packiixg house "vdiere both the xxh5.tc and coloi*ed vxork
Sj.do s5.de. They advised MOOHE had never been to their Fiouso and bo their
kno;.O.eagc nc nad not vis5.tcd obhex’ people in bhe neighbox’hood , Thc3’' stated
tliei.'^had pted no strange individuals ox’ car's in the neighborhood during Christ-
xxuis c.a„^s bated thc3'' have not heard arxyono cxexi’css a7.x3- op5.nions or give axxy
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indicailon as to t!ic cause or reason xor the explosion and both pledged
theii- cooperation in furnishing to Bureai; Agents any inforaation '..'liicli night
bo of value to this investigation.

,
cj.iploycci as night attendant

at Dui’fy?s Standard Service Station, iliiss, upon iuterviev; advised that he
haci slept ail day Christnas day, had gone to ’jor’.c at 7 P.il. Cliristrsas

night o-nd v;as on dutji' at the service station in do^.nato'..'n lEns t;hca he and
a custor.pr . stendiiv: underneath the riatqueo at the station, heard a loud
nois [ stated he and the customer I’cnai’lcod it sounded lii^c a tire
blou' out on one of the large truclc vans par-cod across froa his station and
they passed the incident up \jith that.

I I stated it was not until appro:arae,tcly 2 A.I-I. Doceraber 26,
1951 tliab ho kneic of the oxolosion at MOCHa^s residence. It was about 2 A.l-I.

Vihen I I. drove into Iiis station foi* gas
and as it \;as foggy at the thiw I I roijarlced uo I I that it c:as a bad day
for di^iving, to .which I ] replied that it had been a bad day all '

around. I I explained by telling I I of the combing of the J;IOORLJ resi-
dence, tixt he, I

]f
had just returned from talcing HAHhl and IIAilPILTY MOOihi

to Sanford where EAPJiY MOOHii) had died in a loca3. hospital and he had left
his sister, FI/iPjtliJTT MOORE, in a very bad condition.

I I stateti that he IcneT.'' HARRY 2-iOQRJ!) from MOQRE’s visits to his
statxon to get gas. He stated he Icnov; of no racial disturbances in or
around iiii-.iG, that he knov: of no one in Miflis, ;:hito or colored, who might have
had an; grudge against MOQRii, adding that he knew little of MOORE^s activities
prior to his death, ile stated he knew nothing which night be of value regard-
ing txx c3a)losion and had hoard ver;/ little opinion oxopressed by local resi-
dents regai’ding the reason behind the boi ibing or ’..•ho ? irht have*^ corxiittod the
QtO 0 *

I I stated he had visited the ejqplosion scene on ijednesday, December
26, 1951 and observed the sm^l crater in the ground left 'oy the explosive and
tnc d£r;!ago' to the building. I I voluiiteercd that .’lo formerly-' worked at a

rcsxdoncc it could not have possibly WTccked the dv.r0l.ling in the narmor which
it ..‘as .rrccicod because of the open space on a3J_ sides Pctv.recn the ground and
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tl:c i'looi"* and sills oi' the building*

.. .
.1 I concluded that he v:ould gladlj- fun-nish. to Bureau Agents an;.

-Uii ojt .a o.ion lie r'^3^ pici'C up j.n nis contacts liith local people Eroin day to
,?z j^oferring Agents to .indivldua!!.s vAioui he i:iay detorjidno to knoi;

an„thiijg oi instant explosion*

- . , .
I j advised they Iiavo

lavcci xn and arou^I'iir.'.s for throe years and at tlaeir present residence since
July, Iv^l*^ ^is enployed by the PAUL SllITh Construction Co:roanv at
Cocoa, ib.ox’ida* He and his idfe advised they Iiad retired carT,y on* Christjias
ro.g.nj -o.iat tney wore not au-alconcd by an;-- o:!plosion or loud noise that ni^htam *^0-.; no’ohing ol the boiibing of I-IOOitD^s residence uiitil the follov/ing day
v.'nen no -./as told by a fcllou vrorkor ' nho had heard of the ciplosion*

-i-h-. '- n
,

I

, „ J myisvxl
^

they did not laio;: EAimY HOOIffl; did not knox:oh^u c. Gc orca family lived in tno HOaid residenco, stating that since ho
ff;';

.soon x/hitc people working in the small grove immediately in front of
^hat vMto people lived tliera

Jaiov; an;’’ of Ji00ilE*s relatives or Dni-la’ns living in
I

, .,J
1
stated no ioiov.'s and has tallced to several vdiite people in and

arou-ia ...M-.s, taat he has alwaj/s vrarked around colored people aid has never
•joen oi iioac* 01 ai; racial uisfcuroances in I-jcj s or vicinity botv/oon ’.jhite
ana colored pcoplo* He stated he has hoard no opinions eiprcssed as to tiie
persons i,no l igno have committed this act oiccept that one colored resident
voiced o::c opinion that he did not believe, it ms corimitted b; any local uor-
son, either white or colored but that it i-as done by someone outside of
A-ni '.0 *

“

Joth[ 1 and vvlfe, v;ho is ci plow ed on a part tir.-.c basis at the
'X A ^ _ . . • » . - .Goose ?ac.cing nousc, voluntoerod to furnish ai;-- iiu^ormation iMch mdait

cOi..o 00 Oaioir attention that irouJLd be of value in this investigation*

, . . I
I
Cl the local Baptist Church,

aavisca -cna-ii no has lived in the parsonage for only 1? months* Ko stated that
d'ori^- recent months ho has been able to spend only weekends in Jiij.:s as he
maiiioains a^ nome in Orlando xAierc he staj's most of the tiirie except for *ox.'o days
eacii '..•cc^c laien xic attends classes at the Ploi’ida Baptist Institute in Lalieland*

advised ii& aid iiis wife had boon inOi’lando for several da"'
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pvdov io and irsicdia'iji;.' after Clirictjaas and it not until they returned
bo Hi; IS on Saturday, Deceniber 29, 1951 that he bie;r of the o:cplosion other
tha;.i bhrcu/di reading about it in the Orlando ne’./spaper*

I I stated ‘that to his luionlcdge a very good relationship c:;c-

isbs bcti.'oon xiiitc and colored people of i^iinsj stated he has never seen or
heard of an^; friction or disturbances botu-con vhito ajid . colored people
hero and concluded that he has hoard nothing since returning to ilins that
nig'.io be of value to instant - investigation.

I I advised that due to the Ijxiited ar;.oujat of tir,c he has
spent iii I-hiis iio did not Icnot: IIASilY and Hi'dlTJi'lTT MOOilE or aiTy of their" re-
Tuatives or in-lai:s. He advised that in visiting rieribers of his congregation
ho has been unable to develop inforj nation as to x;ho Lught have coixlttod
this act, stating that local residents appeared to bo porple:ced and dw.’b-

four.doc. that such a tiling v;ould happen in Inj-.s. I I expressed liis re-
grets over the incident arid voluntocred to furnis.h an^' inforiaation or bo
of any otl’or possible assistance to Bureau i^onts duriixg the investigation
of tliis ratter.

In an effort to locate lacntioned above, his brother.
|viho operates a siiall general store £.nd garage on tho noi'thsidc

oi i-rr-'-s, i.'as intciviov.-cd. Ilis store is located just ivcst of tho negro
(“iix-rtcrs on U. S. Highi’a;/- j.-l in liirris. I I advised he has operated a
business at triis location. for the past 23 years j that he toev; ILliHY I-iCOdiS

at the t::r.c i-IOOili; taught school in I-iins and vicinity and that he Icnovr for
na-i;,' years, prior to liis death, GZ03GA SlIE-IS, the father of 1-iCOilE.

Ko statc-d HiuiRIETT’s father enjoyed a fine reputation airong both ladto and
colored people in Idhs prior to his doati: and that ho had visited I ~l

store a?j:ost daily during his later life.

I I advised that since Il/iPdlX MGOilll has spent very little tine in
Ilrio dvring the past eight years, ho icnev: notliing of 2i00Iffi?s activity during
that period. I I rolatod that an cxccllont ro].ationship o;’:ists bet’./ocn

the ..'hitc people and colored people of .I-Hns stating that tl^.e colored people
arc treatscl ircll, stay nostly in their residential ax'oas except foi' business
tradiiig at local stores and that he has never knoini of cn;y‘ trouble betv'ocn
the races hero.

I I stated he knevj of no one vjho right be riad. at or having a
gm'-ga against HiVdiY I-iOQuEj that ho knou of no one locally vdio right be
capable of cormiitting the act and had hoard no ruxiors i/hich right shed any
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i'0;"G£*dir.2 'bho identity of the persons involved in the oicplosion.

As I lappoai-ad to bo vary rai-.t3.liGr -..1th all local and county-
VvlO.u activities and attpeared to bo a reliable -Individual and vci’y cooper~
a'bivc, Ite t^as questioned discreetly regarding politica.! actj.vities t.lthin
rcccn.-o- 7.cars in -blt3.s area. I 1 stated that here Itas been a'n 3jGci'eas3.nf; nur;.-

bo:.' o:-.' negro voters during tho past several ycaics, a goodly nuruor vo'ting in
the ;h_.:G area during the 1950 elections. lie advc-sed that DAVE IjISBET b'-as

elccoov.. Count-y CoBriissioncr by a *h-jritc—in*^ vo’be in the elections in I'lovci'.bcrj

1950 > defeating Aiv'DY FORTEJ'IBjUilEY who had been a County Cori!.iissionor Tor 'iJ.-.

years and ChaiK.tan o£ the Board or County Coixiissionors for i;iany years.

I I stated he had hoaz’d tlu’ough various bu'b unrecallcd sources that
uj-iC ncgi’o vote t.l-thin the Countj*-, includ3.ns the I-iins area, had repoi’todly
pla:..-od iw. hnportant part in the defeat of FOR'fdlFSFJlY. Kc stated that he had
hecx’vi s.n'ico M00HE*s death that i-IOOHB had been cui’be active in tho (Progressive)
voters League iuid particularly in influencing- the colored voters but that ho
knc.. nobnlng of any political activi-oy on IIOOilE^s par'fc vlth respect to -the
co_orco. vouors in I'ijjns. lie s-ba-fced ho had heard "that an outs3.do negro, one -i;ho
uxd nob reside in j-Iiias or vicinity, had been brought into i-HriS to ”sw;ing tlio
nogro^yo-bc here” . I I

was unable to furnish tho identi-ty of tlie irdivj.dual
arougau .ui \.o sv.ang the negro vote but volunioerod that | L v/ho
opCiGoos a garage just south of

I I store and i.iio is considered reliable,
possibly be able to furnish -bhe idsiiti'by of the i-ndivldual brou':ht into

, _
I

^
I
sgroeu GO nako souc discrcc‘b i-n.'u3.r;- ai"iong- colored rcsc.dcnts

.icro^ no consio.ers reliable and w'oll infon.icd to ascertain tho -5dcntit'v'
of tne individual brought into Itos just prior to the cloction and in tho

"

oycuG ;as incuirics are negative, incuxjry for thJ.s purpose -..dll bo i;adc later

L.. .j .
, r-:

Dunyas Standard
oGiV-CG bCrai/ion and a resiaeab of tSjua for 30 reexsL cordnr" rn-n^M
Bosto-n, advised he had iroi'kod at f J’bayern north of i-idus all day Glirist-
r..o,u c..o,y ana unuil alter mdnight Ghristeas night. Kc advised that duo to the
cony.xnuous noise in the tavern he did not hoar or .Cool -the results of the
.oyplosipn and Imc-b nothing of it until the fol3,o-..'iiig day. Ho advised that
since -GGc^ ci^plosion ho has heard nothing to indicate the idontit-.' of the
persons ’..no coi.5.u'.-btcd this act and has heard li’btle oi* no c^^sressio-n fi’o.-i
local i'osidents as to the reason or cause of this explosion.

He stated ‘to his knouaedgo a c;ood rclatj.onsl'dp c:dcts between ’.:hitc
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and colored rosidonbs hci’o ao he IcacT; of no disturbances or friction bc-
tvroen tiie ‘..liito aiid colored people in iiSris or vicinit;/. I I advised
ho Icnc.) II/iRiiY ilOOIvS onl^' by sifdit and ioDo'i: nothiris of lI0C£iIl*s activities for
the past several years* He denied havinf-; heard an^'' statonents riado against
l-I(X)?dj or directed against iIOOilE*s activitrlcs • He too volunteered his coop-
crcuion in rurnisliin^j inforiuation i.’liich night be of value to this investiga-
tion*
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Tlio folloudn^ investi/tation v/as qonducted bs? Special Agents | |

I andr I on Jaiiuers* 5, 1952:

JASiS; Rev» jiLU^U-i BUTIES Ky23ilfi, vras intei’vicivecl inasnuch as he
:'.s uhe Justice of the Peace covering the i-jinis area of Florida.

fl©v» ’.vILLIAII BUTIi/aR of iiiiiiSj Florida
j

i/ho lias been the Justice
of one Peace for tne l6th District covering the area north of Titusville,
Flor3.da to the^ Brevard County line, iiicltuiing i-juns, Florida, for tlie past
14 „ ears and wno has oeen a Baptist Preacher for the past 1<,0 years, furnisliccl
the follo'i.lng infoz^iation:

^
-<nonn HAHltY T, iICX)R’3 for nian:-- years, originally by reason

of
^

tne^ fact that he u-as a Trustee in the school systena and Iii\RRY i-iCOKil! ••'.:as

a teacher and later Principal of the I-iinG negro school,

^

At the tiiJie of instant e;q)losion iie v/as avjalce in bed at his Imie
near one business section of l-iuns, Florida, vi-h.ich is appro:drflately oiic
riiilc north of H0CRE«s home, lie had retired at api^ror-iruately 10 P,II. that
evening ana vras still awalce fifteen or twenty idnutcs later irl..cn his house
was sna^cen by_ a terrific e;q?losion. He cal3.ed to I I yho happened to
e as.',eop at tne uune and rewarlced to her he thought tJ;e nackin" house had

olo’.rn up.
- ^

porch -he u^as unable to. sec anything ’which v;o-cld
cause of this '©^cplosion. He then went out in the

^

c.c -oo^ look around tho area of I-lu's to sco if he could see say fire or
K!iOi>.c fron tne eiiplosion. J.t wasn^t until the next uiorning that he learned

liOOiiS had boon killed hy an erqplosion set under kis hone*

.

The following moi-nin-: ho went to the scene and exar.iined it,at which
^iric go ^

I

^

Jthat it certe3.nly ’.rasn^t d;;Tiar:iitG because the
nole Iqxo by the eziplosion ’vas much troo siial^. for any dynai.iite chargo suf—
xicient to cause such damage,

Uev. XYZEH, v;ho has used considerable amounts of dj-nardte throughout
his life in grove and road work, beJdevcs it wwld have taken a case of

”

dynai-iitc i/O do tno ins'&ant dauage but does not believe d3’nainite was used be-
cause tn.ore x/as absolutely no trace of d^niaijitc odor or fumes vMch would
have remained.
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Zlevp KYi^l i;as not even of tlic fact K/ftTf HCQIIE resided at
instant house onz thouglit that ho resided sonc-rhero else in the ne^ro
Quarters

«

It had been his belief that instant house v:as still oirned or
tac|___|femly« lie further stated that he considered I-IOCiE to
have been an fuitelligcnt, ^ood teacher^ :rho rcsi.'rned fron his position a
Princip^i at the m[:TO elei.ientar3=^ school in lins in order to t^:e up his
uorh uath the i;AACPj and the Progressive Voters League It ^:as his opinion

IdCQilE had considerable influence on the iiegx’ocs in the Brevard Cour
area aiid coi'Ld definitely control the negi’o vote*

Rev. KYZBR heartily believes that iiistont carplosion ^;as not a
'craclier job'’- because a craciccr vcoulci have :;oae" to I-IOQvU’s hone, called hwi
out and shot Imi without subterruge. hc believes that it -.:as an c::-
pei’o xnsAde .job of the hAACP* He states t!jat if he vrore in the sa?'e posi~
uxon as

I [of the NAACP he doesa®t hnou’ './hat wou3.d give hix a
ocoboj.' op23onbunxc,)” to aovance the cause of the hA/iCP than 'bo auran-'^'e foi*
one cieat.i oi HAE-ll HCOfUi tiH’Ough a spectacular erxjlosion*

ilov. KIZISR states hc recalls rcadiiig in a Da;/-tona .Boach papei’ at
recent HAACP convention that I-IOOIS ov/ed bhe part;- over

JrCjUOu. ana was given a part thxo job as a result of the convention vote.
Inaorucn_ as IiAihll imG'. •.'•as not doing a good job for t:ic HMCP and his usc-
AUXiWss ;oo -one d/hlCP was long pas-b, it v:ouJ.d be logical for thab organiaa-

I'lOOPJi) and at t}ic sai-Aetlixe na.ee a narbjr of ’iii;>. to the
oe.‘ie..i.j Oi bnc HAA.up. Rev. kliiSR xnsis'os that no person or f^orsons in the

nS-rdS!’ involved in this

Rev. KIZER eirplainod ho lias never 'aio'i.n an;- cuarrcls or aiitagonisn
Os. unusual nature 'bo escis'b be'bvrcen b.ie iiii.itc and negro- peoolo of the Brevard
Oovi’ib;.- area. He bo].ioves instant case 'i/as a case of out and out nurder and that
all docent people in the cor.r.unj;by arc interested in bi-inging the cu3.;orit or
culpr-its bo justice.

voiivatoc
Concerning tlio election activities oj? HhK.-Y T. imiS, Rev. SuZffil

'red the folloi-lng infomation;

negro jpcoplc in bhc Brevard County-- airca

, and hijxiolf. to inforinalto iii'vx'ue AilTKUl'l Dlff-JII, the County Oor-iiriissioncr
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In the I’eccnt election in 1950 AiJDRBl; FCti‘fEI\!BE?aiY5 i/ho had been
the C’lairaan of the Countj'- CoKnaLssion for mn;," ;/ea:c*s and represented the
llcrritt Island area v.'on the priniar^' election in 1950 for re-olcction
as Coiuit'- Commissioner* However, through the efforts of niany ^.’l^itc people
in the Cocoa area v/ho v/ore antagonistic to Iff* FOUUiliiiYIttlY’s activities
at the Port of Authorit;>=- at Cape Canaveral, and the negro vote in 3rcvaru
Coiint^-, It'. FORTL)i'ri33SR-T vras defeated in the final election in iJoveriber,
1950 through a ”vi-ritc-i^r^ vote for DAVID HIS3BT. 3ev. ICYZRR states
has alu-ajo been a vor;.- good friend of /uIDRE'vv FaiT;3rBi£?JlY»s and still con-
siders h:h.i one of^liis best friends but believes that the v'elfaro of
Brevard County in general vras advanced by the election of DAVE IIIS3ET -.'ho las
brought naraon;/ to blio County Corsviission*

•
,1
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The follovd-ng investigation was conducted by Special ^..gents

] and[ on January 5^ 1952*

BASIS; To determine from^ his position concerning
the Noveirber, 1950, elections and the defeat of AND.- UW FQITJNB}JIRY,

xidth particular reference to any anamosity Fa'iTVlNBdRclY held to-ward

mRI T*

By way of backgr ound
|

~| is ^ graduate of a Florida
Law Schojl and a noniber of the Florida Bar although te has nover
practiced law. Be is the owner of a substantial citrus grove and|

the Carlton Fruit Stand. He appears to be a substantial citizen and. a
nan df approximately 42 years of age.

He related tho following inf^nmtion concerning tte 1950
election:

I I father h’d purchased a piece of land on Merritt
island from the City of Cocoa several yoars ago, FORTSi'^B-HfcRY had oxprossed
a desire to buy a portion of this land for a county road. To this ond
FCRTdN'3'jilRY had. a survey made showing the proposed rii5htofway through
the citrus, grovos which I Ifather teici subsequently planted,

I I father later found out that the State did actToally om a rightefvray

through tho gr..)vc. At tint time I ~l father went to see FOiiT;ilMB..o'j.tLcY

to ask him to have the Stato right-away changed offering to dood to the
State a corner of the grove for the purpose of loutting the road through,
FQ.xTLNSjRRY refused. Thereafter the l I approached soVs,-ral

State officials with his proposal. All of these offici::ls agreed to
change the routing of the road, however, they did not desire t o go ever

FCRTSNBdRi^Y's head inasmuch as he was the chairman of the County
Commission and if FORTEWBDRRY approved the State would take the necessary
steps to change the- road. The I I again approached Fdt.T.'lNBdl-ili.Y

and again FORTEMB'-lRItY refused to mke tho chcinge. Shortly thereafter
FORTSNBoRRY askod i I support in the coming 1950 oloction.
Shortly after tho i-iay, 1950, primary election I ~l fath? r
passed away, I I stated that te believed his father's death ^jas

hastened by the difficulty with FdiTEMBdPdtY,
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I I pointed out this background sothat the i^gents

might inve a clearer understanding as to
| |

previous back-
ground with relation to FORTENBSRRT.

Shortly after
generally known as

] father's death,

C

—^ ,
]of Indianova, Merritt Island, approached

I I and asked him if te would be in favor of getting another nan to
beat FORTENBI^RY in the general elections to b e held in November of 1950<
At that time I

|

solicited $100 from I I as a’ portion of the
campaign funcH I I pointed out that the general consensus in the
county was to the effect that FOATEMBijRRY was so strong politically tliat

it was not possible to arrive at an opponent who could defeat him in an
election for county commissioner, I I inquired whether Q
would appropriate #100 if a sufficient number of other business men in the
Cocoa area could be solicited to fight FORTENBERtY,

Shortly after this original contact, a meeting was held of
the small group of leading men in the Cocoa - Merritt Island area at
the home of I I . brother of

| I, It should be explained
that I was an adopted child and his surname was officiaUy '

changed from i I toF 1 after his adoption,. His brother I I had
never been adopted and his name had never been changed, Preserit at this
meeting was an Attorney, | of Cocoa who acted as | |

throughout the entire coiupaign. It was decided at the meeting to circukite
petitions throughout the county asking the residents of Brevard County to
help eliminate FORTENBERRY and to support DAVE NISBET. The county was
divided into distribution, areas, I I volunteered to distribute the
petitions in the colored area of Merritt Island, The gathering agreed that
the only way to defeat FQxTSNBERRY was to come out in open npposition to
him,

I Istated that he took the petitions and presented them
to a mooting in one of the colored churches on Merritt Island, In order to
get the colored people to agree it had been necessary for him to convince
the two colored leaders of Merritt Island, DENWXo SAWYER and | 1

that their cause was the correct one. In order to do that he reminded
them of FCRTEt^BRRY's broken promises. With him at tliis meeting was

a real estate broker at Merritt Island.

[ ] stated that after all of the petitions lad been
obtained the names of the signers were published in the Cocoa newspaper.
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Thereafter POATENBERRY called a meeting of the county
Democratic Executive Committee at which meeting he introduced a proposal
to oust from the Democratic ^arty all of those persons who had sigred tte
petition. In this connection r I pointed out that an Attorney by the
name of

[_ |
was present at the meeting and could furnish

detailed infomation as to what went on at the meeting, I [said
as nearly as he could tell PORTMBERRY proposed to ovist these members
because they were not 'good Democrats,

By way of explaining F0RTSNBCRRI*s power over the Executive
Committee I I related an inemfent which occurred approximately Igyears
ago. He stated the Executive Committee is normally made up of some 40
members but that interest had lagged and the Committee ted dropped to a
membership of approxiim?.tGly 12 persons. FORTENBERRY called a special
meeting for the purpose of electing now members to the Committee, Only 6
members showed up for this meeting. At that time they elected 6 now
members to the Committee, I Istated that FORIENBSxiRY soon learned
he WHS' unable to control- those 6 new members and thereupon called another
meeting of the Committee for the purpose of eliminating them, this
second mooting the original 6 members wore present but only 5 of the now
members were able to attend, FORTENBERRY introduced a motion to the
effect that any new members to the Executive Committee te d to be presented
to the Committee in writing at that particular mooting, FORTENBERRY '

s

motion whs seconded and carried over the protest of the 5 new members
present and the resolution passed by a vote of 6 to 5, The 5 new mciubcrs
protested that it was strictly- a, "fast one" pulled on them and that it
would be impossible for them to go out and obta,in the names of persons who
woiYLd. serve on the Executive Committee and submit their names in writing
at that particular mooting. ‘Whereupon the old monbors including FCRTSMBERRY
drew from thvir pockets the names of many persons and presented them to tte
meeting in nomination, ^11 of tho nejmes presented were voted upon and
all of them were elected to the Committee with the old 6 members voting in
favor and the 5 now members being opposed,

I Istated that after this announcement had been made
that all of the petition signors had been ousted from the Democratic Party
the colored people on Merritt Island became worried as to whether or not
they would be allowed to vote and if so how they should go about writing
in DaVS NlSBST's name on the ballot. Several of them approached I I

writh those questions. He said he then decided to hold a meeting at tho
colored Baptist Church on Merritt Island fer the purpose of answering
these questions, DAVE NISBET, I l and hiiiaself w/ere to be the
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only iiihite men present -it the meeting, t ] sedd he anticipated
trouble from FORTENBERRY and thought possibly FCRTENBERRY might teye
photographers at the meeting or that |

~|

I I might be present to cause trouble* Based on this he discouraged
NISBST from appearing at the meeting. I 1 said the meeting started
vdthout incident and that it had been in progress some 30 to 35
minutes xi/hen he heard some loud talking outside which was disturbing all
of the people at the meeting. He sa:-.d the talking became louder
and he began to hear mspering around the assembly "that > s |

I '

.

He then went outside and found I I talking to 3 colored men
who he, lad posted outside as lookouts for any trouble that iiiight

come upj
I said that I I was telling these 3 colored men that

FORTENBiSRRY was t;he man they should vote for,
colored men was a party by the name of I

I L a resident of Merritt Island*

He noted that one of the
also known as

[ ] stated he walked up to | | and put his hand on
his shoulder telling him not to come out to the meeting and start trouble,

said ! I asked him "what do you mean", I I replied that he,
was starting a disturbance idiereas ho was really supposed to put

down any disturbances . The reafter I I invited I I to come inside
and attend the meeting in a peaceful manner if he so. desired, Q ]
excused himself by saying that he hid heard that a new bar hid been put
in on Merritt Island and he was coming over to see if anything was going
on there. I I declined to come into the meeting and said he was going
home and thereafter te left* In this connection I [ noted that
after the election I ~l came to him and apologized for raising
the disturbance at the meeting. Ho said he had been ordered by FORTENBE'ilY
to go to the meeting , but I I did not explain to h^ his purpose or
objective. I Itold him that he had figured FORTENBER'.tY would win tte
election and that he, I

J would continue working for FORTENBERRY, but
now that .FORTENBERRY had been defeated he wanted to continue working for
the county.

Concerning the election I Istated he had gone to toLiss

to electioneer for NISBET. He recalls seeing ARTHUR DUNN, presgnt county
commissioner from the Mims district, inside the legal li-mit from the polls
talking vri.th each colored person as he came in to vote, I

~|
said

he himself kept his distance, md was unable to hear what DUNN was telling
them, I 1 also said that there liras a colored vr'Oman who i^s driving
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colored voters to the polls in an auts-nobile fxarnished by FOaTSNBERRI,
He said he was worried about the way the vote was going and finally
approached this woman asking her just vriiat sh: was doing. Whereupon the

• woman replied^ "don't you worry about us colored folks ^ we'll vote the
right way"»

,

In gonne^ction mth i lit should be noted -that
1 stated

]
is a FCHTENBERRY man and was in all possibility

electioneering for FORTEI'iBERRY at the polls, however, he believes since
FORTEWB. j’RRY's defeat that I Ihas made an about face and is no longer
in sympathy with FORTEMSERRY.

(

#

that
had

one
Shortly after the election

| j loarne d from JltVE NISBET
who operates a juice stand north of Mims

2_signed affidavits from Negroes in the Mims area to the effect that
I—^ 1 had either paid money or given liquor to Negroes to vote for
NI3BET.

I

^

[explained that l [was a fprmer runner for JOHN WEATHERS
idio prior to his death oximed a bar in Cocoa and was considerftd king of
the rackets in Brevard County, In explanation I Tsaid ttet WEATHERS
operated a numbers bolita and slot machines in Brevard County. I ~l
also pointed out that I lhas been accused of Ulling a white wemsui several
years ago but that this accusation had never been proven. This white
woimm oatensibly had become involved with JOHN WEATHiilS in Cocoa and it was
believed that’ ’]wa6 the finger man.

I ] stated ho tnd never given any money or liquor to
anyone to vote for NISBET but to the contrary he had heard that FORTENB^iiRRY's
forces had given money and liquor for votes, but this was extremely hearsay
and he could not substantiate it in .miy way.

After hearing this I L by himself, went to sed
at his juice stand and told him what he had heard from NISBET, ] .

denied meking such a statement to NISBIIT and said "that is how lies got
started" . I I did say though that he did have affidavits and that he
was going to use them if necessary, I Hordered I 1 off his property.
Instead

I I got out of his car and went into the fruit stand where
I I had a gim behind the counter. At this point | | stated
"alri^t you follows keep this up and somebody's going to get killed."
To which r 1 replied that he, I

~| coiild probably take a gun and
ld.ll him but that would be to no avail as there vrere many other men in the
county behind DAVE NISBET and his sole purpose in visiting! I was to
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straighten out the statement nade by
I I told I I omphaticallv that in any statements he,

[

] concerning the affidavits

.

]
nmde

] unless he was certain he couldho should avoid using the name of [

prove his statement because he I I
•would see to it that it was' thrashod

out in Court -whereupon his meeting with ! [ended and they o.stonsibly
departed as friends.

To further enlighten the Agents on the political picture
in Brevard Coianty, I I said that ho and several other bxisiness men
had fomed the Brevard County Good Citizens League. The objective of the

league was merely to have the existing laws of the state statutes enforced
and not as a reformation group. The county had slot machines in ^operation
from one end of the county to the other and it was general knowledge in the

county that the numbers and bolita rackets were wide open. He said at this
time tho group could obtain very little support from their 'Ovm friends and
litg:ally no support from State and county officials. The group took in
several members of the clergy and it became more of a religious social
group than a group trying to have the laws enforced.

During tin time the league v/as active ho, |
owrcd

a dry cleaning establishment in Cocoa and word had come to him from
one of his employees that ho, I L had "bettor lay off" or it w6u?i.d be

'his life. He said he tried his best to obtain the source of the threat
from his employee who -was colored but ho. .declined to tell where he
obtained the inf )rmation.

.

Subsequent thereto one of his best colored employees named
I I better known as I I received a throat to got
out of the county 'Viathin 24 hours^ I Tcould not talk I out

of leaving and he believed that this vns just ono means of the "syndicate"
of getting at him for a cruaade against violations of the gambling Daws.

I I enumerated many instances of trying to enlist the
aid of Assistant States Attorney, States Attorney, the Governor and
County Officials, but received no encouragement nor positive action
on the part of any of them,

Concerning the threats to himself and his employee I I

[stated there was no way to prove it but he believed that came
from JOHN WEATHESS. He noted that -within t-'co- ..days. .after WEM^IfiS ’ death
from a heart attack, r

[

returned t o his employ and heis been there
ever since.
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I 1 furnished the folloxuing names and infornation
concerning 3 associaties of MDitEW FOllTEWBEaSY*

ARTHUR DUNN ~ DIR'IN has been a long time County Commissioner
from the Mims District and iss boon close to FCRTSMBSRRY during his various
terms. He is at the present time the County CommissiorEr from the iiims area.

COLONEL BUTT - C0L0®L BUTT i s thf> toyor of Cocoa and a long
,
time working associate of FORTENBERRY. I pointed out ttot FCRTENBERRY
has been interested in a project known as the Canaveral Fort Project for
many years, ^e recalled an instance where GORDON FORTENBERRY, deceased son
of ANDREW FORTENBEEiRY, was talking about a request made by his father of
COLONEL BUTTS to assist him in this project. According to | L

GORDON reportedly stated that there had been seme stories to tte effect
that COLONEL BUTT would not go to bat for FORTENBERRY in tho Canaveral
Port Project, GORDON reportedly said "if he doesn't my daddy will sure
kill him" orwords to tint effect. I I stated ho boli.vos COLONEL
BUTT has since turned against FCRTENBBRRY.

J acted as f

]was an Attorney in Cocoa,
Ifor theAccording to

County Democratic .Sxecutivo Committee and that ho war defim't.ffl'y a
FCRTEI'JBERRY man.

| [ stated he believes
| |

has since re-entered
the armed forces of the United States,

Concerning FQRTEl^ERRY and the general political scene in
Brevard County, I I advised that approximately 3 months ago
he was contacted byf
Orlando Post Newspa^r, f

,of the
] in the 1950 election was an unsuccessful
He has known

t

]for many years and
was contactea py nim with regard to a newspaper FORTENBERRY contemplated
publishing, FORTENBERRY t >ld I 1 that he would like for the br3ando
Post to furnish him an editor and also print a weekly publication vdiich"
he FCRTENBERRY desired to publish and wlmt was !later to become, the "East
Coast Trade Winds" weekly newspaper,

| Isaid he told l I that
such a newspaper x^uld be used for FORTENBEtlRY's personal political
benefit and he did not believe it would bo a newspaper b^nofiei all
the citizens of the county, I 1 does not jaxov; whether ] I

entered into any contract to print the Trade Winds paper but he did advise
I I that he xvould agree to print tho paper but not to furnish an editor.
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During the political campaign f I said he learned that
FORTISI'JB‘®RI owned ono parcel of property fronting his approxiimitely one
mile on, ^ierritt Island road, A sawmill owned by FdlTENBERiiY is on part
of this property, FORIENBERRY pays iess tax on this entire piece of
property than does one I I also of Merritt Island

y
iio owns on the

same road 100 feet in a less desirable section, I

~| said that this
information was definitely substantiated by him in reviewing the covinty
tax records and could further be substantiated by I I.

In this connection. I ~l said that FORTENBERRY on tlie

Brevard County Tax and Assessment Equalization Board and it is the
responsibility of that Board that all assessments and taxes are all
equalized for all property owners*

I 1 went on to relate that ho h-id heard that some
unknown lumber company outside of Brevard County made it a practice to
buy lumber from the lumber company owned by PCETSNSuRRY and in turn
sell th-ot lumber back to Brevard County for construction work. He
stated that the above montioned I I of Indian River Drive^ one mile
south of Cocoa v;ould be able to furnish more details concerning these
transactions .

,

I

~\ said that FORTSNB/rAtRY has never gotten over his
defeat and he does not believe that he will take it laying down. He believes
that he is rallying his forces and getting lined up for the coming county
election to be held in I'iay of 1952, To add insult to injury as far as
FORTEWBaRRY's defeat was concerned, along with the position of Chairman
of the County Commission goes the position pf the Canaveral Port Authority
and when FORTENBERRY was defeated he vms also dropped from the chairmansliip
of the Port authority. To this I ~l -paI n that the Fort was a pet
project of FORTENBERRY for many years inasmuch as the port was on
Misbet Island and FCRTSNBERRY has vast holdings on the Island. Since his
defeat FORTENBERRY tuis been a constant thorn in the Authority trying to
get them to take more positive and definite action id.th regard to the
development - of t he port

, ^

»

I ] related that FORTBl'IB.jRI^Y tes a home approxiimtely
5i miles north of Merritt Island Road and that a hard surfaced road" was »

constructed all the way to his residence. I Isaid he had no \iBy to
prove it but it was the consensus amopg the county leaders that the road

was constructed purely for the personal benefit of FORTENBERRY out of
county tax funds. No other residences are located on this road and to

I I knowledge all the property along the right of way is owned by
FORTENBERRY.
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Concerning the political situation in the northern part of

Brevard Oo\inty viiere Mims is located, I ~l advised that

vdio is I |of the Ford Tractor Company could and

probably would furnish Bureau Agents with additional information concerning

Commissioners FORTBi'IBaRRY and DUM«

Concerning ILiRRI T. MOORE^ victim in instant case, I

I 1 said that he did not know the man and did not recall ever having

met him# When questioned as to whether EVERY T. MOORS was at the meeting

on Merritt IslandF | related that if te were there he did not

recall it' and that possibly MOORE had spoke to the group before he and

I I arrived or after they left, he said it was possible that

MOORE was at the nseting and he did not attach any particular significance

to the event.

As far as the Mims area of the County is concerned I 1

said that there is no question in anybody* s mind but "what the entire

colored vote in the i'-ims area went as_a_solid block for DAVE NISBET,

With regard to the overall picture I I believed that FORTENBERRY would

have been defeated even though the colored vote ted gone completely for

F0RTSNB>5RRY, In other \'rords he said that even though the colored vote was

almost a solid block against FORTENBERRY throughout the County that sufficient

force ted rallied to defeat FORTENBERRY without any solicitation on tho

pjirt of tho colored vote.

At the conclusion of the infa erview I ~l v jluntarily

advised the Agents that the previous night, January 4j 1952, at approximately

6:45 ho received a telephone call from
i |

Srovard

County, I I inquired as to whether HARRY T. MOORE had been present at the

Merritt Island meeting just prior to the Novaiiber, 1950, election,
|

told him that he did not recall whetho r MOOIiS was pr esont or not as he had

previously informed tlie Agents and he did not a,ttach any significance

to the call until he v;as approached by Bureau Agents.

I Iwas asked by tho iigents if te loiew of any activities

of tho Ku Klux Kten in Brevard Co\inty. He stated that about 10 years

ago he had been approgtehed by theni Ito either join tho

Ku Klux Klan or to assist him in organizing a unit of the Ku Klux Alan

in Brevard County, I Istated he refused I ~l offer,. I 1

left Cocoa a short time thereafter and has not returned until approxi.nc.tely

' B weeks ago.
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.Clio fo3.1o'. ;inf: invostination iras conducted b;.. Special
I and I I on Jaiuiarj 6, 1952:

DASIS: Follovdnfj individuals ifcrc intcavi-oired since the"/ ar*e

residents in tlio area of tho hone of the late ILAlli-.Y T. i-iCORD

and his ulfc,

idio is enp3.o;/-cd

as a se.rvacenan by the Florida Pomr and Light Gonpan/'j said he has been in
the v;lcinifcy of iHms for a period of apprordiaatol;,- four years, i i ind.- cata;l
that he v;as at his hone during the evonilng of Dcceuibcr 25, 1951, and recalls
t-iat at approjdi'aatoly 10:30 P.I-I. he heard a very intense o2q>losion i/hicli lie

tnought ’.ras located in the Oi'ange grove linr.icdia;tcl,7 to the rear of his hone.

I ~l .advised he had served in the U. S. liarinc Corps for a per**
lou of approjdj'.iatcly five and a half years and had had considorablo o;q;yr“
acncc "..Ti-uli oqjlosivos and indicated that the sound of the oiailosion roscnbled
thc,t of a high velocity c:cpD.osivo and did not rcserfolo dyna:iitc i.'hich iio
had used intcmittcntly durdng his pi’csent cr.53loy;flont

.

[ ] added that shoi’tly after the sound of the eicolosion ho ot

upon DO. 1C o.t tiic D.ocal residents duidng the Christinas holida'/'s.
pla^'-od

I
.

I stated on tho follov.'ing morning, Dcccsnbcr 26, 1951, ho
prococ^.Qci^ ^:.o the ecene of the ozcpXoston oiid ):anglcd ^.Ith the crov.^d uliich had

Oiicre# Ho stated tliat he had eii opportunity to oo close to the
scciio o„ tiio c;>:plosion and. added tht?^t he had lifted uo a handfuiL of, sand
and did not smell the odor of dynrxn.to ^;h:lch v;ou.l.cl havo boon orcsent if t:iat
substance had been uqed*

I 1
^^tatod he has on ojjportunity to circulate about the area

siu^oundinG liims during his onploynent and ab no oihno lu:d he heard an;f
S 0 c.0Ci.Lents viiiici* v^ould indicate or ocnu to identify the persons responsible
for jono bombings Ke stated there had been no difficults^ v:ith tho negro racem i-jj-.-Sj Florida and that he personall;' v/as not acc*uaintcd vd.th eitho'-^ of
tiio victims.

„ .
, I. .

I verj- cooperative during tho entire period of the inter-
yae.. a,ia undacatod a wJ.lingness to bo of assistance if info^Viiation casie
iiroo nxG- posscDS2.on.
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'..cro r’cinfcorvici:ed. con~

corn?,!!^ GiTJ' aclciitional infornation b'hicii thoj* rnay have piclced up rclaoivo to
the borhiii^ but thc;>'- vrare unable to furnish anj' additional infornation.

[ ] ho'v/ovcr, recalled that he lad beoa accuajaitod *..'ith th.c

victii:, liiCllY T, ilCOIS, but i;as imaiJare of ai^^- of his activities and last
sav; \r:s\ appi*ox3Jiiately a ronth ago at the liiris Post Office,

i\f. J. BAIL31% Bo;r. 9S, lojvis, and [ ]<

sane adcb;*css, uere separately i.nterviov7cci rc3,ativc to b/ic cause of the
ccrplosion in cuestion. lir. BAIKIY, v;ho is over 75 yeai’s of ago and cuito
deaf, adv:lscd he has resided in this area for over 30 years, stated he heard
the c:qjlosion but had not been near the scene of it. Ho stated he had hcas^d

nu3!crouG residents talking about the bombing and recalled he heard sor:c in~
gh the grove ii.tacillatoiydividual state thr-t tho unlaiobii subject had run throu.gh tr

in x'^oxiu of thb victiiJs hojiic to the hard too Ix'-rihiray and disappeared.

Ho also stated that during sonc conversation i.'itii unrocallcd indi-
viduals Lhat he had heard soneortc say ”ilc got v.hat vras coning to Imu.”
BAIL.’*)!' v:as unable to recall the individv.als v.'ho biado either of thoso state—

BAILBY also stated that ho was personally'' unacc'uairrbod v.doh tho
victin but that he laieir him. as a school teacher in a local negro school but
i-fao unrararo of his activities j that he had never heard any s'tatcincnts of a
dcroga'iiory nodure being made about tho vn.ctjia and '.’as una'narc of an;;, reason
for his assaasinationo

b'ho is apps’o>dLnatelr.' lo years of age, advised that
lie had no infonpation concerning 'bhe victl, and had hoard nothing from the
yoi’i\;er people in toi.!! rcla'bivc 'fco the cause thereof.

I added that the v.'hito peop3.o in Iiir;s ;;oro nob too well
acquaintcQ. I'.’i'on 'one vnetijns* aetivi'bios ojid laic:; very." li/btle about 'thcKi.

’..'iW rosiUcs in a none locatca approicircatoly pOO yards from the scene of the
boj.tbing , stated they have resided in Lrii.’.s for a period of appro::lo.ato3-y ta.'o

years,
j

I stoAed ho is onployod as a carpenter in the Titusirillo
area and is gone during most of the i.’orking day*

stated on Christmas, 1951 he ’..'as ai'ay from Iiomo during most of
oho tliat ho, his i-lfc and daughter had returned to their ho;.ie appro:r,i-
r.a’bcj"' o’clock and that he and his v.'lfo liad retired at appro:d.miatcly 9 P.il.
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lie iiidiccoed ho heard sxi e^qeloGion v;ldch occurred at appro;:i»iiat3l;,'

E,2I, I'hich ho believed had occurred vei^' near to his hone. i-Ie stated
at blic tiino oa the c;4ilosion he turned on the lig’at, observed the tine,
loolxd around to the roar of hj.s lior'c to sec if one of the gas tanl^s located
at his hono or one of his neighbors* had oiqolodcd* Ke stated after making
this chock he ’.;ent back to bed.

[ ] stated he proceeded bo Titusvillo ea^'ls'’ the follo^dn2 jxirn-

in:;; and during the coiu'se of conversation '.dth a fcllov,'' enployec, lGaj:*ned

of tl’G bonbing at liins • I I stated that duo to his short residence
in iii.is iic './as not too aell accn.iaintod i.dth tho noiglfoors and did not kno;.-

the vlctiit or his i.’ifo.

continuing^ stated that pz'ior to coining to Florida he
had boon ci.iployod as a coal r.iincr iia Keirbiici^.- and ’./as x/ell a'/arc of the
effects of djaiainito and tlie fact that djnamito loaves a residual odor* He
‘inclj.catcd his hone i.'as close enough to the bor:bing so that he ’..ould have
srioileC bhic odor if dynanite had been, used* Ka '.;as of tho ir.'prossion
t!:at it ;.'oxxld take ”a uagon load of dynairdto*’ to cause the da/nage r.hic'i had
boo:i occasioned to the vie bins'home and i/as of tlic impression this particular
t.'po of c:qplosivc had not been used.

] added th.at tliey had not seen any individuals
in bhu •^cinity yho •./ere acting in a suspicious manner, that they had never
hoard of an;;' activity ’.;hich ’..'OiJ.d indicate tliorc i/as trouble beti/ecn the
races in the I-iiins area and that they u'ere nnaccfuaintod v.dth the victims and
their families*

[ 3 '..'ho is the daughter of [
I

[ advised at tho t^ine of the ojcplosion she ;.’ao at the shoi." in Titus-
u.nablc to furnish cx)zr information uhich ’.Joiuld tend to identify

Oiic v.xaio‘..'n subjects of tliis ca.sG* She possessed no j.nform.ation relative to
ai\,' UiArcs'c an ’ohe iliias area and duo to hor shoi’t residence in I-Iij.is, '..'as un~
accuainted ulth the victims and their rospcctivo fai.iilios*

stated he t/as at home in

Dors alia upon ascertaining sv.cli v;as not ti-ub, i'cturncu to bod.

ao.vised ne is c!;ip3.c)yed as a grove v/oricer in the I'iir.is aroa.
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havii^j boon iii tkls locality sinco Aprilj 1951j coraiif; to iiino fror.i ‘i’ltuc-

villo, l'’lori<ia* Lo stated ho had lived in Titusville for upprorcitaatoly a
yoUi' i\pjX that Ills persnanent residence was 7^/onZf Ccorsia*

I I advised he x/as not u'cll accuainted ’.dth his ncihihbors in
liL'iS and did not la'^ov? the victii?,s. Ho indicated tliat durins the course of
his ..o:.':: he nects a ^jrcat veny ncfjroos but none of these individuals have
offeree, o::-:/ iafornation concernii\” the ceruse of the c::plosion and he uas
luiable to furnish anj" infori-uition hir-solf.

laclvisGu tiia,t the relation bctiioon the ncf;roQs and the i.iiiteE

in the area "./as Qood but i.’as not fajiiiliai* v.'ith an,/ of the political or
social act3.vitic3 of tlic victin and .his v.ifc*

I I
'..fore separately in-

intorvioued concerning tlioir ’enouiedgo of th.e boybin;; ’'./hlcli occui'‘rod at the
rosiuonce of rhutllZ T* MCOFf] on Docorber 25? 1951* I I advised

^
I
stated she has been particularly acti\/’e as a iiie.''ibor of

tlio .'IlccT.ions iJoard in the upper section of 3rovard County and durinc the
1950 elections u^as in cnarge'bf the polls in lores. She stated at”oh.at tine
tnero vaq a vast inci'oase in the nurroor of neg-ro voters and particu].ar3.,y am

V> c; • i''"'*/''
/•*

-L wO... (jv.. t

One staoed ilAuTlY T. .iIOCIL!) one. otiier educated negroes t.''oro vo3.y~ active
iu ijrii!^\. .ng one negroes oo the polls foi* the ova'’!)Oso of rcyistorin'" the;* and

elections to bo sure that" the/ r/ore voting.’ She st’e/oed

'

LAi. i.OC-ui nad boon particularly active in the vicinity of lhj.;s since the
(ic-oc iio tc.riiinatod his services as ih‘incipr.1 of th.o n.CGro school in I-ii:U5 »

^
tais^ connocuion

I I statec. tha't llOCXtJC Irad i.’fide a nuisance
ox .liiijSOlx m ao6ei:’.pi<ing to bettor ono conciitionc of tV.o coloi'od race, arxl

slightest provocation ijcuid .irrite letters of criticise' to I ~l

, ,, ^_|
1

I
in this oloction. She stated that IL'.?:-:!'

'..rooo iottoi’s to
I

[upon the stationciy.- of the ihiAC? aiid in tills
nai-uier ac'oci.ip-occi to influonco t,hc actions of the ellcction Doaa'*d officials.
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At the tir:iG oi.’ the novenboi"*, D-vpO olocbions HAPhlY liOdlllj one or
J £ind sone of the otlior educated no{-;roc5 3ui this ai'ca ucrc

active in troiasportins ne^ro voters to the polls. She stated at the tine
the votes :.'crc bein{^ counted it >.'as alT.'c;y''s possible to ascertain the. iden-
tity of tl'.e iicf^ro voters because they had "v-ritten in the nrjncs of HI3

'

3d‘i',
who '..as at that tice a candidate for the Board of Coun'by Coariissioncrs
and the na:ie of another nan v.ho v.’'as rum^in;-; for the office of U« S.
Senator in this State, I I nas Uiiablo to furnish, the nasac of the
ot'j^'r individual but it is believed that this pev-sou './as one STilTSOII
luSSSBY • She indicG.tcd a't the tii:c tlioso votes ncre counted tag ncy^ro
haud'..5'iting -i.ias easily discernible and a yreat of these nc^ro voters
\;oro unable to ronanber the place on the ballot 'i.’hcrc they v.'ore supposed to
urita in the naucs of iJISBiaT and liEjiTiiDY, She indi.catcd that naturally,
tile nai.iGS, if they nerc not pl&ced in the cox*rcct position, './ere not counted

j
but she pointed tills out as a no/uis of shomiv: that M0CR3 and the other
ne^jx-o loaders in this area u'crc very active in instructing' the colored
voters in liov/ to vote. She stated oho i/as not in favor of t':iis t.ppo of
actiilty since siie thought that it v/as sonebody else voting 5.nstcad of the
nog-ro iDj.isclf,

In this connoctionQ ] added that the act'ivitios of iiOOPl
woi-e very noticeable to persons in official capacities since he x.'as a
chronic letter './ritor, received a groat deal of coi’rospoudcnce hir.-isolf and
i:as probably malcing liinseif obnoxious bo public officials duo to this acti-
vi'oy. nov.'ovor, she stated she did not feel that his activity i-fas such that
it i.wld cause any individtial to go bo the oxcbrciies "i.^iich had been used.

She stated she fcl'b bliat IhlulY i-IOQhS x/as bhc leader of tho nogi’o
votei’s and as such v.leldcd a groat decxl of influ.gnco. She x/as unablo "bo
sbabc xi'hothor this influence x/as on a comity or statcilde basis but x-zas
certain that Iiis localv influence '.us expensive,

xJr, i;, j3» JOIiSS advised "bhat lie has'ijcon acquainted x;ith i-IOOIdil and
vjith 'OiiG Sllli-iS family'' for a groat many years , .

ile indica'bcd that ho had enployed
iiOOPi: as a Truit picker i.iicn IlOOilh x:as young Irut that cluo to I-IOORh’s physical,
iriabili'by for such x-.'ork, he did not eiqeloy hia very long, Ko stated HOOIiJil
laoer cdxxcabcd niiuscli and returned 'bo Ilns as a school teacher and becano
Principal of the local negi-o school, IIo indio-a'bcd ‘bhat ‘bhe victiiiis x.'crc both
oiqploycd at the sai'ie school for a good many years but that I-IOQiE X'/as roraoved
£1.3 Principal ana his x/ifo corrbinued 'to 'beach in that school for sonotiiic
a;Ltor';jards

,

I I too fai'Hiai* xlbh ‘the social and political acti'vi'bies
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of titu victims but stated ho had learned through his v.’ifc the IlOOiiliS vrarc

active in the nesro organi2sation \:hich v/as attcqptin^ to bettor the co:.i-

ditions of the nc^^ro race ana that IliiRilY T* liOOfuJ v/as partip'olarl;?’ active

in obtaining voting rights for the negroes in tliis area. lie stated he

laio'.r vor;;'- little about this activity idj-'.sclf and T.as not av/aro of any
cnerdos iiO®!; had made other thai- tlnu nrifoi’i.iafcion furnished by his v.dfc

to the effect that lI00rJ5*s political acti-vity 'ras becordng ovorbearing.

I I coatinuinr; stated that at tlic tirio of the bombing he ’.:aG

asleep and did not hear the e^^plosion* Ko stated, Iio’nevcr, that he pro-
ceeded to the ilOQ.UD home on thcj follo'..-ing day inspocted the o:cfccnt of
the dyziagOo Ho stated at that time he observed a gi'cat r,iapy of his o’.ai negro
cKployoGs inspecting the scons of the bombing and felt that none of tliesc

porsons .:ould appear for at the tiieo of the funeral for FJQ-VI T» 110015.

I I said ho vras greatly surprised on that date ’oeca\’Go none of his or.i-

ployoes missed any i;ork and none of then liavc r-iontionsd ai^,'' of the details
of the borJjing and, as a natter of fact, none have over mentioned anything
about this incident.

u'as of the djrrarcssion that^IhdHY T. I-IOOltd, the h'i\ru7JdIS

and several other of the so-called educated negro fa'iilics held themselves

aloof j^oon. the poorer class negro and ma.de no effort to socialize orually vrith

the:’.. I I stated he n'as of the impression that tho othos* negroes in to'..ii

felt that they nci’e nothin tho sasao social c3.a.ss as the IIOORES.

Doth I I stated they vrcre unable to furnisli aiiy in-
formation ’.,'hich‘iiiight be of assistance d.n ascertaining the identities of
the 'oiilaiov.’n subjects or the reasons for MOOnS^s assassination. ;3otl: these
ixxlividuals nere very cooperative and I I advised the registration
boolcG for the Ilims area v;cro iti her possossioii aiid available for inspection
in t';G event s£a’.io T.'orc deemed nccossai’a’'.
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By teletype dated J.3n-U£‘ry 3 , 1952« Seattle W'-^s requested to
check the personnel file for at Ft, Leid-s, Washington,

By teletype dated Jantfirv 4. 19^2. Seattle advisRd that instant
records for

| [refOe ct that by
Special Order #146, Paragraph 33, dated Septecber 27, 1951, at Headquarters,
Sansebo, Replacenient Depot, Japan, APO 27 was returned to the United States
from duty in Korea* Records reflect he arrived at Ft* I^ivrbon, Washington,
December 8 and re-enlisted in the Arn\y at Ft* Lawton December 9, He was
administratively assigned to Ft. Lewis frcm Ft. Lawton, I I tat^s granted
a 30 day re-enlistment leave at Ft. Lawton and is to report to Ft. Levjis
at the conclusion of this leave. According to records, hovraver, | |

requested and was granted an extension of 30' days’ leave due to an
emergency which leave was granted, I I is not scheduled to return to
Ft, Lewis until about February 9* No other infornntion was available
in the records at Ft, Lewis.

Records at Ft, Lawton, Seattle, Washington, verified all of
the above information and furtter reflootP 1201 file was forwarded
to the Adjutant General's Office in ifashington, D, C, His Ft, La^vton
records do not reflect any information as to names of individuals vho
might be acquainted with or familiar with the type of individual SIML-S
may bo*

Ft, LaiAjton Authorities advised it is most improbable that
I I could have secreted any explosives on himself or in his effects
at the time he left JAPAN, stating that the men are thoropghly searched
both upon leaving Japan and again upon arrival in the States. No explosives
of any type available at Ft, La;'fton and ! I was not at Ft. Levjis after
his arrival in the States,

\
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The followi.ng investigation was conducted by Special Agents
I I and I I on January 7> 1952, at Filins, Florida*

BASIS: To determine from I I his activity
immediately foUovang the bombing of victims' home and his activities
immediately following his trip to the Sanford Memorial -Hospital with
the victims. Also to determine his activities since his arrival
in liims on Thursday December 20, 1951, from his post of duty from
Ft, Lewis, 'Washington and to Obtain his permission to search his
automobile and home for any evidence of high explosive material
which might iave been used in instant bombing. To determine v/hetter
victims HARRY T, MOORE and HARRIETT MORE had any life insurance
policies and if so >dth what compa.nies, what beneficiaries and in
what amount.

On interview I Istated that he has been in the
United States Army since January 20, 1941 and that he h?,s been home on
infrequent occasions. During the course of his work in the Army he hcis

gained a "common working knowledge of explosives". He recalled that
during October, 1947, he attended Infantry School where he was taught
something about explosives, He has not ho\rever hr'd any extensive
training of combat use in explosives,

I I related he returned to the United States from Korea
on the USMS Greneral Buckner, At that time he and his wife were allowed
to bring with them three pieces of baggage each. The remainder of his
household effects and baggage followed him by transport and have just
recently arrived in San Francisco where they are at the present time.

I I noted that the baggage including his wile's was unlocked, opened and
inspected by United States Customs. Officials both in Yokohama and
Seattle.

I I
furnished the following itinerary of his activities

since his arrival in Mims Thursday December 20, 1951;

12/20/51 Arrived between 2:30 and 3s00 ?M, Upon arrival stopped
at HARRY T. MOORS 's house and visited there approximately
30 to 45 minutes. He then came on to thel^ZZZHresidence
visiting there ’v\ath his family for a short time. Immediately
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thereafter he went to the County Court Ho\:ise in Titusville
wiiero he t)Ought. a hunting license because ho desirod to
^o hinting and fishing during his leave, while in Titusville
he bought shot gun shells at Pritchard’s hardware Store,
He stated his mother, sister-in-lavi, and wife wont with him
and they shopped in the A & P Grocery Store at Titusville,

I recalled ho went into another hardware store v/hero

he bought more shot gun shells and a hunting cap. Thereafter
the entire group returned, home and spent the entire evening
at home.

-51 I I stated he vms unable to recall his exact activities
of this date, but ho thought it was a day of routine,. He
stated he thought he irent to I I house sometime
during the day and that early in the morning either 8:00
AM or 9 ’00 /iM he and his brother

| [
went ug North of

.to do some duck hunting, ^e stated after thoy had
finished their hunting they came back and to 'the best of his

recollection he took his mother down town to Titusville.
On their way back they stopiied at the MOCLi.’S residence to
tell them that they wore going to Jacksonville on Saturdas'"

December 22, 1951, and invited the liOORE family to come
along. The invitation was declined, Theroaf.tor he stated he

went homo and went to bed. In this oonn^-ction l ~l rocallod
receiving a letter from the Customs Department requesting
additional copies of his orders in order to release his

baggage,

-51. On this date. I I stated he, his wife,
| |

and his wife
- and his mother left at obout 7 ’30 AM and went to Jacksonville,
Florida where they visited his wife's family, I I stated ho

went in to the Customs Department whs re ho furnished additional
copies of his orders as requested in the above mentioned letter*
The rest of the family did some shopping. I I stated they
came back Saturday afternoon and he stayed around the houso

, for the rest of the day,

-51, I I stated that to the best of his recollection he v/ont

nowhere. He recalled definitely that he did not go to
church. He stated ho was not sure but he might Irave taken
a short ride up through and around i^lims.
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12-24-51

12-25-51

I I stated ho went hunting during the morning noi4;h

of ^iims . He rettirned honn about noontime and he and his
brother ! I v;ent fishing the entire afternoon. The
evening was spent at home and that all retired early.

btated that during the morning he and his brother
I I went fishing again until 11:00 AM or 12:00 noon.
Thereafter they returned home and got cleaned up for
ChristiiBs Dinner. He stated he recalled asking at
about 3s00 in the afternoon when dinner was ready and
he was told it vould be ready about 4 j00 PM. He stated
the dinror guests began arriving shortly before dinner
was served. Those present were I ~l and his wife,

I l and his wife, I I his wife,
a;RRI T. and HAIffiESTT MOORS, Mrs. MOORE, HAPuRY>s mother
and Mrs. SEiM's I l and ANHIE ROSALEA.
MOORE. As' nearly as he could recallF I stated the

I left at about 6:00 PM. Shortly thereafter
and his wife left. About 20 minutes after the

I Heft HARRY T. and HAftilETT MOORE along with AMIflE

ROSALEA loft for home. I I stated this was apyroxirasitoly
7:00 to 7:15 PM. I Irecalled that after the MOOREs
had left he took his wife and mother for a drive down below
Titusville for the purpose' of looking at Christma-s decorations.
They returned by way of north Kims driving around that area
and looking at more decorations and then returned homo.
I I stated hv.. went to bed about 9:00 PM and recalled nothing
further until, his vri.fe woke him up telling him that there
had been g.n explosion and AMHIE ROSALEA was calling for

I I and I I stated he arose, opened a window
and at that t^e heard ANNIE 's cries for help. Thereafter
He and I I dressed hurriedly and rushed over to the
MOORE home- where they found the wreckage.

I Istated he and his brother got H/iRRY T . MOORE and M'lRRIETT
MOORE into I

~| car and drove them back to the j j
residence where the

victims were transferred to I {automobile for the purpose of trans-
ferring them to the Sanford ^'^emorial Hospitals

j j
stated this action "was
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taken because his car, a 1951 Buick, vra.s faster and ,he felt the victims
would be more confortsble , According to l ~l HARRY T, MOORE made no
statements enroute to Sanford and HARRIETT MOORE was incoherent for the
mcst part. He recalls she asked about her husband and daughter during
the trip. After they had reached the hospital and learned of Hill's
death, he recalled HARRIETT rallied sufficiently to tell him timt she had
a black billfold containing money in the dresser drawer^ and that HARRY T.
MOORE *s billfold was there too. She also told him that her teacher*

s

retirement fund receipts were in a glass dish and that HJ'^RRY T. MOORS'

s

briefcase containing his correspondence was in the house , She requested
that he get these items and turn them over to AMIS. I I stated te
immediately left for Mims ^nd upon arriving at tho MOORE residence found

there. According to l I assisted hiia

/in his search for' the above mentioned items and that all of them wi th the
exception of the retirement receipts were found. He said tho receipts
were found tho next morning. ' The receipts and the billfolds were turned
over to ANNIE EOSALS/i and she te,s them at this time.

In response to inquiry, I I advised that he was approximately
12 years of age wh -n I IH/JIRUTT was married. He said that when ho
TOS 26 years of age ho left Mims and has spent the past 11 years in tho
Army returning only for short vacation, visits. At no time since he' has known
Hi’iRRY has he had any difficulties with him whatsoever. He said he always
held RiRRY in tho highest esteem. He emphatically denied tlaat ho had
anything to do with the bombing and at this point in'vLted the iigents to
search all of his possessions . He volunta,rily showed the Agents through
his automobile and the I I homo and the search on the jart of the ..gixits

was with negative results. Wo e'vidence was found of any explosives what-
soever.

Concerning the life-insurance of H/iRRY T. MOORE and HiUlRIETT
MOORS,

I Istated he knew ffiniRY lxi.d a $500 policy with the Afro-Zunerican
Life Insurance Company and that R'bRRY's motte r was named beneficiary of
this policy. He stated -that | I wife of l 1 and
daughter of I I is the agent for this company and that more detailed
information could be obtained from her. | 1 also recalled that a policy
of the Lillie White Burial Fund was found sn the effects at the home
and that HilRRISTT MOORS was named beneficiary. In this connection he
stated that tho araount of this policy was unknown to him, He also stated
that the company, whose headquarters ho believed were in PaJ-atka, Florida
refused to pay the burial, claim because they stated the policy was not paid
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up to date > According to
[| the records found pi kuORC*s hosie indicated

all of the payments were up to date. He also stated there might hc'.ve b-^en

a policy, amount unlmom ^idth the Atlantic Life Insurance Company bo(muse •
,

ffiiHEY T. MOORE was a former agent for the company« To date, however, no
evidence of such a policy has been found,
had no insurance.

~n stateted that a;-dir2Tr moorl:

In connection with the investigation, I I advised that his
youngest sister. I I of 32 Longsdale. White Plains.
Mew York has just arrived,

| | said that I

~| had not
heard from H/iRRIETT for sometime and had novor in any letters received
been advised of any trouble existing in connection -with HARRY T. MOORE *s

activities.
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IMPS

Attention is called to the fact that all the foUovang
leads lB.ve been previously set forth by teletype to the respective
offices.

,

Tffi ATLi\MTA OFFICE

Will report the results of contacts with KKK informants
relative to any inforuation in possession of those informants
which might indicate Klan activity in instant bombing,

THE BIRI'GMGHAM OFFICE

Will after the arrival of | |

for the Southern Region of N/ulCP, interview her for any
information contained in her files relative to the e-ctivities
of H/iRRY T, MOORS between the dates of November 26 and
December I6 , 1951*

Will determine during interview exactly -what took place
at the NAACP State Convention at Daytona Beach, Florida
November 23, to 25, 1951.

THE CH-RLOTTB OFFICE

Will report results of contacts with KICK informants relative
to any knovrledge possessed by those informants, that instant
bombing i.'jas perpetrated as a result of iCLan motivation.

THE SAVANNAH OFFICE

Will report results of conta,cts with KICK informants
relative to any infomation in their possession indicating
that instant bombing might have been motivated by the Klan,
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At Columbia, South Carolina

Will contact I I who is known to the Savannah be
Office as a previous confidential informant of liie l^iami b7c
Off! ce I I to determine 7 d

whether or not I was away from
Columbia, South Carolina duilng the ChristnBs holidays
particularly on December 25, the date of instant bombing.

THE NEW YORK OFFICE

Will maintain contact with the National Headquarters of the
NAACP to immediately obtain any informata’.on coming to that
organization with .regard to instant bombing,

ME W.1SHINGTON FIELD OFFICE

Will report results of the check with AGO relative to tho
personnel file of

| |

I 1 . Backgrovind infornntion for the purpose of
determining his close associates and his general reputation
should be obtained.

THE PITTSBURGH OFii’ICE

Will interview one |

~| for the Pittsburgh
Courier who made a statement to I ~l

]Jacksonville. Florida Branch
EAAUP on January 2. 1952. that f I

I
[would be a logical suspect

in instant bombing. It should be deterMnod from! I

the basis, of his statement relative to
j being

a logical suspect,

W. MlAIya OFFICE

be
b7C

Will report findings of FBI Laboratory,

Other leads for the iiiami Division are not being set forth
as same .are being handled on an immediate basis within the
Division,
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INFORMANTS

h2
hlD

[
l
is[

. * jhis identity be kept confidential.
]
a member of the

|
|KKK, vAio requested

^

I lisi

I,
who requested his identity be kept confi-i?

dentiai*

I l is i IKKK at
[

]
vdio requested his identity be kept confidential.

I I i5
|

Office, who is presently residing in
lof Miami
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.iPMINISTR/'iTIVE

Report of Special Agent
January 1, 1952,

dated

Numerous telephone calls from the Bureau to Ivoami and
numerous teletypes between iS.ami and the Bureau a.s
well as Miami and avixiliary offices.
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of Orlando, Florida vdio Ins a small businsss
manufacturing Railroad Torpedos and >iio has beai reported to tho Miami Office
on a previous Security ifetter to feve made the statement to l I

who is a known Communist, and to be consi^red as somewhat of a torpedo
or trouble shooter, that "when the time e^es I'm ready", is being given
consideration as a logical suspect in i/hls case.

novr located jn l

knovm to the Scavann^ Office I

of the Miami Office and who is

and whose identify has been imido

Savannah hsrs^een requested to detennine fro'o.
|

vhose whereabouts are vir^pm to the Savannah Offi r e in Oo.’.urabia, South
Carolina to determine j&onrr~ | if l I was away from Columbia
during the Christmasynolida^ and particiilarly on December 25; the day of

instant bombing, / \
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